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PREFACE

Ri:etoric and Prosody are subjects included in the English
curricuium of several category of our students. This book
*'rltten by my father, K. Banerjee, since its first appearauce ln
,:h,e early forties has always tried. to satisfy the requirements of
tl:e s:uiients. The book however \^,as out of print for
scu::::i::ie. I irave often been asked by both students and
tei!cirlrrs to bring orit a nerv gjillen of t1:e book keeping in
rr,ind the ::eeds of the Honours gnd tire B. Ed. stud.cnts.
i-Ii:nce this eciition wirh a new iook.

I get this cpporcunity ro express my sinceresr regards to
lrof. ll.ajku:nar Chakrabortty and prcf. K. K. Mukherjee who
have encouraged me and urge,J. rne on to bring out this new
eclitioa.

I shoul,f also pay rny regards to my teacher Frof, A. B.
Ci:atterjea of Burdivan Unlversity rvho ha-. gone through the
eniire book anci helped rne a lot with his expert opinlon aad
',:lluable suggcstions.

Thls edition, I hope, wiir receive the same warm wercome
fiom. students and teachers us its pred"cessors.

2AA4 Alayhamer Banerjea
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PAR.T I : RHETORIC

CHAPTEE I

1. Ithetoric

The term iltetoric comeg lrom the.Greek word., rheior which
meaos aa oraior, a public speaker. Liierally the ierm rceaus the
art of -persuasive ( having the power to_*;o_ over )O public
speaking. 6iyril"C.. OgN,

The tcr:::. now means the art of eiegant, eio'queut, forceful
ancl effec+,ive composiiion, whethelrlritten or spo)ieu.
"Rhetoric," says Smit)r, "is the ari oI clear and effective use of
language, written or spolien, as a vehicle ior the communieation
of ideas." What is necessary in effective and elegant composition
is correct language in good. style with ornaments at proper
places.

5fiI<tfl",r{ ffi q.$il <yEl sr<I', cqtm,t <1fr"{l 6Hiq{

=11::. :d:i< oa{t[-ft H ezTt{ Ekt] CqiEkT{ frg wt -1rffii'11Ii

.:frr-a 11qg ElT! (iaq, 'Rheroric' <[qil1 firig Eqf gtt? 
f

6c +-.a'fr+!6m sr{qqcq sfais <1 ftifqs e'I{I-l urfr'qo Ey{r
rrfdo. o qffi Ex, 'erqrt Rhctoric qftTI <6qttrr
qkGs i {'.?trs 'q-qq.' .fc-q{.c{ft *.f r6{s'{' I Ttql -{t-{ qa{,
glRl.t qe-4'.f{ I fl .itry( sl$l s'irl 6.fi8q s ffiT er sEt
(q{'eT6f< fig' t .st fu,{ Rhetoricc<F(Eqst{ -ffE' Tq1 qr I

sl.rllrq rsq, {fi, Tdr s tfbttfr Tfrr\5 qtcq E,t{ utt q.d1r

"rqfr-{tD-{, vl-{ T{ -isr{-fqal ; W( ts fiftdH q<l Tlqrfrfi{ ;

sl{ "tK qqrq( fr.sttt r c-ds1-{ Tl-1.l flrqj-{ st <'1 {fb {ft
R.hetoric-,.1< q-dg{ <FF I

BI:eto;ic-1

l

t)
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2, Rhetoric & Grammar
Grammar is the science of the co:r.ect use of langUage anddeare w* hro.t u o g. up i ]. 

jE, 
; ;;ffFC;;, ;"il':"T4;", *.ft is eoneerned only with correct ,n.*liog auC rvriring. Rhetoricdeals with elegance, beau,oy and efi.ctiveness of composition.

Ehetoric begias where Grammar encls. Grammar aims atthe correctnesg of language, but rhetoric aimslat the beauty oflanguage aad force of style. .

3. Uses of Rhetoric.
fb is' said that- the art oI effective writing or speaking is e4alurar gift' The stud5' of 'rhetoric" however, is not useress.Study of rhetorjc. of course, cannot make evcr1, persorl a forcefulwriter like -lracaulay-or a sprendicr speaker iilie Bur]ie. Bub itcertaialy polishes our expressions, enricrres our ,r*i 

"r 
*"lur,ancl sweetens oul. -ciucie sentences. It hel1rs oie in b".o;;;; 

"mod.erately good. speaker and a good writer, rrno in appreciating
great speakers aud writers better.

4. Rhetoric & Oratory n ^, 
t

The provinc e of. Rh,etoric and tirat of Oratoryrr" 
""r*1 #r{Both, howeyer, d.eal with ihe art of persuasive public speaking.Oratory has thtee 

?p"?&.J) :;i:., tl) demonsirative. (2) pirilo_
sophic or detibJ;f6+1"llia (a) iudicial. B,ireroric is concernedonly with the deinonstrative aspect oI Oratory. The field ofRh,etotic is narrow, rvhile that of Oratory is wide.

Bhetoric now covers the wid.e range of the whole art ofelegant composition, spoken or written. Oratory deals only withthe art of eloquent speaking.

.5. Narrative & Oratory l

la, a Natatioe the writer or speaker ig concerned only with i

gramuatically correct language. rn the narr-ation of events, if /

.-t?,,
j|r
j_-



T'IGUR,ES OF SPEECII 3

',I-re 
ianguage is just correct t1':e purpose is selved. Eirctoric, on

tbe oiirer hand., turns a correct composition into an elegant and

effective composition.

. A 11:lming phr&se that illumines, a voice tirat charms, a

. gesiure that spealis, a reflection that impresses,-ali these d.isplay

oratorical powers at their best. But sofoe rorators make a

violent movement of limbs, which destroys the effect of their
speech. To arouse mass hysteria can, or should., never be the
purpose c{ oratory. "Napoleon with his arms cr-ossed over his

breast is more expressive than the furious Elercuies beating ihe

R, air with his athlete's fists."-lruiel's Jourttal.

U N.B. Before rve finish we must point out that rhetolic is not

\ somethir.g ihat has to do with poetry oniy, though many

F persons-specially students-think that 1:oetry alone can have('- :,
l"\ 

'rhetoric' or 'figures of speech'. In fact, all ianguage, if it has to

Ho b" effect,ivc rrnd imprcssive, nusi use soExe tind oi r]retoric or
X anotlr'r. Sometimes we 3re not even couscious oI the rhetoricai

fr device useJ, but that is perhaps all the better, {or, as ii has been

b-apily said, ( again irsing a 6gure of speec): ) that 'arb lies in
conceuiing r:'t'.

CHAPIER II
Figures of Speech

Q. 1. .What are the !-igures of Speech anC in rvhat rvay
tioe.s the use of Figures of Speech contribute to liter.aty
expression ? ( C. U. 1939 )

The term figu,tv comes irom the Latin word. figu,ra,, whiclr
moan6 the form or shape of an objeet. From this original sease
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of the word' the siicondary signification of .soreething 
remarkable,has been derived.. Wluo we tailr of 

" figor. of speech, we suggestthat the words used attract attention, becduse they are beingused ju an extraord.iuary sense.
we do not arways use words in their plain or ordinary-sense.We move away, make a departure from the ordinarl, rvay ofspeaking in order to make our speech more effective. The termfuute in the expression ', figor. of speech,, therefore, meaus adeparture from ihe plaio o, tilpG *[ of stating an idea in orr]erto make it iE6;;;ffiaiFd and elegant. A figrre of 

_speech 
thusmay be said to be rr rich clress to 

"tott," an irlee in.
We know tbe plain ,:earring of the lvord piitar ( a structuren'hich support,s something ). When we say ,faijures 

are thepillars of success' *'e get an instance-of t'e figurative use of tlrewotd. p,illcr. Thus when, instead oi simpte *,crcls like ,chilclhood,
or 'the moon', we use phrases iilre .the 

r
queen or the night', ;J;;;#;;.::""ffJ;;"",:t.::;l or' 'ihe

"Figures of speech are artisiic but not ar;i6cial.,, A rightornament makes cne look beautiful. But too liaay ortraments orwrong ornaments mar tite ireauty. Similarly, orios ooo ;uoyfigures of speech or forcerf f,gures is bad. Figures of speech mustcontribute to clearness, decorrrtion, effectiveness 
"o, "mpl.,urJ ina Iiterary expression.

Z. Classification of Figures of Speech
'?igures of speech, 

- 
may be variously classif;ed, Some ciassifythem depead.ing on their sound, o.,.or", or both, aad others ona different principle.

*0"3"1"* 
is given one of the recognised ways of classifying

-2ts3-'a; Figures based,,ott Analogy, Agreentettt or Sim,ilaritz .._:J(;tr:
, 1. Srurru (Etrt ), .2. Mrrepson ( T:ot1_{1 ), B. Ar,rnoony

l,-
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( q"fE ), +. PrneBr,n ( aJfbE.n ; Etr"iE ), s. FeBr,n ( E"fEq ;
oqfqtq ).

4;f@ F.igrtres based on, Di. erence or Contrast;- :41.;f t I ?
i. Anrr:unsrs (t*n <rqq ), z. EpTGRAM (f<r-<r<r.sTc,

tlptf=s ), e. par:,aoox,l?4. oxyrronoN ( ftr<tq ), s. Cr,ruex
( .q{rq-tT ; Q;TIf,{R ), g. ANrr-clrn,lx ( Bernos ) ( Frc{;
a-:fffiq ), 7. T.sn CoxouxsBn SpNrurct ( n16616; 1.,;,.+.*C. T;,1;trcs basecl on, -issocial,iott, .'- .+,-r.

2l ?' t. tJ;:o-rnrr ( qq<E ), 2. srro.r&.ls ( qfum1E 
),',3. lllTi.,rr,i,,ir,:ri ( q-df{Rl-.1, +. Al,r,usroN f bflgqq l.

,.+(+ I,'i.(ttr.t'es ba,sed, ott, ftt,aginaiio;r. :- i.f- D ? -
1. jlDnsoNtFrcArroN ( srfbEFlrsH ; qqififb ). z.

P;insorrri, trfi;r,rp;ion ( nflrtfu ), a. pa:lslrrc Feuecy
,, +(a+_- 1 ,i ETqi(--,I{ j, 4. :rposrRopHl 

- 
( <.,1G ), i. Hypr::rrjo;E

( "ryir.f6itfu ). 9L

kndl Figrri'c,; ltateti ot Ind,irectttcss...- -y:?:

1. LssurNpo (<rqtfu ), faoxr- ( <q:qie ), e. S-rncesu
i "KJem ; <nfljb ), 4. pnarplln.e.srs (slrnl, {#tig sls": ),
5. Eol:lririsu ( tsttil ), 6. lirirosis, ?. Lirorps.

+4-lil} ?-!ttttrcs based, ott l:ntot iot;.'- -i:r-
1. rilrpnnocarroN ( Enorpsrs ) ( fqe"lli ).
z. Excr,euarroN ( Eq"F ).

)1.4.@ F,igures based, on Sotntd,j-XzF
1. poN ( cg:q ), z. Ar,r,rrpnerroN ( qqqH ), B. ONoue_

ropoErA ( *frgfr I, n. AssoNaxca ( sEXqEt{ I.
?igures based, on Construc,t,isn..- -*q+

. 1. IlsNoraoys ( n-q ), 2. Cuusarus ( t+rfgft ), A. Zrucua
( ta ), .1. Elr,rrsrs ( -,rAr ), s. pnor,npsrs ( ei.ojl-fl ), 6.

t. ,
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AsrNoBroN ( suip ), T. por,ysyNorrox ( sftxg ), 8.
rlrprsleroN ( "Kt<6q ), s. EpaNepsou ( qffig& ), ro.
Errsrnor,sE, ( qsil{ft ).

-j+- f, Miscellaneous Figu,t es of Speeclt. +rk

- 
1. Teoror,ocy ( <l-{sj ), Z. paner,Brpsrs ( 1-atftrt"t ), 3.

SrNasrs, 4, Carecsnrsrs, 6. pr,uoxaslr ( sqfu-.ilTq )' A.Oaxalrh'ral Eprrspr (q.fryEtf-l-q *{G{), 7,. Aposroprisrs
( cqqHq').

Group A

.Figures based on Analogy, Agreement ol.similarity
1. Sirnile ( Gfil ):_

' A simile clearly states the similarity exi.s;ing betweea tr'r,o
things different in kind. A simire herps unc.ersianding ancl it
also pleases. For example : fi,ant, ,is d,wll like a d,onkey is a caseoI si.m.ile. A man called Ram is- a fooi. The donkey is a
Ioolish animal. So Ram is compared to a clonkey.

The def,nition coatains dlr.ea elements : (;) ?irst, the i:hings
eompared must be d,ifferent ,in, kind,, If llitler is compared with
Na1rcleon, it is not a case of s,irnile.

(i,i) Next, there must be similarity existing bet.ween trvo
differeut thiugs.

(iii) Lasttg, the similarity must be eupressed, clearly.

- , 
In simites we generally use erpressions like as, so, str,ch,

lilce, yimilarty, etc.

Exaupr,rs:
, 1. Ltke a child, f.rom the womb, like a ghuostfrom the tomb,. f arise and unbuiid it agaiu.-shelley : The Ctoud.

2.r,'Sut-bezm proof I hang l,ike a rooJ. Shelley : The Ctoud,.
'\-4. f wauclerocl loneiy as a cloud,-Worileworth : Dafod,ils.

I B. a. Ilons. 1905 ]
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Feal at my heart, o,s at a, cwp'

I{y life-biood seemed to sap !-Coleriage : Annient

Mariner.

As tcJle cr,s a painted shiP

Upon a painted ocean,- Coleridge : Art'ciett't Marinar'

And ice mast-high came floating bY

,4s greett, os enterald-- Coleridge t An'cient Mariner'

And thou art long anil lank ancl brown

.4s is tlm ribbed' sea'sa,nd,.- Coleridge : Ancietr't' Martner'

The Albatross feIl off anii sank

Like lead, into tlte sea.- Coleridge : Ancient Marin'er'

Tire tangled bine-stems seored the sliy

L|ii;e stritr,gs o/ broken lyre.- Ilard'y " Tlt'e Darkl'i'ng
Tht"u,sh.

To follow kuowled.ge tike a sinkitt'g slo?'-Tennyson :

Ulgsses.

11. ?lrv soul was /ike a star t'hat c1welt apart'-Wo'-clsworth'
" 7 shows the d'aY'g,Z( tf," child shows the mrn, a's nlorllllll

Miiion'

1il. I{igher still ano higher

tr-rom the earth thou sPringest

Lika a cloud' ol fite' -shelley 
: To A Skylark'

A. Common Simities:

Black cts soot, ugly o,s a, toud, soft as d'cwru, l'i'ghr" as a' ieathor'

whiie as snow,llaril, q,s stona, farocious 0's 0' tiger'

B. Simile and Metaphor-See page 10'

C. Simite and ComParison :

L si,nLil,e ia to be distinguished lrom a cont'pa'rison' In

Iormer, only the similarity between two t'hings ie stateil' but
the

in
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the laiter all the diflereut points of similarity are enu.erated.Aa instance of comparison is given f"f"* ,Kings are like stars_they rise ,,rra-r"t_tluy haveThe worship of the world., fo, oo-r**oru. _Shelley.
D. Simile and Illustration:
'When a sirnile

sim, ariry, *; ;; ;r,}l,|;;l ffi"f, ,J:,.j1,,,"_.'H":Tj 
,ljstauce of ll,lus;tratiair,, which, h"*.;;;:r, oo, 

" trrigure of Speech.E. Epie Simile ( qrR-tl-"l ) .

An Epic Sirnile is more than aa ordinary eimile in this that
[Iffi,,:::1T,#" 

point of "o*p"i*o and gi'es a coniplete

to the mind. of thu 
,u Ecene or incident (suggested by ihe ,lrait")

Anepic.*';;;;.,Jll"rj jffi i"r"i.,i::r"",,,,t"l*i,ir*,;
decoration. Vy'ben rhe po.r *rot.-t;;;:;;." to stop anc think ofthe beauty of a scene or sight or a thing, h_. or.. za ep,ic simile.ft adds digniiy to the style and beauty Io ,Ou nou^. The purposeof an epic simile is tc eunoble tl. a.r..lptioo. By the use of anepic sim,e the poec raises the i-rgii"iioo of the reader to ahigher plane. Every epic writer r.o_ Uo*"" il#r;:mad.e uee of it. Milton is famous fo. nir-"p]. similes ; some of theepic simites of Matrhew Arnotd 

".. _,;;;;;e famous.Cl. T{{l TF{ erv {]*{r1r qrE.
,llr-{i.crT I1-{, qiq qrq,qrfr,
.^.rri( c<r( GEg TrC {(t nf+rq' s-€T Tt"tTR qht{ {-qc{ |

q-Rr{ <T6s Ertrl fhr qt{ {q
rR err qr{rt..{ T.a, t{fr\rl,_
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fi5{ft qH-{ ss Urs_Tt€Tt ,1t{
ql-cir qTq-$. firr-{ ..

I Ilere the point, of comparison is between his runaway aongs:rud the srrans, ancl in comparing them, a new picture has been'drawn by tbe poet, ennobling the imagination of the reader. Itrssists the imagination wiihout distressing the unclerglanding. ]
Below is given the substance of four epic similes used in the

first book of Milton's paraclisa Lost :

1. The iallen angels are compared to autumaal leaves
i Pa,radise trasf, liae 802 ), and to tte floating sea_eedge after a.siorn ( P. L., t. BOl ).

2. The fallen angels drawn up in battle ordcr are compared
';o the Egypiian plague of iocusis ( p. f ., r. A40 ).

3. The huge bull, of Set,an js compared. to a great whaie.sleeprng in ihe Arctic Sea ( p. Z., l. 20J_20g ).
4. Satan is compered ro Briareos, Typhoon and rhe Leviathan( P. L., li. 1gg-201 ). II. is compared. to (a) the rising ,;" ;"

^ *-:, - r' 7, T 7a nti:i_: l. i-. l_., /. 595 ) and io (b) the Eun ia aa eclipse
,iD T 7 i:r-1
\ *'-,.r !"..Jt ).

*X:. \Ieraphor (Tcgt1-qt ),_*je
ft is a 6gure in which a word or a quality propeiLy belonging

i:o an object is transferred to another object iu .o.h " *rythat a comparisoa is implied or suggested., but not clearly
expressed. The word. rnetaph,or means a translerence o{ meanings.
it excites the mind., gives a character of things 

"nd brings
ihem vividly before the mind's eye.

A Metaphor is a condensed or compressed. or implied Simile.A sin,ile can be eompressed into o, metaphor; coaversely a
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simile is an expand.eci rnetaph,or and any tnetaphot can be turned
or espandecl into a sim,i,le.

Exau'pr,ps:-
1. The curlew tolls the ktzell, ol parting day-Gray : Elegg.
I The word. knel,l, meana the sound of a bell at a funeral-

This word. is transferred to the word, d,ag in such a manner that
a comparison between'a man' anil 'clay' is implied but not clearly
expreseed. ]

2. Left the watrn prec,i,ncis of the cheerful day.

'a\/ *o d,rink ttteto the rees.
-Gray t The ElcEy.

' 
-Tenn]-son 

' Ulysses.
4. He is baski,ng in the stcn of royal favour. ( S. T. 1966. )
5. Cast all your thoughts on God,, that anclLor hold,s,

-Tennyson.6. fariety is the spica of life. (8. T. 1966 ; C. U. Inier 1955)f'
\,/The camel is the sltiyt of the desert.
8. Tbe echool-master is abroad ormed, with his primer.

I The school-master is compared. to a soldier and his primer
to weapous J.

9. Our birth is but a sleep and, a forgetting.-Wordsworth.
t0Ythe wiah isfather ho bbe thought. ( B. T. 1966 )
I Ilere a comparison is implied between two things d.ifferent

in kind*uislr, aud father, on their similarity in producine new
creations. As father begets (produces ) children, so wish begetr
thoughts. ] '

11. frrelsVfr f"fcl ftfrrs1 Tl,
qftstr qE f"m, rkrF il Ffrut{fu

!2. cfqtc-{ ftf.t "ff{ <1T l-<"T-Tf{ {'lc'

Si-it" and Metaphor contrasted :

In a sirnil,o the point o{ similarity ie clearly siiatecl while in
o metaphor it is just euggested. A, meto,phor difiers from a simile i

I

t"

I

i
!
i
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only in form, not in substance. Every m,etaphar can be turned.
iolo a simile ancl ever.y simile irlto a rneia,phor, For example :

Ram, is a d,onkeE is an iostance of metaphor whereas Ram is
.foolish like a d,ottkay is a simile.

'A.. Common Metaphors :

A ray of hope ' a shade of doubt ; bhe fire of passion ; the
light of knowledge ; the reins of office ; iron courage ; fiery
speecir ; a lame excuse ; a flash of wit ; the gloom -of despair ;
a fiigirt of fancy.

B. Change of }letaphors into Similes and Similes into
lletaphors:

1. Conting erents cast th,eir shad,aws before. (Metaplrcr)

As a laan casts his shad.ow before his comiug ( or advanciug ),' so the sign of an event appears before its happening. (slmlte)
2. The ship plouglts the sea. (Ueta.ttnor)

As a plougb turns up the land, so the ship turns up the water
of the sea. ( Sinrile ).

3. Thy word is a l,amp to my ieei (Metapltor)
As a lamp guides the feet of a travelier in d.arkuess.so thy

word guides my action when f do not know what bo do, (Simil,el
4. The camel is Lhe ship of tbe d.esert . (Metapncr)

As a ship carries men and goods across the sea, so .the camel
carries trren &nd good.s across a desert. (Sl,mlte)

5. Variety ia bhe spice of life. (Metaphar)

As spice ad.d.s flavour to food, so variety makes liie enjoyable. '

6. The waves thundered,on the shore. (Mettaphor) 
6;rn;t'e].

As a tlrunder makes a loud. sound, so the wByes dashi.g
I against the ehore produceil a cleafening souncl. lsimite)

:
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C. ltired Metaphor ( ft-+ Agt"ft ) ,

When two or mole metaphors of different kinds are mixed up0.e., used together in describing the same subject, we get aninetance of. a Miced Metaphor or iordused, futetaplror : e.g.,
1. Io take utr) arnts against a sea of trouble. I A roan tatesup arms against an army and. not aganist the sea. The sco iscompared. to an arntg and. troubles in the same breath. So it js

a cage of mixed. or confused metaphor. ]2. I brid,le in my struggling muse wit,h pain
That longs to launch, into bolder straiti,. Sheljev.
[The muse is simultaneously compare to (;) a h".r;];;

boab, (iii) a musical instrument.]
' D. Strained llletaphor.( &D g5g11ql ; ,

A metaphor in which the point of similarity is far._Ierched,
forced, is called a stra,ined, metaphor.

As for Example :

Ilere lay Duncan,
Eis silver akia laced with his qol,den blcoa^.

[rrere rhe simiiar*y of blooo ro go*i,i]#,"J"..';r: ;n*{i"t""'
E. Personal }fetaphor :

Wheu human attributes are bestowed on an inanjmate object,
we use personal metaphor, aa a sullen soa, the Jrowning sky,
This is closely allied to pathetic faracy which will be discussecl
later.

ft is a figure in which a story is told with a meaning different
from thpt which appear. on the surface. rt is a detaired
d.escription of one thing or narration oI a story uncier the image
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FIGU]}ES OF SPEECE 13
of another' rt is a detailed comparison between two differeetsubjects conveying some moral lesson. poems, even books caabe and are, cailed allegoriee. It is sirlcily not a figure ofspeech in such cases.

1. The poem Thn Stream's Sottg.

? Bunyan's pilgritn,s progrrrr.
3. Swifi's Gulliuer,s Traoels.
4. - Pqglble ( frfbr.,I ; Btm1s ) :,A Parable is a short fictitious story iutended. to eonveyindilectly some moral orr"tig,Ii.. ;.;; ; it is thus a shortaliegor-v. Jesus Chrisi is b5,iar tt 

" *o.t {a,mous of the parablemaliels of Europe.
1. The parablc of tlrc Souer.
2. ?h,a parablcs of Sri Ranil;r.islnra.
3. Tlr,e parables of Bu.dctha.

5.;.Fatie. ( bft...l ; p.qttm.1qF ) :
A .fable is a short imaginary story of aniraals where lowerauiraais taik and act 

-Iike 
hum"o UjoS* Ii is always intendedto couvey some moral iesson. For 

"Jrmple : The story of LGrcecly Dog o, Gra.pes are sou,r, -Bsogt,s Fables. Most of thestories of Hitopad,esha are fables.

Group B
Figures based on Difference or Contrast :

-Abercrornbie.

,is set ago,inst oruther in a

statement of. an implied

1. Antithesis ( fe+a_olt ) :

fi is a figure in which one id,ea
balancod, ;t'orm for emphasis.

Tlris figure consists in au enpli,cit
contrast- Ncsfeld.

-* nrdF6-

Fx
t:
tlr,,*:
i.
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Whiie appears more white, when it is piaced b-r' t,he side of

black. The d.arkness of the sky increases the brilliance of the

flash of lighining. fu composition, in the same way! ihe statemeni

of a contrast makes a proposition more Jorceful. An e:;ample :-
Better Lo re'ign in hell than serue in heaven.-Parad,ise Lost.

Exartpr,ns :

1. Uni,ted, we stand, d,iuid,erl, we fall. (C. U. 1955)

2. A bird ia Ttand rs wori:h two in lhe bus'lt.-Prouerb.
3. God made Lhe counl,ry, man made bhe tozun.-Col0per.

4. Art is long, li{e is sfuortr.

5. On one sid,e stand.s mod,esty, on tire other c,eceit.

6. Talent is gtower, tact is slcill ; talent krrorv. rvhat t,o rto,

tact knows hon- to C.,c it.
7. You,th, is full of 'pleance , arge is f.oll ol curt.
8. Precept is u,oth'iu,g, prcr,ctice is eaerything.

9. Ile was uot the nta"st,er but the slauc of his passicn.

10. Man is a hater of truth, a louer of fiction. (C. U. 1957)

11. To eru is human, to forgiae clivine. (C. U. 1959) .
12. Manprg6tosas bub God d,isltoses. (C. U. 195?)

13. Take each man's censure but reserve ihy iudgment.
(8. T. 1966)

Youth is full of ptleasure ; o7e is lull of care. (8.T. 1965)

Ahe prodi,gal robs his lteirs, the tnisel robs lnmself .

{r's-{ Itfi, {Tq'cFitT \fl-{ fiqq q$m r-<frr+ter
qlfil ?rfi, cEtc<t q"{ l-qcat cd$f
q&ws qtfr "W qt'fii, u1-r1o c{ q{lr-qqt r-r+Enq

Z: Epigram ( frrfifiEn ) :-
ft is an apparent contradiction in language, which, by causirrg

'a tepoporary shock ilraws our attention to some deeper meaning

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

iii
II
lf
t'
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: ,uDaerneath. To the superficial reacier, an epigram seem; naean-
' , ingless, but a littte refleci:ion will d.isclose its cleeper meaning.

The beauty of an. eytigrarz lies in its brevity, universaiity of the
meaning and apparent contradiction in ianguage.

Exaurr,ns :

1. Our antagonisi (enemy) is our h'elyter. I Contradicbion Iies
in the statem,ent that an enemy is a helper, I[ow can aD enemy
be a helper ? The question gives a temporary mectai shock.
Whea we think a little more deeply we see tbat an enerDy' .a,wakens our sleeping powers by poini:ing out our weaknesses. ]' 2, Thcy also seroe v'ho only stancl, ancl x'ait.-Milton : Ora

h,,is Blind,ness. (C. U. B. T. 1965)
.3. Tlre pat,hs of glotll lead but io the gra,ue.-Grzy : Tlw

Elesy. (C. U. B.A. Hons. 1964)
+. The chiict is jatir,er ol lhe man-Word.swortb.
5. Ccnt,syticu,ous by its ctbsetwe.-Dislaels.

, 6. Natural beauty when u,nndont,ed. is ad,orned, the mosi.
I 

-Titompson.7. Corvalds die ntany titttes beior*e lheir d,eatlts.

-Shakespoare 
; Jlditls Casar.

8. Otr stoeetest songs are those that tell of sacldest thought.

15

i

i 9. Slteecit wds ,Jipe,L ro m&D
-Shelley: ToASkylark.
to cotl,cea,l his thouoltts.

-Voltaire.10. Failures are pillars of s,uccess. [fhis is a metaphor also,
{or there is an implied comparison. Just as a roof sbands on

, pillars, Bo our success 'stand.s on' our failures.]
11. Langwtge is the ari; ol conceali,ng t'ittught,_R"ochefoucaulcl.
72. Ile makes no.friencl who never made a foe.
13. She that lioeth. in pleasure is clea,d while sbe Zjr,es.

if - 14. In the midsb of li./c we are in rleolir. (C. U. 1952)

[-
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15. Art lies in conce.al.ing art.

ii. **:::: o,,,,f, *: i:" in d,eath. (c, u. n. r. rseo) )c

ll 3.:*"::s for w.ar i, tnu ruri ,,;",i; ;;;;:*
l: I:::'** rhe wortd we musr ;,;;;;;;r.:r*:.19. The more a man l,ooes, the 

^or" i" ,luffnrr.

I

zo. No mau teaches well who wants to rro"rlooo,l's 
Jounwl-

27. The busiest man has the amples,t'iir")r._* dsrone.22. cslTtfiTettq, 6vt{tk cqEl{, TtT qr-f.f Tlfl fii cl.rq "n{ r

23.
,,1

25.

26.
n,f

\:{Tiil r,fi{ +fr<r.rq1.a*mq aG< 6sx O -O** 
l

€{<cl sr<E qs <,ii} Es.qc(q .qTrfn t__(f;g;i.l,i
,,t+rs qrv v*,+ yfr ileia q.111 Er ;_p{iq:rt{
<-s qfr {rE ut*3 cvi} qe u6q 

1

erqfqrq qtat <,r{ rwfrq er.q r

J

!

tt,

.iiilc trl-{-ti Ffr *rr({.4 qlr r,_<fio.r=1..i
28. Tylr-s cs q&cr DrE n-gj iitrrt hfrq

W \l-tri {E c"l6s qT,{.Ezro \oj_{ti sfTT r_<_fi-e_*q
29. qffr cq sr"fs rzq p,c-q& s{1 c(Tt{,

q:r?k rcTT qtr<r q.r{rk_{ cTrn& {.s1q r

q{s c{t-fi Etft eca& qsm,
cqm& cwtfv< rq pr-q ttfl.n qtsr< n_<rfrE_*tq

A. Epigram & Antithesis contrasted :

- Epigram is closely aliied io Antithesis. fi couples words whichapparently coutradict each other. The contradiciion in .aniiihesis.
ie real ( Efv ) whiie in .epigram, it is only appareot ( qto1Tw?:vx{ccr ).

f,
t
!

't
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dq+3. Paradox : iiqk ,d1{,-dP'
It is a statement which is apparentiy ubrof; bub is or maytE really true ; it is a selJ contrad.ictory state*ent. fii, ""t.:rnerally recognized. as a figure of speech. Dr. Bain, howeyer,

'rl:ntifies it wiih Epigram. e.g., Soldiers are cowards. poets areii;rs,

Exelrpt,ss :

1. Philosophers are fools.
2' "rndia, the richest country of trre worrcl, is injrabii;ed bythe poorest people.'

4. oxyrnoron ( f<*rrffu; :

ft consists in placing side by side two wortls of opro.rr".neauings to enhance the effect. It consists in the ,;;";:onju.ction of seemilg contradictions. fi is an exrreme form ofrigram, : e.g., lau,Less laws ; ,id,la busy ; reg,ularly irregular ;tulty fau.itless*ess ; carefu,l corelrssnes, ; gidd,y cuttning i cru,elt;ind,n,ess ; l,rasten slottly ; A.**a/cing d,t.eant ; A li,ui*g d,eagt.

E::,llples :

1. Faith, u,tt.faitlt,ful, kept him falsely inra._Tennyson
2. The most leanrad, fool io. the eountlv-
3. A, priaacy of gl,orious ti,g-llt is thine._Wordsworth .

4. Tbus id,ly &lsy rolls their world away.

5. wibb wanton heed,, a.od. gi.dd,y cunnitj:"ut' 
u' Hons. 1967]

The meltiug voice through mazes ruaniug._Miltou
6. Whose d.read comm a'.d. is lawles, lrr._iyr";'^""-
7 . The bookfut btockhead, ignorantiy read._Miltoa
8. Darlcness uisibte.
g. The wisest lool in Christendom ( Description of James I ).Itheto r.-2
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10. Tne glorious retreai of the Captain was oi great historica!.
riguificance. (C. U., B. T. 1966)

11. Es qt& cqfrq crtcp rlial '{ft, cd*q-{ E-{R fr<rqcg ffi r

72. €<.r.ig 6Tlq Br,I-e rE qt{ffi t-{rsl-qrt'<i qE I

13. qFrft{ ft-se s{rd
Eqla {1 r-sd 

=]a,-1fu at I -cqif,{EfrtE r

t4. efr sti .ctfq
' qE{-q'sr q6r{ ftrE fqrp Bc} qfG,

\r1fl4 c{fi $?, 6r.:n c{{iE frzq-Ttcs

f.:rs{ {EEIT, qfuos ?ftir< B\firo
qkrv< rr"i-s fi.grt, Tfqrq-{ (?<s'l-rr

{jq q6T 6q s{"frqqq t-<?ffi,r

White liea ; an open secret ; a pious fraud ; noble revenge ;

a ted.ious amusemegt ; a silent rebule.

E. Climax ( c{tc-{lq ) :

In this figure words, id.eas or seniiments are stated in such a

manner that the meaniug rises from a less important cI
impressive etage to a more important or impressive one. The
icleas,. in other words, are arrangeil iu an ascend.ing ord.er oi
importance go that eaeh succeeding id.ea is r:ore strikiag and

impressive than the previous one. An example : To hear, to see,

to feel anii io poaseBs.

.N.8. Climax comes irom a greek word meaning 'ladder'.

'ExalrPr,Ps :

1. To striae, to seek, to f,nd,, and not bo uiel.d. (8. T. 1965)

I
I

:,1

{t
I
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2. A heart lo resoloe, a bead to contritse, and a hand to
eaecute.

3. I came,I saw,I cur,r1uered,. [JuUus Casar said. this about
his conguest of Britain].

4. We d,ream alone, we suffer alooe, we d,ie a\one.-Arniol
5. Ahab cansolat,ion, ihab ioA, that triwrnph, was afforded him.
6. Black it stood as Night, f,erce as ten Furies, ierrible as

heIl.
7. Simple, e,rec[, setsere, auslere arLd, sublime.
6. We grieaed,, we sighed,, and we tnept.

9. As Cresar loved me, lweep Jor him; as he was {ortunate,
I re:joice at it ; as he was valiant, Ihonour bim; bui as he rl.as
ambitious, f slew him. Shakespeare : Ju,l,ius Casar.

10. "f have uished for peace, f have longed, lor ii, I bave
sl,t'ic;en, for it."

-Lold I{ardinge.

11. sl-{i.sr qfl"q \TFrf( f}ietrri, qHT1 fl}Erq-( B"Tr., oqt{.f{

ffiE-ir <tilffi ; Tq st?, gsrs( 1ftzr.t vF1-< a1f r

-flil
12. q1{'r{.i-{rT{ slsl, Q[rn-{ c{Tf-"is, cTrQs fiT{,

rtTrl< q6rr r-Eftrc-o
13. .xltr,ft cffr,rT cr6{{1afr

qc{lq cqftTr qrr{ srfr,
.snlq cstc( qrtr {ft,
eH& c{.ffi{ elq t-Tii-q.{'tq

6. Anti-climax or Bathos ( fiE{; 4rtT[_{'t{ ) :

ft consists in a descent, gradual or sudden, from the iofty to
t,he mean, from the elevated to tbe commonplace, to excite
Jrughter. only an orrangemeut of ideas in their rlescending orcler

I\
i
il

;

I
l-
I

I

t
*

I
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of importance will not serve the purpose oi Ba[it'os or Attti<litnar.
A eenge of the lud.icrous must be excited.. It is ihus (anie:
opposite ) the opposileto Clim,ar, and. just as the idea of climax is

to impress the read.er with the seriousuess and gravity of the
statement, the idea ol art'ti-cl,in'r,ar is to impress him with its
lightness or riiliculousness. Ilere is an example of Bathos :-
Ile Zosi bis wife, bis cki,td,his qood,s, aod'h.is d,o'l. ':{ fr qf<lte'

Tst{ qffiq, qtrtQq fffiqrc sl_g sr{ m{ I

Exalrplts :

1. In the last world war Smith Zosl his f atlt'er, his rnptlt'er,

his wife and his pten.

2. Poets and, ytigs are aot appreciated untii iirey ale dead"* '
Italian proverb.

3. No iouder shrieks by d.ames to heaven are cast''

Wlren ltusbands d,ie, ot I'ap-dogs breatlt,e titeir last'-Pope'
4. True Jeilwoocl jusiice was dealt out to irim' Filst came

the ececution, then the 'inuestiqal'iott' ani last of ail ti:e

accusattan. -){acauiaY.
5. Tbe str:rm tcre up oaltsby ihe roots' i-rsma':rtlec clvi'rcti'es-

laid. uil,l,ages aaste, atd. otarlu,rtwd, q, i76y;r,ack.

6. Who, in the cour:se of oue revoiving mo-in,

Was a lawger, sta[esman, ltd,Cler, and. bu.f orn,.-Ur-;r',len.

7. qtt- (5t{, fi cffi, {T;1 (fti, cTlfl'firffiq tq€ c,i.I I

-sfll "iT Etutq't"tq Did<\rqi

8. "tfrsfril{:6-t(rq <rq crc{ qf{otrs ;

C{.Tql Crfq., S"l1 (rfq, (fl"t (rn-sT{ st,s' l"

. ' 7. The Condensed Sentence ( rltp sT{ ; {i'"zffi"ro Bfu ) ,
' .This figure consists in bringing together, in prose, for.comic
purpose, of ideas so d.ifferent that each of them shouid be

I
t

I
,l
t
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separately stated. The connection of odd ideas excites laughter.
An example :-She dropped a tear atd. her pocket h,and,kerchi,cJ-

Dickens. (C.U., B. T. 1965)
fn a condenseci sentence one verb ( d,rogt ia. this example ) is

used with two nouns to which it is related. in slightly d.ifferent

way. 'Dropping a tear', for instance, is different kiad. of 'dropping'

fuom'droppi,ng a han kerchief." The effect of this odd combina-
tion is to excite iaughter like the anti-climax.

Exetupr,ps :

1. Tire musiciaa blew ihe pipe and his nose.

2, Ile has gone to cultiaata mal,rim,ony and his esto,tc i,a

the village.
3. Obliged, by hunger and the requast o{ {riend.s.

4. A true Christian holds a cross on the bosom anal a
reuoll)er in the haud.

5. Milton, having norr tasted. the honey of pubiic empioymeni -

would. not reiurn bo kunger and. philospltE.-Johnson.

Group C

Figures based on Association

1. Metonymy ( fiq artq; ilTtg.-{ ) :

This ligure consists in the substiiiution oi the name of one

tLing Ior another thing related to it. "It is substitution of
the thing uamecl Jor tbe thing meant.o-Nesf,eld,, In Metonllmy

lhe two things are separable and' th,e'ir connection is eoternal.

I Metonymy literally mea ]s a cha'nge oJ nanr,e, trom Meta:change,
mwma:name.f

There may be cl,ifferent kind* of suclt, substituti,on. Each letter
o{ MISCAPE si;and.s for seven varieties listed below :-
(") The Maker far h.,i.s work and, thc Pl,ace Jar its prod,uctioru. (M)

1. IIe is weak tn Euclid, ( Geometry by Euclid ).

!1
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2. We read Rabindrattadft ( works of lla]:i,draortll i.3. A buli in a china shop ( china:porcejain artici.ea m*,iewith ci:ina clay ).
4. The book is bound io ntorocco ( morocco:fine ieatherorigiaaily matle ia Morocco )5. AU Arabia I the perfumes of Arabia ]yonder box.

6. c{-qftrK <v c{fr flv-stc t_{frc5-q.r. t-f{"l qts-s <Ffffitq fr z

breatheg fron
' 

-Pcp€'

(b) Tlrc fnsburnent or Ot.gan, Jor tlw Agent. (l)1. The pen. (:writer ) is mightier ihan the szzord (:fighter ).2. The press (:jourualist ) wields immense power iu ademocracy.e .,: I c. u., B. T. 1966 ]d. urve eyery man thine ear but few thy ooice l:pay heed towhat every one says but say little yourself. ]4. {s 4fuq tfq Trcei, Egrt ERT5I61 I ( are : 1qffi ; R(rt
:E{{rr_(tg )(.) The Symbol or SiEt, lor th,e thing syettolized. (S)1. Ele asceuded. hhe tirona (:symbot of sovereignty ).2. Ele -,vas raised to the bench (:judgeship).

3' Sceptre and crow,n ( :kiog, ) noosr tumbie o,ow*.

t n.._._ ,, [C.U., B.A. Ecas. 1g6?]+. -E'ron the a.ad,le ba bbe gr.a,ca (:from ci:iirihooC to deatl:).5' Grey hairs (:age<i per'ons i srrouic ,e respecied"6. A thousand. helmets advanced in array ( heimers=eoldier*with helmets on their heads ).

: 
altar' sword' and yten. (:priests, soldiers and writers )I C. U. Ilons. 1967. Jaday. Eons. 196? J

ld) The Conta,itwr for the thing Contatned. (C).
1' All the utorld, ( world:peopre of the worid) knorvg him.

f
s.
t
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i, ,. Ele d.rank the poisoned. cup {cup:eontents of the cup).

' 3. Who steals my purse (:eottents of my moneybag) steale

ttash. -shakesPeate 
: Othel'l'o

I ttris, of course, might mean stealing the acbual money bag

with money anil all, in that case it wouid not be metonymy].
4. Ihe entire ouditorium ( audii:orium:auiiience; CqtWdl

. laughed
5. The rvhole village turned up to see this sigtrrt ( villu$e:

villagers).

6. irfg] fi?itfr fqz'q-s.c1-stw1 {trrtl | [ f<ms:frtdfr-{ I
7. "rdro(Et o|d< T{{t'f e-kq t" t cdsrqt:{Tt l

- (.) Act, for its Object. (A)

1. The principles oi ilemoclacy were lhe scof [objeot of

ridicule) of the imperialists'
: 2: The people's f)rd,yer, the glad. divine's them,e, the young

reen's oisiarz, the old mer-'s d,reatn".

(i) Tit.e Xatnc of a Passiott, for tire Obiecl i'nspirin'g it. (P)

1. Rabindranath is ihe priCc of India.
2. Soul of the age,o 

Thc apgtlause, tbe d,eti,gh,t, lhe wond,or o{ our stage,

My Shakespeare arise. ( also Ctim,ac ).

i (e) Ef ect for tite Cause or Cause for the Ef ect. (E)

i 1. Swifty flies the f eathered' d,eath (:dead.ly arrow). )
i Z. The brigtlt d,eath (:sword) guivered' at the victimls throat- I

i 3. She was a, joy (:cause of jov) to her parents. I

i 4. With Borrow and suffering came early grey hairs !

t 1:oid age).
I
! Note : Th,e mmemonic or rlemora-na,rnc ( qTl[.s' fs ) /of
n' Metonymy is MISCAPE.
3
T
tD.-t
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2. Synecdoche ( efuq"f-E; q&qrtfr<F ) :

. "ft is a figure in which a ?nore conrytreitut,sioe term is used,instead, of a less contytrehensio, o*,' ,, o"r..-ou..u.,,_(Smiih). ft,is und.erstand.ing one thing wiih the help of ancther. ln Syncc_doche thei two images are d.irectiy and intimatei,rz associated anrlthe c,:unection is inseparabte. "Ii ;.;;;rre b1; which ;r pa::i oI athing is put ior the whole, or tl:e .ihol. f.,. i;he p;,rr, cr tkrespecies for the gerrus, or the genus for the sper-ries, or the r.srrcof the material for the ihing made.,, _(n"ln)
ft is really a specia,i form of MctonSlnt4Tunder special cor_-ditions. fn fact, the ciistinction t "t*".o ir"""O'*"' 

',rr.,

Metonyray is not ahvays easy to be macle, ar:d in prac,ricc t,I;odistinction in naming ia rnt .,rwags observed. [see the distirctio,giveu below, however. ]
Note : The memory-n&me, horvever, oi the eight variei,jes of

Synec<loche is SAP*IM inctuding (b), (d) and (f) bejorv rvhjch are
opposite cf (a), (c) and (d) a.e., of SAp.

Exaupl:ls :

(") A Specics lor the Genus. (S)
1. Siluer and. gold, (:mon"y) f ]rave nooe.2. A comrade with the wolf and. l,l.tc owl ( birtls an,1 bcasts ).3. Man shallnot live by bread, alone. iC. U. 1959, Arts]
4. T& ftT frrfl{ r ( .s&:q.f )

(b) The Gerus lor thc Species.
1.''Ile is a poor creature.(creature:man ).'Weigb 

Lhe aessel (:ship, a lind of vessel) up.

\c) -Tir,e Absiract Jor the Concrete, (A)

.Eq|e 
an Abstract noun .i.s used as s eemmep noun.,_.]{esiield.

1. Lei tot, Ani,b,itiofl (:a:nbiiious men) mock th.i"os.f.,l
i-:1-ulj" I c. u. ly,l 

_,
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2. Aii the rrczl and, fo"sltiort, ( :men of pcsition and. of
{ashion ) came out to r." t6u s;ght. [C. U. 1955]

3. Lotoliness is young Antbition's ladder.
4. Ambitiott (:an ambitious man) should be made of sterner

stuff. *Shakespeare : Jul,,i,u,s Casor.
5. f am out olhu,rnanity's ( :man's ) reach.-Cowper

G. frqtrs qk.c s".c 1 J fr-q1:fr-a+ l
7. *m fd;H, stt Ttsr Efi qftq r-fqcss-qtq <17

[ <'l'E:EE; lfrv:1fr-ct. 1

(at 'Ii.t Cor,crek .r'or ilte :1bstt)act.
'E[ere a common noun .denoting a person is used ia an

abstract sease.'-Nesfi eLC.

1.. There is a mixiure of. th,a tiger zod, tite ayte [:tigerly
and apish -instiucts ] in tle character of a Frenehmau.

-Voltaire.2. The father (:fatherly feelings ) in the Judge forgave the
boy-criminal.

3. The sleeping mother ( mothery feelings ) came out of the
old iady at the sight of a ileail boy in the street.

4. f hate the V,iceroy, but love the truam. 
-Swift.5. There is a good d.eal of lhe foa (cunning) in his character.

tj. {6qTs c\o|{l qTf;rcT cT 6rn

rtfirr c[ cE1Tl {ft'kT l-qrs-]qfi'at qE

I Trs:QiE orf] t trt:t:tttr'eTfr ]
(") Tha Po,rt, for itt"e Whola (p)

1. Three summers (:years) f have lived there.
2. More lmnd,s should be employed in co-operative farming.

a. A girl of sixteen s,urturners(:years ). 
[t' U" B' T' 1967]

.1. An old mau of eighty wimters (:years ).

t
i

I
I
I

t

j
i

I

i
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5. I bit my ann, I sucked the blood.
And cried., a seil,t a sail, t (:ship ). Coieridgo: ZTr,o

Attc,ient Mari*er
6. Perhaps in this neglected spot is laid.,

Some lteart (:person) once pregnant with celestial fire
(=heavenly iaspiration).

-Gray : The El,egg
7. Eands (men) that the rod o{ empire might have

swayed (i.e., '",oved).-Gray : Tlw Elegy

(f) The -W'Late Jor the Part.
1. The smiling year (:,apfiag).
2. The falling Ueor (: s.6rDar1.
3. The lavish moisture of the mel,ting ,!/eal.(:7si^y season )

+. Dust th,ou( your body only ) ari, to d"., .."io;]r:omp8on'
(g) An Ind,iaidwal .for th,e Class or Antonomasia. (I)

oE[ere a proper uouu is used. as a commor :ouD.." 
-Nesfieki,1. A. Doniel is come to judgment.-Shakespeare.

( Daniet: a good. jutlge ).
2. Some mute inglorious Miltott, here may rest.

Some Crqnwell guiltless oi his country's blood.

-Gl.ay's 
El,e,,tv

I Milton:, great poet iike Milton. Clomwell.: a grerb

revolutionary Iike Crcr.wcll. ]
3. Ee is a Jwd.os ( a traitor ).
4.' Bankim Chaud,ra was the Scott ol Bengal.
5. Every moaiem Bengali novelist is not a So"ratchand,ra.

6. Ile is a Shglock.

I Shyloek:one who lends money ai high intereet anal

ie cruel. :l

The Matnial for the Tlting m,ad,e. (M)
1. In that rich earth a richer dzsl q:body) concealed.

Buperb Brooke t I'h,e Soldior

(h)
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2. Look at the slone ( tomb ) where my dead father lies.
3. Ele is d.ressed.io,linen ( lioeo ciothes ). I C.U. 1gbg j
4. The prisoner is bound. io, irqns ( iron chaina ).
5. Grace this still marble ( monument ) wiih a tear.-Scott.
SJP-/.I},I-S ( Species for the Genus ) and its opposite ( Geuu*

:or ;he Speeies ), .q. ( eUstract for the Concrete and its opposite,
Concrete for the Abstlacb ), P ( Part {or the Whole antl its
opyrosite, tbe Whole for the Part), I (Individual for the Class,
7.nk-trwrr,asitt) and II ()Iaterial for the thing mad.e)

A. Distinguish between Synecdoche and iltetonymy with
an illustration.

Ans. Synecdoch,e is tbe name giveu to a figure of speech
hardly to be distinguished. from fuietonymy ; in it the iwo images
are much mLore dirctly and, itttimataly associated ; the relatiou is
practica.lly one of identity. or coincidence, not as in Metonyrny, a
coftnerion, in th,e thou,gh.i betx'een two different things.,{Egerton
Smith). Io. Synecd,oche the , connection is physical while in
Matonymy the connection is only in thought.

B,oth Synecdoc'lw arLd, Metonymy d.eal with trvo things associat_
ed. with each other' rn synecd.oclte the t'rvo ihings are practically
identical and the connection between t,hem is inseparable ano
internai whereas in. xietongmy thel' are different {rom each othei-
and the connection between them is in thought aione, and the,
things are separable and one is extrrnal to the other.

'W'hen we speak of 'a fleet of fifiy saiis', by .sails' 
we mean

'ships', but saiis a.e only par;s of ships. This is called Synecd,oche_
'When we say-'he keeps a good. table'( table:lood ), it is a case
of Metonymy, 'table' and 'food.' being different things. But botb
the fuures have to do with tbings crosery aesociated. with each
other.

2T
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3. Hypallage or Transferred Epithet ( srorffga,
crffic"fffu a bqrfts farrqq ; 3

fn this figure an epithet, an adjective, a descriptive word
'whieh properly belongs to one thing is trans{erred to another
-tbiag, associatecl with ii. ft is often an acljective translerred
-from a person to a thing. For example :-A wear1l wcty. The
-fraveller is rveary, not the rvay. And the adjec'"ive 'lveary' is
-transferred from the tired, tra,aeller to the way i.la'tel7ed..

-ExaMpl,ts :

L. The ploughman homeward plods hia weat'y zoay' [C.U. L955]

-Gray's 
Elegg,

'2. Brushing wibh hasty steps tihe dews away. Do

3. Some piozrs d,rops tbe closing eye requires' Do

4. Three sleepl,ess niglh,ts I passed.
'5. Ile was engaged in a d'is\rcnest cal,littg.

6. To scorn delights and live la,boriou,s days.-)-[iIicn.

7 ' "33-EKl qt{I{fs" I

:8. "fr<81 6< qaq" I

19. ql-fl?:.K igtil gfifr:lq .mlrq Er-g \3.T l-1hrf< {q I

'Common Hypallages:

L airtu,ous irtd,ignation ; a l"tappy thottllht ; as rhtlucJty remark ;

a ! ooli sh ob s er t", ati on.

L 4. Allusion ( EG-q ) ,
I

I this figure consists in the use of some word or expression

' ryhich refers to some well-known past incid.ent or a mythical or

-tiatorical name or a saying of a prominent person.

.EixAM"r,ES :

' ': 1. I-rike Tennyson's UZysses' the youth must strive seek'

a,nd find.

t
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2. Or like stoub Cortez wl,ren...... -\Clwpm,att's Eontet.)_.
3. Ileace ioaihed Melancholy

Of Cerbents and blackest midniglit born.-Miltoa :_
L' Allegro-

4. qfi w,frrtr<q EIrrI{-Erer< so Lcslv qT<s{ ri<-c qqt{ ,q?
rL _.srl1\t xa' i

5. qIfr s qi< fle li c{, rr$" rtli{ D-s {Krq ctg qtr Et{
,{f;,t:x 6q< I

Group D
Figures based on Imagination

trlhis 6gure consists in atiributing irumau quali,ies o, po*....
to inanimate objects or.%bstract ideas : Deatl:r closes all (Elel*
Death is regalded' n, u hoil-uo being). rn personifi.eation, the 6rst-letter of bhe word indicating tire objecip...ooifl.d i. ,r;;ii,
wlitten in capital.

['ri${'Trq-{ qql' .riraFot' I {i6Tc"f Etm s bfi,|{ ,_st E?
TE( Bfu {{ {aT] t$co ,q.qTr{ffb, 

T{1 qr I .,qrsE_.{ 
CEscr_{

siE{i{ sll.Tf"li {Ttrflfb-{ ,q{l{ qol 1,, Ev(f. persouification.
Personrl lfetapbor. .l{i pathetic Fa1lacy6e .I-qtq1lbr, q-q"6|s <t.{t

{rrl
Ex-llrpr,ps :-
1. The thirstg Earth soaks up.the rain.

And driuks and. gapes for drink again._Cowley.
2. Tirne rcLLs on his ceasdless course.

'3. The flowers the wanton Zeph,yrs choose.
_Wr.irdswortir : To tbo Dnqr

4ffi t. Personification ( *pqtrfifu; .'
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4. Thee Winter in the garland wears.-Wordsworth : Doisll.

5. N,or Grand,eur hear, with a disdainlul smile.-Gray'a Elegy.

6. CbilT Penurg repressed their noble rage.

And froze the genial current of the soul.-Gray : The
ElesY

. 7. 3iul Krnwl,ed,ge to their eyes her ample page.-Gray's Elegg'

8. Earth^ with her thousantl voices, praises God.

9. But Pati,emce to Prevent
That murmur sooD replies'-Milton : On his Bltnd*ess'

10. Deathlaya his icy hand's even on kings.

11. Tlor' Surnrner has over-brirnmecl their clam-y celle.

-Keats : Ode to AuhYtttt.

.. .tz. -effifr NfTf{ qtb-d{ffr frete .rfff elE-E"s f-:rfu{
18. Cqafl E{ Crfr6,

- - ' q& e€tlqfi <ft flftH ffirE
loTqr -rfl=qr'.i

--- 2.-.Personal Metaphor ( q-mfifu )j
It is also a figure in which personal attribuies and qurlii-

fcations are attributecl to inanimate objects. When a Metap):or

referg to an inanimate object as if it were a iiving person' it

ie. Personal Metaphor.-Examples :-(o) A swl'Len sea' (b) A

frouni,ng sky. (r) L prattli'ng brook' (d) A threatening clotttl'

N.B.Thedistioctionbetweenpersonificationandpersonal
metaphoi is this that in the latter the human attribute is seen

in an adjective lined about the object whereas in the former the

oUje"l ocrs as a liviug creature'

3.. Pathetic FallacY ( sfsFrErt{ ) :

Pathetic Fallaey meaDs wrong pathos or. feelings' It is a

miritake in emotiol.. The figure consists in aitributing human
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€motions to inanimate objects ; e.9., The sofi little hand of the
rajl stroked my cheek.

Pathetic trallacy is a late figure of speech_the name having
been invented by Ruskin in the late uineteenth century. ft may
be said to be a special variety of personification in which the
action of the object is not oniy like the action o{ a living being
but is tinged with some human emotion. It may thus said to
be a sort o{ mialule o{ personification and personal }fetapbor.

I s.iq q3-fc{.rt qfu (}Tc{ <tTtTl 6[-6?]z{, E.\ sl{] {Rcr{ El{
ffis rffi.f qf6Ri'i q[s{ I crt crllfiT ,{L{,; .Tf(F, Ef{f{-6i.?'€ i rtsl T{6S1 fl( ft-{tq qtrf s.r<i-{ I l

ExaMrr,ps :

1. Bear w,itness rueful yar,row /_Wordsworth : yarrqw
yisited.

2. And their great pines groan aghastr._Shelley.
3, Nature might stand up

And sag to all 6he world, "This was a man,.*shakespeare
4. Eorth f elt the wou,nd and. ]Iature from her seat

Sighing through all the rvorks, gave sigas of woe.
5. Tlle trai,n panted, at last into paddington statjon.

I c. u..1eb4 ]6. . erl-gl.T{ ercT

ctrq fiqrkE Tq q-tq Erqm r-rfrqilq r

rsflarcft qrct qtf{ erc B6rri,
'q'l{ qfg' +tftrwq cs{fr qf{l! ;-assd ?rilc I

c{t{fcrt EE BcrqES, {rq vr<]-< "rw 16 r

_TW34i qfuE 
rq1Tlql{ ?Ffcq frq<rrg rr{ rrffi q\gt{

El{rE.r{ firq {sft, t&rq ons< qtstl I _lhrf1 <q I

31
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N. B. Personification, Personal Metaphor and Pattretic
Fallacy-contrasted.

Io. Personif,cation an abstract idea or an inanimate obiecb
( frSt{ "ind ) is supposed to act like a living being. personal

Metaplwr cousists in the attribution of personal atbributes to
inanimate objeebs ; i.e., o,rLgr'll ocean Persoaal Metaphor is
oaly a kind of Person'ilication. In Pet'sonif.catir,rt the object is
treated as a person, but in Personal Metoytl'tor hurcan feeiings are
attributed bo an inanimate objeet.

Tn Pathetic Eallacy inanimate objects not only think, feel and.

act like human beings but tireir aciion is tinged with l:uman
cmotion aiso

4. Apostrophe ( r.{B ; q1<fa ) :

It is a figure of speech where a wlitel or speal;er ,t.urris away

lrom tl:e main subject and makes a stdd,enislt"ort o;tdlmpc.ssirlned
add,ress to a persott. absent or dead, or to an inanimate object or an

abetract idea. It is also called. Passioe Personif,cat'ion, as in this
figure abstract,. iileas. or inanimate. objects are conceived of ae

paasively listening to the adilress of the speaker or writer. Ao'

example :

O, Solitud,e / wbere are the charlns
That sages have seen in thy face ?:Cowper. [C. U'. 1958.1

ExauPr,Bs :
z/

c,V/ O lt;d,sment ! thou art fled to brutish beasts.

{ O Orahi, where is thy sting ?

O Grace, where is thy victory ?

-Juliu,s 
Casar

3. . O Lucury ! tbou curst by Eeaveu's decree.

EIow ill-eschaagled are things Iike these for thee !

-Goldsmith-
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4. My nwth,or / when I learnt that thou wast deaal,
Say, wast thou conscious of the tears f shed ? _Cowper.

5. Eiail, Eoly Li,gh,t t offspring of Eleaven, first-born !

-Milton.6. England, with ail thy faults, I love thee stijl.
7. Milton / thou shouldst be Iiving at tbis hour.

-Word.sworth [8. A. Ilons.'68, ,67]

B. c{ "ltrl Et-{]-g,

csfqr{ w{r( 6[{l -.lv -ts Tl{ I

9. {1-{ C{, 'TICT( €tl" cEqlr;1-1

pt, Te{q sq cc}-{v- lqtil.s,
sr{

-{qqq-{ 1

5. Vision or prosopopoeia ( sTfuaSI{ ):
This figure consists in the d.escriptioa of an object, abseat or

imaginary, in so picturesgue a way that it appears to be present
before the senses. rlere the writer or speaker uses the present
tense instead of the past or future and. the eveni seems to be
present beJore his eyes. An example :

Pride in thcir port, defiance in their eye,
f see hhe lords of human kind. pass by :_Goidsmith.

Exeupr.ns:

1. Ea,rk ! forth from tbe abyss a voiee proceed.s

Along low distant rDorrnsl of d.read. souail.-Byron.
2. "Methinks J.see her (Epgland) as -ap eagle ngewing her

mighty youth, and kindling her undazzled. eyes at the full midday

i,
i

beam."

3. / see the hands oi nation's lyre that strung,
-Miltoa.

The eyes that looked through liie and. gazed. on God. !

Ilhetor.-3
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4. Even now methinks, as pond.ering here f stanil,
I see the rural virtues leave the lancl.-Goldomith.

5. Ewrl" I the question of despair :

"Where is my child ?"-an echo answers, "Where" ?

-Byron.
6. Hyperbole or Exaggeration ( qfirqmtfu ) :

, ft consists in expressing a thing as much greater or less, much
better orworse than it really is, in order to prod.uce a stronger
impression on the miud.. It ie an exaggerated staternent uniier
the stress of a strong enotion. An example-f am tired. to cleath.

Exe:rpr,ns a

1. Ten th,ou,sq,nd saw I at a glance.-Wordswo.-th.
I c. u. B. r. 1e6d ]

2. ......and gttd a tongue

fn eaerE wound, of Cesar that should more

The stones of Bome to ri,se and, rnwtiny.

--shakespeare : iuliu,s Casar.
3. The house-rooJ seented, to heaoe and, sway,

The clturch-spires flo,med,, such flags they had.

-irowring : Tl.te Patriot.
4. Al,l the perfwrnes of Arabia will not sweeten

This little hand., 
-Shakespeare 

: Macbeilt.
5.' To see her is to love her,

And, l,aoe h,er but for eoer. 
-Burns.6. The triumphal arch through which f march

aaa

. fs the mil,ldon-colowred, bow 
-Shelley : The Ctud^

,'l . What strains of vocal transport...
They breathe a soul to animate the clag,-Gtay.

, 8. f loved a lovo once, fairest o,?/wng wontett._Iramb.
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i . qt{ qt?i $ &lr Rrq rrlE
s-{ftfl %s-{ qt c'l-{ r-fr6,1T&

10. ({r{ y<rq utfo crm 1,t
<F-{r<F rsr{ c.rln< 6qq r_Efrs+tq

Group E

Figures Based on lndirectness

1. Innuendo ( <n+-ffu ):
This figure consists in hinting at some thing unpleasant or

riamaging instead. of stating it prainiy. Generairy "it points at
somethins damaging to the character or reputation of ihe person
referred. to." ft is a sort of insinuation the effect of which is
more da,maging than the plain statement of a damaging fact. An
example-

"My friends were poor but honest."-shaliespeare.

I rhe hint is rhat poor peopre are generarly *rn.t":;r: 
1959 ]

Exeuplrs :

1. Ele was born of r:ich but honest parents.

I c. u. B. r. 196e ]
persoDs generaliy become rich

2. f do not consult physicians, for f hope to clie without
them. [The insinuation is-physicians more often ki[ their
patients than cure them. ] [c.u. B. r. 1e6s]

3. The frame of the picture is excellent indeed. ( fnsinuation
is that the picture is not so good ).

35

I The insinuatiou here is that
through dishonesty. ]
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2. Irony ( TE-q El ft"ffis st-{q ; Eqtclg ):
This figure cousists iu the use of worils the nglg:gl_megqng_

oi which is the very opposite of what is intend.ed. to be expressed,.

-

Ilere we say one thing but mean the very opposite oi it. "It is
expecteil, however, that tbeir intenrled meaning will be uncler.-
stooil fron the sneering account or manner oi the speaker, or.

lrom the weli-linown character of the person or ihing referred
to."-Nesf,eld,. As for example :

No d,urbt, ue ore the yteogile and, wisdom, wil,l, cli,ewithyott.
I Meaning that the people ad.d.ressecl are all tooil i

Exaupr,rs:

1. Yet Brutus says, I:e was ambit,iotr,s aud Brubus is au
Itorwurabl, e man.-Shakespeare :. Jul,iu s C osot,

I Suggesting that Erutus is not honourable at all ,1.

2. f fear f wrong the lwwttrable men whose claggers have
stabb'd Cesar. tC. U. 19581

3. 'Ihe broth,eil,y looe ol our enlarging Christianiiy is proved.
by the rnultiplication oJ m,urder. ?

-Ruskin.L. With his usual gtutr,ctu,al,itu he entered the classroom after
the professor had finished roIl-call.

5. A very f,ne friand, you were to forsake me in m5, trouble.

[c. u. rgso]

6. qfu q9 {s tr fnfnr.e frqr,

- cqE eq {.tQ 6r{ <p"ttcq q}s{ 
I

[Ilere by way o{ speaking ill of the god. Shiva, ilre goddess
Annapurna is really praising her lord.]

' 7; Efr cRmrq il{qm qM, o{tfr qts 6Erg T6B r

I

I

I

I

I

: ,.
,i
1.. ..';a

. ,:r
i 
' 
. 

t',:.
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3, Sarcasm ( Tfirm ; TlrElfu ):
Sarcasm.is a direct attack exposing the follies and weaknessesof the person or the thing attacked- fn this figure a man does

state the contrary of what he means to say (as in lrony) ; but he
sLates what he means ia such a way as to excite contempt orridicule. ft is a keen r.eproacbful espression, a satiricai remark
m-rde with some degree of scorn or contempt. An example_
Christ, tlte sal)iour of the world, cou/,d, tnt saae hintsel,f.

E:eupr,ns:

1. Certainly God, rl,id, not make man and,
to ma,ke him rational.

2. Christianity does not mean carrging the
bosom and, crucifyittg Clw,ist at, eaerg steyt.

3. His ch,aff is ercellent but his wheat,is ytoor stu,ff.

[This may be taken as a case of antithesis also].
4; FIie barli is worse than his bite.

6.

7.

o. cfr c{tft fqq <tq,

<fucg c.llTl6{ qcq il

attTrs friq il qsTt"lv,

{-f,c{ T-dE nF firr{ I

rfrnr<rr< Td qcvo qvtl 
r

6ot{t{ {cfi T.ftr a,f Et+ q-tt 
u

c:irT{ T-{q R\" sirc c:hqg qs,
c{Ef{ ffi"l qtm qtril €E Tv !-Agaqq.q

N. B. Irony and Sarcasm contrasted.
"As a 6gure of speech, Sarcasnt differs lrom Irony in this that

when we speak sarcastically we meaD exacily what we say, but

OJ

leaue ,it to Aristotle

-I-rocke.
cross ott, tho
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\tre Bay it in such a lvay as to excite contempt or rid.icule." fn
Irong, on the other baud, the meaning iutend.ed. by the speaker is
the opposite of the natural meaning o{ the words he uses.

Satire is a generic term and may be used when "men,

ula[trersr actions, or beliefs are attacked with irony, sarcasm and
rid,icule", we have an instance of satire inDryden's Absalqm anrl
Achitoph,al.

4. Periphrasis or Circumlocution ( "tftqq ):
This figure consists in stating something not directly but in a

round-about or indirect way. ft is freequently used in poetry.
An example-Motsi,tt,g isles of winter (:icebergs).

ExalrplBs :

1. Sleep that krnws no waking (:death).
2, Tb.e sh,,i,ning l,eatlter that encases iire iircb (:boot).

' 3. Th,e cup that cheers but not inebriates (A eup oi tea).

-Cowper.4, Th,e 1)iewless cutr,iers ol air (:wind.s).
5. thab orbed, rnai,Ten wiih white fire laden (:the moon)

6. shroud or santient cra,g (:bodyr. 'unt"u" ' 'o'!!""':l;
7. {ffi ffi s fnq mtrt qcs cstd' ?tft' | -<-ffs+tq r

5. Euphemism ( q-stsq; c{-st{.| ):
This figure cousists in describing Bome disagreabie thing in an

agreeable way. ft is substitution of a nild expression for a

harsh one, the softening of a harsh s'ord or expression.
"iEuphemism ofteu takes the form o{ Periphrasis"_Mesf,eld..
An example-Ile could. nob satisfy his examiner (:got plucked).

, Exar'tpr,rs :

1. D'iscord fell on Cowper's soul (:fussrme maci.).
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2. TIre banji has s'uopped, ytaynr,ent (:is not funciioning).

[c.u. B. T. 1969,'6?]
3. Ile breat,hed. his last (:died).
4, He died, on, the scofford (:was hanged.)

5. Ele is s/i,ori iru h,is accoutats (:poor).
6. Tne ligh,t-f,ngered, gerutlenlez (:pickpockeis) ol the trame

and buses.

7. A terminological inexactitud.e (:mistake).
8. To relieve (:rob) a person of his money bag.

9. To pass away ; to be no Bore ; to leave the world ;

tc breethe one's - last = to d.ie. [Death is perbaps tbe sad,d.est'

most aisag.-eeable thing to us ; and so there are huDd'red.s of

eul,iremism for d.eath in all languages.]

10. s[T \Tlq utq Cl-ss r ( Tfss:qsk )

N. B. Buphemism and Periphrasis contrasted.

There is some difference between Periltltrasis and' Euqthemistn,

although both are round.-about- statements. Io Euphernisrn t'he

rounil-about statement is mad.e to soften a harsh statemeni'

whereas in Peripthrasis it is done only {or literary effect. All
euphemisms are periphrasises, but all periphrasises are not
euphemisms.

N.B. Euphemism and Innuendo contrasted

Innztend,o is always prompted by a ltostile feeling ; it wauts to
burt. .Euphent'isnt, on the other hand., is prompted. by a kindly
feeling ; it wants to spare. The method.s of both are si-Bila,r-
ind.irect staLement ; bui the purpose of the one is just the opposibe

of that of the other. The one wants to please, the other to hurt.

6. Meiosis(ffi):
This figure consists in making an und.erstatement to heighten
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the effect on the hearer or the reader. An example : It needs

som,e laith io believe in the military pacts. (Some faiih:great
faith).

Exelrpr,Bs :

L, I cannot move this night, for I am a ?,i,tLte bired. ( a little
:very much).

2. f wiil teach you sarnewhat (i.e., a great lesson). (A thLert).

I English people are given to the habit of under statement ].

7. Litotes.

This figure consists in negating a negative to indicate a strong

affirmative. By this figure a strong affirmative is suggested by

denyiag i;he contrary. An example :-
Ile is a citizen ol no rneam ci,ty (:a distinguished city)'

Eram,pl,es :

1, Myself not least, -Tennyson 
t Ulllsses

2. The eulprit wag indeecl rwt wnwathg of that great presence'

3. I am no fool to act ia that wav. I C. U. B. T. 1968 ]
4, No raaid,en's h,ann' (:a strong hand ) is rounci the throrrn'

5. Byron was a poet of no rneam ord,er (:greaib order).

6. E:is nat umwqrthA, not inglarious son.-Arnold.
7. Ile is zo dutlard as you think. I C..U.' B. T. 1967 ]
B.- Calcutta is rw m,ean ciLy. I C. U., B. T. 1969 ]
9. He is no m,eam posf,. I C. U. B. T. 1966 ]

Group F.

' Figures Based on Emotion

1. Interrogation or Brotesis.

It is a figure of speech in the form of a guestion where no

aD8wer is expected. by the speaker as the aDBwer is obvious. Tiris
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is a rhetorical cluestion where the enquirer knows what answer he
will get. An example :-If gon, beat us, d,o we not feet pain ?

I The answer implied. in the quesiion is-'We d.o feel pain' ]
Exelrpr,os :

1. Can the Ettriopian change his skin, or the leopard his
spots ? 

-Old Testarnent,
2. But rvhy should. we care about the opinion of the many ?

-socrates.:3. Can storied urn or animated bust ..
Back to its mauslon call the fleeting breath ?

I There ia also persnificatioo io this .r.r*t"'t 
Elegy'

+. Shali we receive good. at ihe hand. ol God,
And. evil not receive ?-Browning:- Tir,e Melon-Sel,ier.

$. s(fr T.r< st<F] erqE cr-cl f
6.ffifr fr qaqu q-sr-<K flefl ?-Tfrs{Tq

5. C{ts-{gl ftf{ cqf-:r srnIlo fu rom

?Tl {rf,, cqr{, q'c{l sv qFrdT ?-€c-{ hmt{

2. Exclamation (@t):
It consists in the sud.den expression of an emotion, contempla-

tion or wish. An example :-0h,, that these li,ps h,ad, language I

-Cowper.
Exauplps':
1. O for the touch of a vanished hand ?

The sound. of a yoiee that is stilt ! --Tennyson.
2. Gun upon guu, ha ! ha !

J
l"
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Ead I ihe wings of a o.ose,

I would fly to thee again.-CowPer.

What a piece of work man is !

Elow noble in reagon ! IIow infinite in faculties !

-Shakespeare.

Group G

Figures Based on Sound

1. Pun or Paronomasia ( q:rc T| cs< .1 :

This 6gure consists in the play upon words having similar

sound, but diflerent meanings' or in using' the same rvord in
two different senses in the same con:ext. It isleneliiilt-userl
ior comic purpose. An exampld: Ete has Lwo pagcs ( :boy
servants) but cannot read two pages of a book.

Exelrpits :

1. If a woman loses her husband, she pines for a second'

I second:a short time or a second husband ].
2, IIe is a scientist but his knowledge on sound, (sensation of

hearing ) is not sound, ( deep ).
3. L.ret me give li,ght (as opposed. to clarkness), but let me nob

be light ( not heav-y ).
4. It is no rneom( smaU ) happiness to be seated in tbe mean

(miaAe position).
5. The parsou totd, lhe sexton and the sexton tolled, the bell.

6. So is the wi,tt, of a living daughter curbed bv the will o! *
[[sa,al f.ather.

-Shakespeare.
?. . Sportsmen are quick in foll,owi,ng the hound's but slow in

f cl,l,owi,ng an argument.

8. , Can a leopard change his spotr ? Yes, as often as he goes

r1.

4.
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{rom one sltot io another. ( first spof:mark ou the skin ; second

spoi:p1ace of dweliing ).
9. e$l6{rr qrR <ar+, Jt-q< q'|+tm eafi {rl-{ q\5 <K qlls t

( ag:\rffr'ftq ; ?rS ) -q<r"ro Qut-ct"m oqwl r

10. qfr-s G"tr< qfr, qfr cttsl "tfs,

cfrm fifqqt qfr qfrrg Totr r

11. cs r6m.?ss eo us u-<tu-<,

$qt{ ets,lE qsl 'ttq ds]-+T t-}+< eg t

12. n1fla Tril q'l (rll s{ q{: csrs-nlT I -{{tc-{'I
2. Alliteration ( wq€fF ) :

ft consists in the repetition oi the same letter, vowel or con-

sonant, at the beginning ol about the middle or at the end of

successive or nearly successive words. Accord.ing to Smith
Atti,terat'ion occurs when two or more syllabies in close proxirnity

couunence s,ith the same cnt,sonant.

An example : Apt alliteration's art{ul aid' ( Bepetition of

the letter o )

Exalrplps :

1. Nor cast one Zonging, Zingering Zook behind..

z. The.fair breezeblew, the, *litu ro"* rt Tav 
: The Eleg11'

The /arrow/ollowed./ree. Colerirlge : Tite Atr,aietfi

Mari'net'.

3. -Bow high -Eis Eighness hold"s his iaaughty head.

4. f wield the flail of the Zashiag haiZ. I C. U. 195? ]

-Shelley 
: T'lie Cl,cud,.

5. Erom courts to camps, to cottages it strays.

-Goldsmith 
: Iha Tratsellcr-
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6. An Attsfuain atmg awlally orrayed.
Soldly by battery Desieged Belgrade.

7. d.lone, alone, all, ail alone,
Alone on a wide sea ! Coleridge : The Anci,ent 1.,[o,riner.8. Be always alert to avoid accident.

9. {nrq {q{--fe q=Ffr Tfia r_cTilTtqt s-6rd6tg
10. Eq'DlEf{ uf-os uq.ro +frrq u<q frraq

c€f.<fl Eets qlsrq I _<-frq_*.r
11. er etr c{s s{fr es,fi {srs ,frrfi {rl1-{ t_T+6+tq
72. ms-fi Cq,'.tm Cr111.f Tril 1uG,

fiq .p"fiv6 ffi err "rfl ?Frfi | _<{lsnt{ 
r

13. qq' ST crffTfq.('|lfw.rfirtq{

FSE.€ €{ F"ll T-rcll-{ttl{ I

74. q'[q, qqq-qficq, F<-qrsrfrcE, ym{frrd, a1ra r_T,sfqfs
tb. sqt-Pre$-wr Emtc{fr { yq{: I

t The significance of the various contortions of the eye-brorvsoI Bhabani is uaalerstood by Shiva ( her husband ) and not
Ili:nalaya ( ber father ). ]
3. Onomatopoeia ( qfr{& ) :

. This figure consists in the use of word.s the sound of which
suggest their sense. tror instance rvords like hunt, bztzz, h,,iss,

| ru,mbte, suggest their respeci:ive meanings.

ExaYslBg '
1. The swallow tw,i,ttering Jrom the straw_built shed..

-Gray : Tlte Elegg
2: It ( :65u ice) cracked, and, growled, and.roored, and,howled,

Like noise in a swound. !-Coleridge : The Ancient

I rt is also a case of simile , 
llariner'
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3. f beard. the waier l,apping on the reeds.{

-tsnnysoD : Morte D'Arthur
Oniy the stutter.ing ifi,es' npid. rattle
Cao patter oaf rheir hasty orison.-Owen : Doomed, yowtlt.

I BiAes' rapid. rattle,-is also case of alliteraiion iu r ]
rsfr 1ea T{, T{ cr-fl-flTq;t,

c-.:_-c..c-I{i{KrT{-|E'6tr {-{rq I -ufiqtq 1

6. {rd qq, Tc\-lq-9, qn] rt-d, qRl {e I

lfr u-a1t6 qfrE
qft <e-sf,< sfcs

Eir <v fs{ w ?irt Ki{ frEb ns l-rfrqilq
E-r-ff{ q{s "rfr* T{ Tfr !

T{ Er-{ sJ( fl"t rf;-r fNs r-qrslq-flq
Q *{trq & sfu ?sgq qnrq

s-qffis firfs mt<ig nscq.

T{ CriTKr< rs c\T{'{l T{Tl

UI. 'rfr-{ qrfi r-<-frq-{tq

[Noio the splash and patter of the rain reflected, in the verse].

e. T{-rrr{ $ lfrfl lfr{l
Tfu Tfr$ B6q r

crftr\5 crf.-Ts qaestrf

$qrq q-Er{ +fl €rfffr
$o .ls.{fq. fq$ efifr

qft qt-+tr qIva r-K'lE-{tq

5.

7.

8,

I Nota thr speeci, might and volume of
reflecteri in the verse ].

the spreadiag fire
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Group EI

Figures based on Construction

1. Hendiadys ( Sq ):

I tn" r'ord iiterally means "one by means of nvo." ]
Thie figure consists in the use of two noun6 connected by the

conjunction 'and', but conveying one complex idea v,hich might
have been betrer expressed by a aoun qualified. by an adjective.
Au exampie : Li,fe amd, w.fferattce:suffering l,ife.

ExeuPr,ls :

i. The gentle tale of loue and, tangu,isirntrul, (:languishing
love) 

-Keats2. Wiih joy attd, song (: joyiul song )-?lre Streant's Surg.
3. Nehlu's looks d.rew aud,.ance attd atter,,tion ( :attentive

audience ). [C.U.B. T. 1968)
4. The trad,e and, prof,t (:profitable trade) of the naiions.

. 5. Wiih yoE and tid,irtgs (: joyful tidings ).

6. Mysieries antl preser,"ces (:mysterious presences ).
7. The hall was {ull oi ntelocly and, misses (:melod.ious

misses ).

2. Chiasmus ( ffifft ) ,

This figure consists in the iuversion of the ord.er o{ words or
phrases when they are repeated. in a sentence. An example :

Beawty ,i,s tru,tlt,, truth beautg-Keats. I C. U. lgb6, 1958 ]
EXaMPINS:

1. LiJe i,s actiaitg, acti,uitll is tife.
2. And,, sinsins stitt, dost soar and. **r#.ii:;ir,rir"'1.;orrro.

!
1

,i

i
I

\

j
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3. For the sky and, tJro sea, and. the sea and, the slq
Lay like a load on my weary eye.

( Aiso Simile and Altiteration )

-Coleridge : Tlte Rime oJ the Atzo,ient Mariner.
4. We l,it:e to learn and. lea,rn to liue.
5. Fair ,is fou,l, and. jou,l is fair

-Shakespearcl. Macbeth, ( C. U. 1g5g )
cq<-glrg fqT T.fr, fi"Tr< 6r{gl l-3rfrs{Tai
?F[1 c{ qTf,{.-<, qtfr(1 c{ $-cq stt a-g Ece frs r

-qfiErc1-qq3. Zeugma ( {t
This figure consists in the use oi one ver.b connecting two

roouns for which tbe verb is used iu slightly different senseB.
An example : The Ieast and noou grera high.
I Here one verb serves two nouns .feast, 

and ,Dooa,, but the
feast d.oes not grow high in tbe same .way as the noon does. ]

Eserrplns :

1. The momenf and vessel ytassed. _Tennyson.
2. When the beggar appealed to him {or help, he gaoe him a

sigh, and. siapence.
3. Banners on high and battle gtassed, belotv.
I fo this case the verb passeil is not happy_specially with

,regard. to 'banners']. 
;4. Would hid,e ber wrongs and her reaenge._Scotb.

N. B. Zeugma and the Condensed Sentence contrasted.
In the conclensed, sentence the different id.eas stated. together,

are odd.Iy assorted and the purpose of the figure ia comi,c. Btt ia
Zeugnta the juxtaposition is not odd and the purposb served. is
not comic.

47
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4. Eltipsis ( nrftlT ) :

rt ie a figure of syntax in which a word or words are omitted,
for the sake of brevity of elegance or emphasis. An example -
To thee no reason. The words lelt out arc-th,is ,is.

5. Prolepsis or Anticipation ( qv1|{l ) :

"By this figure a, writer or a speaker suggests an objection to
which he is ad.vancing and thea returns an answer to it." Ile
auswers an anticipated. objection,

Exeurlps:
1. For me, bhat, wid,ow's mate. enptires.-Scott.

Ilere the italicised portion is ueeil in an anticipatory
8etr5e.

. 2, So these two brothers with- bheir ntu,rd,ered, man
Bode past {air tr'Iorence.-Keats. [Burd. Ilous, 1g6T]

I fhe brother was yet to be murdered. ].
6. Asyndeton ( Wqo 1 ,

I The word iiterally means 'uot bound. together., ]
This figure consists in the omisgion of the connect,ing conjunc_

tion and. thug adde vigour and vividness.

Exaurlrs :

1. Theirs be the Eugic,

2. I slip, I slide,f gleam,

the colour, the

-Masfieldf dance. ( Also a

3.

glory, the gold ;
: A Consearatiai,..

case of Ctimax ).

-TennysoaO, what a nobie mind. is here overthrown !

The courtier'g, scholar's, soldier's eye, tongue. sword..

-Shakespeare.
I In all tho cases, the counecting word omitted is ,and' 

].
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7. Polysyndeton ( w&gg ) :

This figure consists in the unnecessa!*y and exceesive use of
conjunctions. ft makes the 1:erticulars vivid. ft is thus the
opposite of Asynd,eton,.

Exairrr,r,ns : ..

1. That hoarci azd sleep arad ieecl arxl linos- not me:

-Tennyson 
: L-l3rsses.

2. f buy fish and. mett arrd vegei;ablee atlcl. cl-illis a,d oi.anges
arid swcets.

3. Neither blindness, 1lot. gout, ltor age, 1rc?. peIiur;, itat.
domestic afilictions, rao:- poliiical disappointments. rior. abuse, ,o,.
proscription, lrar neglect had power to clisturb his sedaie aDci
majestic patience.-I{acaulay.

4. w,r\ T-fE ss r-fTlms
qt< ffir qt{ WEIr<( l-(dr-{-s frq

8. Hyperbaton or Inversion :

This figure consists in the i'veisiou or'ii:e gremnaticai orde.
of word.s in a sentence for i;he sake of emphasis.

Exerrplns :

1. Silver anrl gold..hav.e f none. (.\lso a case of Synecuoche).
2. Much have f tlar.elied in the reaLms o{ gold.

-Keats : CTwpman's Eouret..\
3. A sl ,*ber did my spir.it seal.-Worciswo-th.
4- fhe tongue no Dlen can tame.
5- Thrice is he armeil that hath his quarrei just.

-Shakespeare.

or phlase at rile

9- Epanaphora or Anaphora ( vtu|_1fu ) :

This figure consists in repeating a word.
beginning of suceessive clauses or seutences.

Bhet. & Pr:s.-4
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il-s.rtrpli,s :

7. . Tii,ei.rs not to make reply,
Th,ei,rs not to reasoa why,
Th,eirs br:i to do and die.

2. Wha"t I spent f had,
lVhal I kept f lost,
TYltat I gavc I have.*Okl, E1titu.1tlt.

3. Iling out, the old shapes of foul d.isease,
Ri.no au,t the uarrowing lust of gold ;

Iling out the thousaad r.;ars of oU,
- Rin1 in tjre thonsand _vears of peace.

4. -Loslrvealth maJ_ be replaced. by ind.ustr.y;
by siuoy, iosl health by temperance or. medicine,
gone for eYer.

-Smiles.

._Tenn-r'son-

-Tennyson.losl Iinowleclge
but losf uime is

ol phrases ai
sake of greater

i.

10. Epistr.ophe ( ssngie l,
?his f;gure consists in tire repe.uitiou of wor.ds

the errd. of successive clauscs or seniences for tire
vigour and eriergy.

ETAMPIEs:

1. The sages are urotlttt the great ihinkers are 1o?-ontt,
scientisi;s ate uroll,(J, philosop)rers a'tle tarotlg.

2.. Wit is rTongeruts, eloquence is darryerous, a talent for
observation is dntt;1ero*s, everything is dangarotcs, t'aL
has efiicacy and vigour..

[.Orators arc usualiy very fond of t]rese last two figures of
spcech. ]

' GROUP 1. lliscellaneous Figures.
1. Tautology or pleonasm ( {fffu ):
This figure consist,s in the use of more than one word r-r:

pirrase simil* or armost sim,ar in seuge for the sake of emphasis-
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a--.----__::)J_{J].r!.1r5 :

1. T. rejoicecl a.i the happ11 sight,
2. f have seen it with zruy ollil elJes.
.i. f ittolercibie, nai to be etuZrtcd,.
4. Ife rras qui+ve erh,anrcted aod. wot.it-otrt.
:i. Thcy arrived, one a.Jtar @Lotltet., irt sttcccssiou,..,6. Ife is 2roor., .p{Lllper and. beggar.

N.B. Iautoiogl, o.- pleonasro is oiten a defect in style.

:2. Paraleipsis 1 1.siq-Lafl ):
Ii; is a figure of speeeh by which a writer or. a speaker

:ioore atieniion to a subject by pretending to neglect it.
-Es.t:tt.,l,ls :

1. I will not say one wold
, i;he uobiliby of his soul.

about his chariry, )ris siucerity or

2. Fo:: m1, par-b I-bur f d.o uor wish uo say au_r,ilring
irisagreeabie.

f come to burl' Ciesrr, not to praise irim.-shakespeale :
Jtilitts Casar

51

:3. Synesis(ffi)
This igure consisbs in

ihalmony rvith the sense of

nx,aurlrs :

keeping gramuraiical consirrretiou
a sentence bui not wii;h the syntax.

pays

la

\
I

GoC sent her. to d.ebase me,
Lnc1 aggravate nzy folly, wlw corumitted.
To such a viper /lds most sacred trust,
Of secrecy, rty safety, arrd. my iife_Miiton.
I o]c] lauguagcs abor.r.ci in srr,esas. ri is now consider.ecl to

Se a blemish in sti-Ie. ]
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4. Catachresis:

This figure consists in the wrong use of a rvoid in a sense
different but similar to its orrn. Examples :-Fine music. A
nice goal. Sil,uery notes.

5. Redundancy:

This figu,e consists in the use of unuecessaly rvoi.ds cell.1.i,,g-
tI:b same senee for tl.re sal;e of emphasis. It is similar. fo
'Iautology or Pleonasrn.

TlxAr&tEs:

1. H.e egad, me with a lool; ol contempt.
2. The boy bts d,ish,onestly stolen the bool-.

6. Ornamental Epithet :

Tiri" figure eonsists in the use of an acljective 1or. tLe ssLe of
heaury of expressioa ancl without any particular. siguif,.caoce. in
esample : Listen, listen, ladtes gay.

7. Aposiopesis ( ceqrg* 1 ,

This figui:e consists in ..udrreur5- b.eJiing o{r in the ruicrdi r of
'r;hat is 'w'riiteu or said, and leaving the sentence inccznll:t., for
l jre sake of greatel effeet. Au Example :

Ancl yet methinks I see in thy face," What thou should.si be.

CHAPTBR IIT

. How to understand a Figure of Speeeh
'The questiona on Figures o.f g2lsssh mey be of l,htee kinds ;

{1) stud.enis are asked. to d.efine a fi,gtu.e of speccrt and ilusirate
ir.' (2) Tirel' are given illu;trations rud arc asked. to ,atttc Lrte
figure of sleecir contairei .irr them. Trrese illustraticns ,,rr- bs.

-Sirekespeare.



lil aiffeL'ent sentences, or'(;;) oDe passage in rriricl: seve'al figur.,s
cf speech occur. (3) Ti:ey are asked. to clisi;inguish oue figure

.cf speech from another'.

Definitions, illustr.atious and dis:incijons of Eigu,te of Speec/t
have already been clealt with. ,\aming a Ji.gu,re oJ speech, ia a
given iilustraiion is not aln-ays easy. Some l:ints as to how sc
,iricntify them ar.e given below.

1. Sirnilc:
fi eontaius rvorcis like u,s, li,kc, s:rcji, so, sr)*jlol.Jy, etc. ft is a

.:ase of analogy or coropar:ison between irvo c'iittereni; i;hings. -{s
tnd. i,i/:e are generalll uset'i in similes.

i. Xletaphor :

f; is a case of implied ( hinred ) simii,:.
/;3. Iletonymy :

ft :s a case ol subs,,ii;u,;iou oI one t,hiug ir_,r, ,ooth.r. Ilere
-.3he coulcction between the iwo obiects is mental, extelnal or:-i ,
sepaia):Ie. fts seven varieties may easiiy be remember.ed wiih l*.the heip of the memory-narne ( t<-q Tq) MISCAPE. ''

+. Synectloche :

ft is a case o{ il:e use oi a wicle term Ior. a ual:ro\r oDe or a -

'rarrow tcrm for a wide one, Elele ilre connecrion between iire
''awo is physical' rts eight varieties may be remembereci easily
with the r:remol'y-name ( Tf{'E Zq ) SAp-IU. I fn fact, ihe /

'ionememonic may noi be much belp for the five letters here occurl
;in the muemonic for }-letonymy too ].

5. Transferred Epithet: 
\'

' It is a case of the transfer of an adjective Jrom one object to
.another. In this case au adjective is placed before a thing which
..eannoi i'ight{ully have that adjective.
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6. Antithesis :

lt is a case of contrast. The sentence must ir:ir. !\ro halr e.
ar:d tbe i:alves shoulcl belauce eacb oiher.

7. Epigram :

It is a case oI apparent contradici;ion r.vitir a cieelier. meaning
underneatb,

8. Oxymoron :

I{ere contrarlictoi.y word:; aye placed side }rr. siclc.
L Climax :

seve'al ideas a'ranged in an ascendiug o.cier. oi i!,!c]'ia,ce..
Tiiere musi be at least thlee wordg or clauses Ior.a climax.

10. Bathos:
Sever.al words are arr.arrged in a clescenciirg orrier o,.

importance to excite laughter.

11. Personification :

In thi's case an iuanimate object or an ai:sir.act ic,lea ie.
supposed to behave like a person, and often the capital letter. is.
used at the beginning of the rvord conveying an ajrstrtact iclea.

12. Per.sonal l\,Ietaphor

In ii; adjectives which a,re appiicable to l:uman beiugs are-
used with inanimate objects or abstract ideas.

F 13. Pathetic FaIacy :

In it human feeiings, s-vmpathy or antipathy, are atiributec,-.
to non-Iiving objeets.

14. 
" 

Apostrophe:

It is a short, sudden, impassiouerl acldress to a cleacl person or..
an inanimate object or au abstr.act id.ea.
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15. Hyperbole:

rn it sometbing is stated. as much mo1'e or mricir ress iira.
what it really is. ft is an exaggerated statement.

16. Innuendo:

rt is an indirect statement and also an unpleasant statement.
fn expressing the hint words like bu,t, i.f , et,c. are useil.

17. Irony:
IIere the intended meaning is tire opposite of the i.eal

mc;tning.

lS. Euphemism :

Ifere rvords are nsed to srveeten something bitter..
19. Lito'res :

Ilere the negative particles iao,
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i.
t.
5I

I
I

i

I

;t
t
t
':
I

ttot are used to empirasize a
strong affirmative.

20. Chiasmus:

ft is an inversion-(_ch,ange of o1r1q1 ) of ihe order of words.
21. Hendiadys :

Wiren two nouns are joined. toget,her with a conjunction and
orc of them appears li]<e an adjective in n:eaning, it is a case of
IIer:died.ys.

CHAPTE-R IV
Figures of speech with more thpn 100lllotier Ansu,ers

( Arranged, al,phabetically )

A
1. A man of merit in a differ.ent principle is like an

ob ject seen in two different mediums.

i
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It is a case of the figure of speech ,S.itu,i,lc.
.\ Sitnile cleariy gtates the similarity existing between two

things different iu kinci. rlere the simirarity existing between
;he two 'a man of merit' and .object, 

iras beeu clear.ly siatua.
3. All the best brains of Europe could not solve theproblem.
The figure of speech in lhe sent,enee is synecd,och,e. rn

.Syrccdoche a, more comprehensive term is used instead. of a ress
comprehensive one or aice r;ersa. rrere the word 'brains, has
been used. for the word.s .people .wit,h br.ain, ( part fol the rvhole ).

3. And thou, fair Freeriom, taught alike to feel
The rabble's rage and the tyrant,s angry steel.

'Ihe sentence contains three fr.gures of speech :(") Apostt'ogtlte, (t) Synecdoclrc anil (") EtgTtal,lage or
TransJarred, Epittret.

(") lo apcstroprte a writei or a speaker turns away irom tire
maiu eubject and makes a sudden, shor.t and impassionecr adclress
to a persoa absent or aead or to an inanimate object or an
abstract idea. Ilere the speaker iurning awa5r flsp the main
subject, makes a suclden, shoit ancl impassi,neci acidress to the
abstract idea,'Freeclom'.

(b) ra synecd,oche a more comprehensive terrn is used insteacr' of a legs compreheneive one or n:ice cersa. r[ere 'steel' ( trre
, 
mai.elial ) has been useal for ,sword' ( the thing made ).' (r) rn Egpar,tage ot TransJerrecr Epithei an epithei ( 

"oadjective ) which properly belonge to a thing is trausferred to
j another thing assoeiated with it. Ilere the epiiiret ,angry, 

has
beeu transferreil from.tyrant, to .steei'.

4. 'Art iies in concealing art.
The figure of speech in the sentence is Epigram.
-\a Epi,grana is an apparent contradiction in language, which,

:

I

i

1
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iry causing a tempol.ar-v shock, ilrarvs our atiention ic sonle
deeper meaning uuderneath. Elere there is an apparent contra_
C.iciion in language, which eauses a temporary shock in our mind,but d.raws our atteution to a deeper mu"oiog.

5.. At my back I always hear
Tirne's wingetl chariot hurrying near.

These lines contain.rruo figu,es of speeeh-{l) Mataytttor aad.
i2) Persotr,ilicrutiou,.

(1) ln, a Tletaphoi. a rvord. pr.operly belongiug to an object ie'transferr:ecl to anotber object in such a wa-v that a comparisou
betn-e:n -:hem is only implied. but not clearly st,ated. Elere therso.d 'rr:nged.' belonging Eo a bir.d has been transferred io the.cbieci 'chariot' in sucL a way that a eomparison is- onLy imFlied.-

(2) Persott,if,ccttiora eonsists ia the supposiuion of inanirnals
objects ol absrract icreas as possessing ihe attributes of Iivinebeings. E[ere 'Time' ]:as been 

""p."seot.d. u, " Our* "r-*-;cl: alio t.

6. Ambition should be ruade of sterner stuff.
E[ere an abst.-act ncrn 'Ambition' has been used for a concrete

noun 'ambitious men'. So it is a case of Sytecdocft,e, where a:no.e coroprehensive worcl is used. instand of a less comprehensive
.cae ancl vice .versa.

7. All Persia hailed the favour{te.
ft is an instance of the figure oi speech Metonyrny, bhEeontainer {or the thing contained. rlere .persia, is substi*r{for"the people of persia' io which the worrd 'per.sia' is reratecr. t.i.
8. And as he plucked his cursetl eteel away.
fn this line there are two figures of speecb : (1) Eypal.iaga oxIransforred Epithet and (2) Syneccloche.
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(1) Tbere is Eyputlage in 'cursed steel'. The steel, that
tlre gwolcl. is not cu::sed. but the person who uses it is cursed.

(2) The word 'steel' here stancls for the word. 'swo.-d' ;

the figure is Synecdoch,e, material for the thing ruacle.

9. And drowsy tinktings lull the distant folds.

Ia this line there. are trco figures-(1) Hilpallu'oe'

{il lretonymy.
(f) There is'Hypal,lage' in'drowsy tinklings" fn'E-vpallage''

an epither ( adjective ) is transfer.-ecl lrom an oltject to whicir ii,
properly i:relongs to another associated with it' Ife'-e the sounds

of the bells are not tiirowsy' but the creatures who bear t]-re bells

are drolr-sy.
(2) There is lletottant'lt-coniaiuer {or the thing containeci'

lletongm,y consists in the substitution of the name of one thing,

{or auother related to it. Elele the n'ord '{olds' (a.e., coutainei'l

eignifes ihe cattle (i.4., the thing contained) which remain there'

10. America won the Davis cuP.

This is an instance of. MetatgntST, container for the thiug

contained. ft consists iu substituting the name of one thing for

another to which it hae some relation. rn this case the worcl

'America' staniis for the 'playels of America'.

B
1, Better to reign in HeIl than sen'e in'Heaven.

It is an iastanee ol Antitheszs in which one idea is set

.against another in a balanced form for emphasis' I{ele con-

lirasted ideas 'reign ancl 'serve' as also 'IIelI' ancl'Eleave,'a,'e

set agaiust each other in a balanced' way for the sake of'

emphasis.

2.' Belinda smiled and all tire rvorld was gay'

It is an iustauce o! HEperbole ior there has been an obviouet

1S

sc'

L,

.c'

[-,*
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ffi::::i:""" 
of Eclinda's char* in orcler. .ro make a srronger

courd never, r,. s"';;;:i,j.:I:*1,'.:r" 
migirt bur au the worrol

B. Before my per has glean,d rny teeming brain.ft is an instance of. Metaplwr. .n,hele a conrpa::ison is only-Irinted at but not gls3lly u*prurr"d.. 
--E[ere 

bTte pertis compared,to a 'eickle' and braitt, to a fieia t"*rirg rvith (i.e., full of) corn,.and the point of comparison is not expli'citi5, s6rtr.6.
4. By their still hearth antong these barren crags.
The figure of speecrr in this rine is suni,ecdoche. iro*n no,been useci to mean ,house, ; health ( ile_sic1e of a house ) iso:11- a part of tl.re house. ( Buf the 7;orl .irealilr, 

has been,substiiuted for the rr,/role .irouse,. 
)

5. But Iratience to prevent flrat ulur.ntur soon i.eplies.
-It is an instance o[ pct.sottifcatiott. patience ,, ,, _i.r..".,quaiitl-' rt is represented irere as a human being and has bhepo\r'er to give repi_v.

6. But Brutus says, Casar was ambitious and Brutus is:an honourable man.
It is an instance o! f rur,y, for I:ere ilre naiural meaniag isjust the opposite o{ what i, iot.oaua by the spealier. Ihe_speaker.means that Brutus is not at ult uo horourable man.7. Bervare of the fury of a patient rnan.
Trre figure of speech conbained in trre riue is E7t,igt.c*ttin which,tlrere is an apparent contracliction in language, which, i:5, causir,.temporary mental shock, draws oo, ,iiuotlon io some *..r::meaning underneath' rlere there is 

"ontrudiction in ihe words'fury' and'patient' which, causing 
" iuorro*O menral shock,Iouses our attention to sorne d.eeper meaning underneath.

I;
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*lpparently a patieut man cau.not be furious ; ihe su.ggestion is
'.ohat vsben such a man gets furious he is to be dreaded.

8. But ?om is no more, and no more of Tom.
.Ii 

is an instance ol Clzi,asnu[s, for the ord.er of rvord.s i:r ti:e
firsi half of the sentence (Tom is no rtore) is inverted. in ihe gecond
'ino rrcre af Tom). There is also Ptut, iE "no more," for the first
-z--no nnole" urean.s 'i[ead.' .rvhile the seconil "no more" means 'there
,i6 no necessir5' ef glyiug anything more.'

C
l, Can Honour's voice provohe the silent clust ?

This is an instance of. Synecdoclr,e-as 'the silent dust' is
-. substituted for 'c1ead 6sn'-pa6srial for the thing macie. In ii
'6here is also another ligure of sireech, Iu,terrogatiora ; fo, here is a
.question the aaswer rc whicir is obvious. Ilouour's voice cannoi
-.provoke hin-_a,elead ruan.

. 2. Cou,ards tlie rnany times before ilreir rleaths.

It is aa instance of. Eltigrant, in. rvhich there is an apparent
'ccrtrad.iction ia language rvhich, by causiug a temporary shock,
.rouses our attention to some deeper meaning underneath. ft is
:not possible {or a mrn to clie more than once" The suggestion
-is that a mall meets rh1':icai cieath only once, b.e may menialiy
,::emain in or suffer a deati:-like cr.rnrlition mole than onee.

3. Chill penury repressed their noble rage,
And froze the geniai current of the soul.

In these trvo lines there ar-e lioo figures-{l) Xletapnor and,

i2) Pet'soni1icu,i,iotr,.

(1) Ilere is a compar-ison betrveen the human soul ancl the
.eurr6ni of a river and the coneparison is aot expressed clearly
'.but is ody implied. So it is an instance oI Metapir,or.

Ql The abstraci guality Patttry ( Poveriy ) is regardeii as
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a living per.son as it repressed ( checked ) and. Iroze ( tulned inioice ) tlreir poble rage. So it is an instance oI petsorti.-ricoliott,

D
I- Do not all cirarms fly

-{.t ilre mere touch of coltl philosophy ?
The maio figu.e oI speech here is Infen.ogatiotr for ihe

::"*": 
is impliecl i:i the questiou itself put up in the illustration.1ne ooyrcus ar.s\rer is_Aii char-ms fy +t i]:e :.:ere touci: o-.cold philosophy.

There js patltctic Fallacg in ,coid phiiosophl,,, for humarfeeliags are attributed. to philosophy something inanimate.
z- Do that goori mischief rvrricrr rnay mar(e this israndj?hine for ever.
f c is aa iusrance ol Ot:yn;oron, Here two coutradictorl-

words gooti and' nt'ischi,ef are praced side by side to enhance the-ef{ect' [Tire idea is,-i]:e irring to be cione is bad in itserf, but it,lr'ill do good to the doer.]
3. Dry clash'cl his harness. in ilre easy carres

And barren chasurs and all left and right.
The bare btack cliff clanE,tl round him. [C. U. 1g{gj

The main figure of speech here is onanato7toeia which consists.in the use of words the sound of which urrgg.rt. ,;. ;;;. 
";;r.

the sounds of the words clash,ed, and. clanged, echo the sense.
There is arso Metayitor in 'ba*en chasms'. For aa imnriericomparison is made between wilcl (:6orr.o) .tr"r*s 

""U'il'rr""(:sterile) womeD. The comparison instead of being clearlysrated. has only been implied.
. 4. Drowsy tinklings lull the distant folds. [C.U. fSSOj:

rt is an insia:rce of. riypattage ot Tratisferrecr Epir.itetfor thebeUs ere not 'clrowsy'but ij:e sheep in tlru'iofas ;;;";;
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are drowsy. fhe epithet which properly lielonged to the sbeep
has been transferred. to the tinkliogs of the belIs. -Again ii:ere
is Metotr,yttr,y in ihe 'folds', for the sheep ancl noi ihe 'forcrs' :rre
lulled to s1eep. The container 'folds' has been substiiuted for

,;tbe'sheep'-the things contained.

E
l. Earth felt the wound.

rt is an instance of. ?ath,etic lvttrLacy. Dy rhis igure nature is
::epresented as'having human feelings l,y symp:ith-v or antipathy-
rn this case Jfartlt fett like a hum:n l.reing antl was sympathetie.

2. Eat to live, and not live to eat.
- 

Eei:e ti:e figure of speech is C/lios,;ras {or the cr.der cf words
iu the fi'st -half of tire sL.ntence is inverted ia ri:e second. It,

';aay also be regard.ed as a case of -4nrithesis for rwo contrasred
. :cleas are placecl in thig senteuce in a balancecl forn.

- 3. Errors litie'straws upon thc surface flow
I{e who would search for pearls must rlive below.

ri ia an instance oi sirnile for the,e is un esplicit statemerrt
cf eimila,-ity existiug between til-o i'iilfelent things-ei.i.o/.s arid
st,ranos.

It can also be taken to be an instance of -.i.niithesis as here
rwo eontrasi;ed ideas as, 'surface' arcl 'i.lelorv', again, 'errors' and
'pearls' (:truths) are stated in a balanced jorm for the sake
of empliasis.

.F
1. ' Faith unfaithful kept him fatsely true. [C.U. 1gi5]
ft .is a case of Onymoron beciruse iri 'unfaithiul faith' and

-Ir.rlsely lpu_s'-6hssg two coutradictory expressions ar.e placod
aide by sicle io euhance the effect.
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2. Five miles meandering
Thr.ough wood and dale

OF SPEICII

rvith a urazy niotion
the sacr.ed 

"i""" "urr.

lji}

rt is an iusts.nce of onottto,toltoeia, for trre sense of the sJow.:.nd winding (:zig zag) moiion o; rL" ..
' 

"ioro 
* o'"m-uot 

"oi,oio, bie rro rd ."i..uoo 
to"ttrI" t"'iJrt'"u by t he

"^.,,10ur" 
also is.an Alliteral,ioiz in ;he first, iine, four rys11ls_ttltLes, 1tlellld,erenlg, nta:y, a]:.d. i;;aiiOtt, ail begin rvith the sameleiter'ri;'.

r; is a case of -ort'iasnrns wirich consists in the iaversion of.rhe or.der of rvords or phlases *,hen the-v are subsegueutJy.:e{erred to in a sentence,

Hcre i.e or.d.er of rv_or.ds .fair 
is ioul,, has been inrerteii rheuohey are suitsequenily staied in the sentence.

3. l'air is foul, and foul is fair. Ic. lr. rcosl

4. Firm as a rock thy truflr does stand.. [c.u. 1e56]
ft is a case of Shn,i.l,e Iol ther.e is

between t jre two dis_similar objects
eimilar.ity is brough6 out lir"ougl,
,I:et-,veen tirem.

5. Frost rvith a gesture stays ilre waves that danceAnd rvandering loveliness.

1'Ier.e there is personi,lbai,iott ia ,ft.ost,. 
Elere ,frosi;, 

bag:'ireen aitributed with hurnan ,luorili"s 
-which 

.s an inauimate'cbject ii cloes not possess.

rn 'rvauderiug l0veiiness' t1:e,e is r,ersotrur Mcrciphorin whichpersonar ati.ibutes and qualitrcations are rransferr.ed. to iuanimate.bjecis. Ilere the ,e.sonal aii,rilruie .*,anclering, 
has beentransfrrr.eri io'loveliless'_ulr,,1-,,-,r,,"f 

11.u.

a clearly stated similarity
'truth' and 'rock' and tbis
an esplicit coulparisou

L
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H
1. Ifow enormous thy abjection, hell from heaven f
The fuure in this line is Ecclatnatiota. This figure expresses

som.e emotion in an abrupt manuer. The poet here wond.ers at
the 'abjection' (downfall) of the add.ressee (Satanj and exclair:r.s.

2. IIe drank the fatal cup.

This is an instance of the figu,rc lletongnty-container for tire
thing' contaiaed. MetongmE consists in the substituiion of the
name oI a thing for another relater'l to it. The worcl 'cup' here.
nreans the con_te1ts of the 'cup'.

3. He was born of rich but honest parents.

riis an instance of the Egure of s,eec' ,rrrlr,"r,,rouo ,'ro,l ri,::t,l
hinting at somet.hing unpleasan-, or d.trmaging instead of siating ir
piaiuly. Eere it is hinted. thai ricir peopie ale noi alwa-vs honest.

4. He is reading .Shakespeare.

This is an instance ol Metonynty-maker for his wolk. Eler.e.
'Shakespeare' means not the d.r.amatist but his rvorlis.

5. He was a learneri man among lords antl a lord among.
learneil men,

This. gentence contains the figure of speech Ch;iasrtzts iu,
which there is an inversion of the order of rvords or ph,ase:.
when they are repeatecl or subsequently referred to in a sentence,
,E[ere in the second. part of the sentence there is aa inversion of.
the-brder of worcls when they are repeated, Ti:e worcls ,learned

-"o'rmoog lorcis' ar.e repeated in an inverse older.
6. IIe is a citizen of no mean city.
The line coatains the figure oI speech Litotes, which consists.

in the use of a negative before .some woril to indicate a strong:
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afirmative in the opposite direction. Ifere ,,no

a Sreat city.

65

mean city" meang

7. His eyes are red as fire rvith weeping.
The figure of speech contained in this line is Sinrile whieh

cleariy states the similaritS, existing between trvo things differentia kind. Elere the similarity existiag betweea two things .eyes,
and. 'fire'which are different in kind hrs beeu ciearll, stated.

8. Hope is the strongest when it darvns from fear.
The figure of speech contained. in the sentence is Epigtant,in which there is aa apparent contradiction in languag_e, which,by causing a temporary shock, d.raws our attention to somedeeper meaning underneath. r[ere there is a contradiction inthe word.s 'hope' and ,Iear', which, causing a temporary shock,rouses our attention to some deeper meaning und.erneath.

Apparently hope cannot d.arvn from fear ; the suggestion is thatrvhen it so dawns, it is very strong.

9. Here thou, great Anna ! Whom ilrree realms obey,
Dost sometimes counsel take_and sometimes teal

Elere there are two figures of speech : (i) Uetottllr,ty (con_
taiuer for the thing contained) and (ii) Anfi-clirrac.

(i) Metonynzy (container for the thiug contained) consists intbe substitution of the name of one thing for another thinorelateii to it. Elere the expression .three ,.rlr.r;;;;;;;:
people of three realms'.

(ii) Anti,-clim,aa or Batlns is a 6gure which consists in adescent, gradual or sudd.en, from the toft! tlought to the mean,from the elevateil to the commonplace, to excite laughter. Eerethere is a descent frsm the lofty thought .taking 
counsel, totbe meau thought ,taking tea', which 

"r"it". our laugbter.
Rhet. & prs._b

li
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N.B. ft may be regarded as an instance of conilensed
sentence also for taking counsel and taliing tea are not the same

kind of taking, and. the condensation is for comic purpose.

10. He was weak in Euclid.

The figure of speech contained in this line is Ltetottyury (bhe

maker for his work) which eonsists in t,he substitution ol tbe
name of one thing for anobher thing related to it. Ifele the
name of tbe author or maker (Euclirl) has been used. to indicaie
his work ( geometry ).

11. He is a Shylock.

Tbe figure oI speech eontainecl in tire sentence is Antottomasia
(au iudividual lor the class), a variety of. SynecdocTre.

Ilere 'Shylock' has been used for all mean usurers taking an

excessiye amount of interesi on money lent, An individual-a
less compreheusive term is subetituted for the class, a more
comprebeneive term.

I
1. I will drink life to the lees. I J^dv. Elons. 1967 ]
This is an instance of Metaphor. The word. ld.rink' properly

belongs to 'wioe'. ft is trans{erred. to 'iife' in suc}i a way that a

comparisorl beiween 'wine' and 'life' is implied. but not clearly
expresEed.

Z. I am tired to death.

It is an insbance ol Elgperbolo, as tirealness ( flfr ) has been

exaggerated,. The speaker is not actually dead.

3. It is an open Becret.

It ig an iastauce ol Oaymoron, as two contrailictory worais
oyten,and secret are placed. side by side for a striking effect.
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4. I am reading Shakespeare.
ft is an instance oi )Ietonyntg (r,he maker Ior his work).Elere the rvord .Shakespeare, is ,ofstitoed for the expression'the works of Shakespeare'.

5. Irony is a rapier, sarcasn a bludgeon.
This is an instance of. Neta/fi.or. Ilere .irony, has beenimplicity compared. to a .rapier,, for irony can sharply wound.human feerings just .as a rapier can wound a human body.similarly' '6arcasm' has been .o-p^"ud to a 'brudgeon'. ,Biudgeon,

is a heavier \yeapon than a .rapier, and ,sarcasm, 
is grosserthan'irony',

6. I am not a litile surprised.

,- I: 
is an instance of the figure oI speech Li,totes which consistsru ure use ot a negative before a negative word. to indicate a

HTi 
afrrmative. Elere .not a lititel means ,greatIy,, .very

7. Ifalt, Ifaint, Idie.
ft is an instance ol Climat in which words or ideas orsentiments are stated in such a marner that ihe *.roiog-rir.,from a less important or ress impressive stage to more importantor more impressive one.
Ilere the words .Iall', .faint' and ,dJe, 

have been arraaged inau ascend-ing ord.er of stages.

8. In every society, a career should be open to talent.
I J"ao. Ilons. 196? ]It is an instance ol Synecd,oche (the abstract for the concrete).Elere'taieni'(the abstraci) has been used. for a tareuted persoa(the concrete). There is also a Metoythor, because bere, oarier iaimplicitly (aot expressly) compared to a path.

r-1
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L

1, Learn to live, and live to learn.

The figure o{ speech here is Chiasnuts which consists in the
inversion of the orcler of words or phrases rvhen the), are

repeated. ol subsequently referred to in a sentence. Eere ther-e

is an inversiou of the order of words 'learn to live' in the lasi
part of the s.:ntence, 

.
Z. Let not Ambition mock their useful toil.

The figure of speech in this line is Synecdoche (the abstract
Ior the conerete). Elere the abstract idea lAmbition' is u:ei
ingtead of the concrete 'ambitious men.'

3. Laws grind the poor and rich nran rule tire law.

The figure of speech ia Antithesi,.s for the ideas 'laws grind the
poor' ancl 'rich meu ruie the Ian" have been set against eactr

other in a balancecl form for emphasis.

4. Love the offender, yet detest the offence.

This is an instance of Antithesis, for opposite ideas -"loving"

auil "d.eiesting" as well as 
t'oflender" and "offence" arc placed sid.e

by side in a balanced form fol the sate of emphasis.

5. Life ran gaily as the sparkling Thames.

It is an iustance of Metaph'or, Ior here the florv of life ie

compareil to the flow of the river Thames and. the poini of

comparison ia not explicity sbated..

.:'..LM

- .1. .Man 
does not live by bread alone.

. ft is au instance ol Synecd,oahe for here a less comprehensive

word. (breod,) is ueeal lor a more comprebenaive (Jood,) orr,, Bread,

is only an item of food, a species for the genue-food..
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2. Ifan is a hater of truth, a lover-of fiction,
This is an instance of. Jtttith,esi.s in which one idea is set

against another in a balanced form for emphasis. Elere ohater,
and "loves' as aiso "f,ruth,, and ,.fic!ion,, ,." ,"t against each otber
in a balanced form Jor. the sake of emphasis. [T):e statement
is epigramtnatic also for there is an apparent contradiction oJ
ioeas to gain a strong effect.]

3. Melissa shook her doubtful curis.
fi is an instance ol Trans.ferred, Epithet or HEpall,age, for it isaot i;he "eurls" that are dcubtf 

'l but Meliss.r, hereelf. The
epiihet (i.e,, adjective) '.doubtful" whieh p.-oper.ly belongs to
Melissa has been transferred io ..curls",

4. llan proposes but God disposes.
Eere is an instance of Atttithesas in which oue idea is set

against another for emphasis. Elere the trvo ideas 'Man proposes,
and 'God disposes' are set side by sid.e in a balanced. form. for
making a striking eflect.

5. Man and steel, the soldier and his sword.
The expressiou ,,man and steel,, conveys one complex idea

rvhich mighi have been better expressed. by a noun qualified byan adjeetive-oarmed man,,. So it is a case of Hend,iadgs.

. There is also Sgnecd,oche in ibe osteel, for osteel, stands for a's'ord'made of sreel-the materiat for the th;; ;;"us 
rvr

6. Most pleased when most uneasy.
This is an instance of Epi,gtam in which an apparent contra_diction in language by causing a temporary shock rouses ourattention to some cleeper meaning uocler it. Eere the contradic_

tory ideas "most pleased." anii ..most 
uneasy', .c&use & ,.;;;

shock and drarv our attention to a deeper meaning.
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7. My friend left and my book was missing.
ft is an iustance of. fntt*end,o; for here scmething unpleasant

and. damaging is hipted at instead of being piainty siated. The
expressioa indirectly hints that .,my friend stole my book.,,

N
. 1. Now came still evening on, antl twilight gray

Had in her sable Iivery all things clacl.
ft is an iustance of. personifi,catiott,,for here evening, some_thing inauimate is regariied as a human being. Tirere is alsc

Metaplrcrr in the seeond line for darkness (.:rJt",) i. ."o*p*uato a "livery" ancl the point of comparison is not esplicity stated.
2. Ifor cast one longing lingering looh behind.
ft is an.instance of. Alliteratiort,, for here ihe letters I aod, tt,have been repeated often tirres to p'ocluce a m..rsicui .U;;;. 

" -..*

3. Not that I love Cresar less but that I love Rorne more.
The line contains the 6gure of speech Anti,titesis, for here, tLeidea 'not 6hat r love cesar tess' h"s beeu set against 'that r love

Rome more' in a balanced form for the sake of emphasis.
4. Niagra stuns with thundering sound.
It is an instance of Onontatopoeia, which consists in the use of

worcis the sounds of which suggest the seuse. Elere the .oJ, ot
tbe wordg "stuns" and "tirund.ering" seem to echo tr.reir senses.

o
.1. O Judgement I thou art fled to brutish beasts.
fn this sentence there are two figures ol speech_{ i) Apostrophe

ana.'(ii) Tautologs.

fa 'O Judgement' the f;gure of speech is Apostroltlra. Apostropheis q figure of speech in which a writer or a speaker turns away
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from ihe main subject and makes a sudd.en, short and impassioned
address to a person absent or deail or to an inanimate object or
an abstract idea. Elere the speaker makes a sudden, short antl
impassioned ad.dress to the abstract id.ea 'Judgment' as if it were
a living berr.g.

fn'brutish b'asts' there is the figure of speech Totdoloqy
rvhich consiste in the use of more than one word- or phrase
similar or almost similar in sense for emphasis. AII beasts are
brutish ; therelore, there is no need (except ior emphasis) to add
'bmtish' to bcasts.

2. Our sweetest songs are those that tell of saddest
thought.

The figur.e of speech containeil in the sentence is Epigram,
in which the.e is an apparent contradiction iu ranguage which by
causing a temporary shock, rouses our attention to some d.eeper
meaning underneath. rlere the apparent contradiction ries in
a sad. thing being a sweet one. But a liiile i;hought shows
us the meaning of the poeb.

3. Or the bellman's drowsy charm
To bless the doors from nighily harm.

Ilere aa epibhet, d,rowsy which properly belongs to ..bellman"
is transferred to the word. "charm", ft is, therefore a case of
Transferred, E1ti,t'lrct or Hgpallage where aD. adjective which
properly belongs to one thing ii transferred to anotber thing
associateil with it.

4. O Lady, we receive but what we give.
And in our life alone does nature live.

. First, it is au instance of. Apostrophe, lor the poet here
adilresses somebody who is absent.
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r\ext ihere is the figure Epigram in both the statements-
"we receive bui; what we give," and "in our rife arone does Naturelive"' ru both of these statements there is an apparent contra-diction in language which by eausing a tempora::y shock draws
our attenticn to some deeper meaning underneath.
' 5. Overhead the plumed members of the wingod tribe
kept on chattering and chirping. tC. U. fg6fl

This is an instance ol periphro,sis or Cit cu,ntlocwtion which
consists in statiug something not directly but in a rounci aboutway. The expression "the plumed member.s af the rninged tribe,,
stands for "birds."

6. O so white I O so soft I O so sweet is she !
ft is an insiance of. Cltmaa, for the words ,whiie,, ,soft, 

anil'sweet' ar.e so arranged. ia order of increasing ilcpoltance or
seriousaess to bring about a striking effect.
'' 

P
1. Perfume and flowers fall in showers.

[Ja,iav. I[ons. 1967]
rlere the 6gure of speech is Eend,ia,clys which consists in the

use of trvo nouns connected by the conjunction.and,,, to convey
one complex idea which mieht have been better expressed by a
noun qdalified by an adjeciive. Ilere the two nouns .perfume,
and 'flowers'co.,nected by ,aniltmean ,perfumed 

flowerg,.

2. Politicians neither love nor hate.

This ie aa instance of. Innuend,o, for here someihing unpleasant
and damaging is hinted at instead of beiug plainly stated.. The
real meaning of the statement is-"poriticiaas aie emotionress
creatures and they care only their gelfish interests". r I .,
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R.
1. Roll on thou deep and dark blue ocean, i,oll.
This is an instance of Apostrophe for. here the poet makes an

impassioaed address to the ocean to roil. The ocean is not only
eupposed to be a living being but also addressed as such.

2. Richard II was relieved of his crown.
The sentence cont,ains trvo figures oI speech. (i) Metonamy

(the sy:::bol for the thing symbolised) ana iii) Etryltenrism.
(i) )Ieto*yrii,y consists in ihe substitution of i:he name of one

ihing for-another thing rerated to ii. rlere "crown" (the symbol)
has beeu subsiibuted fcr "King" (the thiug symbolised).

/,.\(r./ EupllenxisfiL consists in maliing an agreeable statement
aboub something disagreeable. It is ihe substitution of a mild.
expression for a harsh one. Eere ihe mild. expression_,.he was
reiieved of the cros'n"-has been substituted. for i;he harsh
explession that he was d.eposed..

S

1. Some mute inglorious lVlilton here may rest.
The figure of speech in the line is Antonamasia a special form

of sgnecd,oclr.e in which an indivicual denotes a elass. 'Ir{ilton'
here stands for the poet class, a great poet like MilLon.

2. Some pious drops the closing eye requires.
The line contains two figures of speech_(i) Eypallage ot

TransJerred Epithet ana (li) Sgnecd,och,e (a part for the whole).
(il Eypall,age ot Transferred, Epithet, is a figure of speech in

which an epithet, aa adjective, which properly belongs to one
ihirig is transferred to aaother thing associated with it. Eere
the epithei 'pious' beionging to tbe man shedd.iag tears has beeu
translerred. from the man to the 'd.rops of tears'.l.
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(ii) Synecd,oc'h,e is a figure of speech irr rvhich a more
comprehensive term is useil instead of a less compreirensive one,
or vice-versa. Eere 'closing eye' (a part) has been used instead
of the man (the whole) having closing eyes.

3. Sport that wrinkled Care derides,
And Laughter holrling both his sirles.

I Juar. Elons. 196? I
Iu these lines, "sport", "care" and "laughbeL" are caseg of

Person'if,catioz which consists in suppoaing inanimate objects or
abstract ideas ae possessing the attributes of living beinga. These
abstract id.eas aro thought of as persons since ihey perform
human action.

4. Sun-beam proof, I hang like a roof.
The figure in this line is Sintile. [Eere 'I' means ,the cloud'.]

The cloud is compared to a different thing "roof', and the
similarity is ciearly expressed.

T
1. Take each man's censure, but reserve thy judgment.
The 6gu,e of speech contained in the line is antiilres,is itt

which one id.ea is set against another in a baianced form for
emphasis. Elere the idea coniained iu 'reserve thy jurlgment' is
set against the id.ea containeil in 'take each man's censure'for
emphasis.

2. The book is bound in Morocco.
The sentence contains the figure of speeeh Metonymy (the

place for its production). Metangrny consists in the subsiitutiou
of the. name of one thing for another thing relaied tq it. Elere
Moroceo (the place of producbiou) has been substituted for
Morocqo leather (the productiou).

t

L
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3. Tire wiil of the
li'ili of the dead failrer.

FIGUSES OF SPEECE

living daughter was curbed by the

75

The sentence contains a paronmasi,a or p,nin which there isa play upon words, having sinilar .oroar, but different meaaings.Elere tire word 'wir' has been o..a io airurent senses. rhe fir.st.will means'desire' an. the second u,ill, meaosthe ,testameu',.
N' B' There is a faint antitrrcsis in the balaneing of .riving

d.aughter-' and .dead f.abhet,_litsing contrasted with clead audd.attglt tcr conirasted stibh father.
4. The million_coloured bow.
Elere the figure of speech is periphras,is ot c,i,rctr.ntrocwtionlvhich consists in stating something not directly but iu a round_about or ind.irect way. Rainbow is described. in a roundaboutway as 'million-coloured bow,.

^ 
...1:: 

tr a case of Hgpe,-bola also ; for jrere is an overstatement_-r l4ruuLlrv nas only sevea colours not a miliion.
5. The paths of glory lead. but to flre grave.
ft is an instance of. Epigram in which there is an apparenb.contradiction in language, which, by causing a temporary shock,rouses our attention to some deeper meaning underneath. Elerethe apparent contradiction lying io .the pabhs of glory, and. ,lead

but to the grave' eauses a temporary shock but rouses our.attention to a deeper meaning. Ilow can the patbs oI gtory leadonly to the grave is the thought that first strikes us. But soon,we see the meaning-anything, howeyer glorious, must die.
6. The man is no fool.
ft is an instance of the figare L,itotes by which a strongaffirmative is suggested by d.enying the contrar5,. The expression'no fool' means 'ver5, wise'.
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7. This pleasing anxious being e'er resigned.
This is au instance of. ocymu'otz. x'or the two co'tradictory

icleas "pleasing" and. oaDxious', 
are placed. side by side for the sake

cf enhancing the effect.

8. The prodigal robs his heirs, ihe miser robs himself.
This is an instance of. antith.es,is. Eere the contrasted ideas

'contained. in "The prod.igal robs his heirs,r, and ,,the miser robs
himseli" are set against each other in a balanced. Iorm for
emphasis.

9. The spirit is willing, but the flesh is weak.
Tbis line contains the figure oI speech -r*tiilLcsis in wbich

one idea is set against another in a balauced form for emphasis.
Ifere the wiliingness of the spirit is set against the weakness
of the flesh in a balauced Iorm for emphasis.

There is also Sgmecd,oche in 'flesh' which means here the body

-a 
par.t (fleslt) has been substitubed Jor the whoie (toag).

10. The peasant with patient angle trolls the finny deep.
It is a case of the figure of speech Transferred, Epith,et or

Hgpal,lage in which an epithet (an adjective), which properly
belongs to one thiug is trausferred. to another thing, associated
with ii. Elere the epithet or adjective 'patient' is transferreil
from the.'peasant' to ti-re 'angle'.

There is also a faint p,ttt, in the two armost similar-sound-
ing words yteasant and. ytatiettt.

11. There are no brigands in this country now ; they have
all be.come hotel-keepers.

This is an instance of. Innwendo in which someihing unplee_
sant is hinted at instead. of being prainly stateo. ri is hinied
here that hotel-keepers are like brigands, that is robbers.
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12. The sceptre, learning, physic, must
All follow this and come to dust.

This couplet contains the figure o{ speech Metonymy which
consisis in the substilution of the name of one ihing for anoiher
thing related. to it. Ilere 'sceptre' stan,l.s for kings, 'Iearning' for
ruen of learnirg and 'tthl'sic' for physicians,

There is also a Etqhemistn, tn 'come to dust'. For here the
unpleasant id.ea of 'cleabh' is suggesi;ed. in a less unpl.easant rvay.

13. The evil that n:en do lives after them ;

The good is oft interred with their bones.

The sentence coniains the figure of speech .lntithesis ia wbiclr
one idea is seb against another in a balanced iorm for emphasis.
Eere the two contrasted. ideas tbai the evii done by men lives.
after tbem and that the good. done by men is often interred (i.a.,
buried) wiih their bones have been set against each other ile a
balanced. form ior emphasis.

14. The fool doth. think he is wise, but the wise rnan
knows himself to be a fool.

The sentence contai.ns t*'o figures of speech-(i) Antitltesis
ana (li) Epigram,

(i) In Atttith,es,is one id.ea is set against another in a balanced.
forna for emphasis. Ilere the id,ea that 'the fool thinks he is
wise' is set against the idea that 'the wise man knows irimseif to
be a fool' {or emp}.rasis,

(ii) Egtigram is an appareut contraoietion ia language wbich
by causing a temporary shock, draws our attention to some
d.eepor meaniug underneath. Both the statement-'the fool
thiuking himself a wise man' and 'the wise man knowing himself
to he a fool' have ao apparent contradiction in ianguage, which

!-:::

E'r'
i

!:
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causes a temporary shock. But a littre thought over trre matter
.convinces us that there is a hidden meaning in it.

15. The wish is father to the thought.
The figure of speech containeil in the iine is Metaplrcr, for

here tbere is an implied. comparison between 'wish' and 'father'
as well ag beiween 'thought' and 'son'. The similarity is no6
'clearly etated.. rt is suggested that just as uhe son is begotten
.by the {ather eo does our wish beget our thoughts.

v
1. Variety is the spice of life.

, ft is an instance of Metaphor
between 'variety' ancl 'spice'.
variety makes life enjoyable.
.aud not clearly stated..

; for here there is a comparison
j\s splce adds flavcur to Iood, so
The comparison is only impiied

w
7. We'll hear him, we'll follow him, we'll clie wiflr him.
ft is aa instance ol Climaa for here the words, or ideaa.expreesed by hearing, foltowi,ng and, d,ying are arrangecl in such:a manner thai the meaning rises irom a iese important or'impressive stage to a more important or impressive one.
2. We are reading Milton.
The sentenee contains the figure of speech Metonymg (llhe

'maker for his work). Eere the name oI the author or maker,(i.e., Mitton) bas been used to mean hie works_poetry.
3.' Who steals my purse steals trash.
ft U aa instance of. Epigram; for here there is an apparent

.coutrad.iction in language, which, by causing a temporary shock,
.clraws our atteution to Bome deeper meauing underneath. To

t
r
F
F

F
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tall' of purse (1.e., money) as being .tr.ash, 
seems contradictoryand eauses a temporary shock. But a ritile thought over thematter. shows us that money is indeed not so valuable as it ismade out to be.

There is also Metonyrzy in .purse,_the 
container for ,re thi.ocontained. 'purse' means the morey contained. in the pul,se.

4. IVith wanton ireed, antl giclcly cunning
. The melting voice through mazes running.
fn "rvanton heed', and ,,gidC-v cunning,, ii:ere is the figure

Oeymoran. rvhich consists in placing rogether two contrary ideasside b.'side to enhance the efieci. Ilere the 
'*" 

;;;;;; ;;;".con;a;neo in "wanton' and "heed", and. ,.giddy,, 
uoa ...oooio;" ;;.been placed side by sid.e to eohance the eflect.

Ihere is aiso Transferred Epithet or Hypallage in ,.gid.dy,, forcunning is not giddy, but the persons who are cuuning are.

Y
1. Yet all experience is an arch.
The line contains the figure of speech Metapltor whieh congistsin translerring a name or attribute which properly Uutoog. ioto one object to another in such & way that a comparison is onryimplied. Ilere 'experience' l:as bu"o .omp"r"d ; ; ;;.i:,]"uthe comparison is only implied and not clearly stated.



CHAPTER V

ADDITIONAL EXAMPLES WITH ANSWERS

1. The wisest, brightest, meanest of mankind.
The fi.gure of speech contained in the sentence is Anti-cl,imar

or Bath,os which consiste in a d.eeeent, gradual or sud.d.en, from a r^

lolty thought to a mean, from the elevateil to the commonplace,
to excite laughter. Ilere the words'wisest,','brightest', and
'meanest' are arranged. in such a way that there is such a descent
exciting laughter.

2. Altar, sword and pen
Have forfeited their ancient English dower
Of inward happiness. i Jadv. Ilons. 1967 ]

The figure oi speech eontained in it is Metongmy which
eonsistg in the substitution of the name of cne thing for another
thing related. to it. Eere 'albar', 'sword.' are symbols which are
gubstituted for thingd 'clergymen' and 'soliliere' respectively, wbile
'pen' is the instrumenb that stands for the agent 'writers'.

3. Sceptre and crown
Ilust tumble down.
And in the dust be equal made
TVith the poor crooked scythe and spade.

I Jadv. Eons. 1969 ; C. U. Eons. 1g64 ]
There is the figure of speech Metongm,y (the symbol for the

thiug symbolised) in 'sceptre and. crown,' and (tire instrument for
agent) in 'scytbe anil spade.' Elere 'sceptre and cron'n' are the
symbols to mean kings and. sovereign authority u,hile 'seythe anil
spacl.e' are tbe instruments for the agents-workers in the field..

4. The faint fresh tlarne of the young year flushes
From leaf to flower, from flower to fruit.

i

t
i

^
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The figure of speech here is :lriteratiatt which consists in ,relepeiition of the sanrr: lpt*o- -..,.^-,-'*.
o r en d o r, .. o, 

" 
o 

juoroo ";t T"' : 
t;: 

H:,,' :ft"".: " H:: 
jT, 

::l;1,:have been repeated seyeral times.
fn 'young year' there is a lletayth.or for the .year, 

is impliciily*. compared to a human being, fo tt," ...ord line of the yetse, \yeget tlre exampre or. crriasm*r f";'lr;;" the order of the wDrd.s

,r|r;: 
Ieaf to floler,, has been ,"r"rr"U in the last jrajf of tho

5. ?he fair breeze blew, the white foam flew,The furror' followed free. 
--- -vEur rrely,

rt is an instance of ar'riteration, rvhich consists in the repeti-iion of the same lerter., at the fr.Sird"g 
", about tire midd.le orat the end of successive o. o"lr.ly ,r-...rri"u words. Ilere theIetter f' has been repeated six times and ,b, 

trvice.6. O Cuckoo ! shall I call flree Bird
Or but a wandering Voice I [Burd. Eons. 196g]ft is an instance of Apostroplte, for it is a sudden, short and,impassioned. add.ress to the cuckoo whrch is absent. The cucloois not only regarded as a hunan beiog bui also acidreseed assuch.

7,

By zigzag r",oJ,",l'!:ii1l X:ffi., 
"".0Came on the shining levels oi tn" tat 
".
[C. U, Ilons. 196b]fi is an instance of Ortontatoytoeia ?or the word.s .z:.gzag, 

in_d.icates the sinuousness of the journey, the sharp sound. ia jutsof pointed rock' indicaies the 
"orgho"r. of the journey and flreiiquid. sound. of the last liue giv., o. the impression of the watersof the lal<e.

Bhei. & pros.*6

--. ---._ .-:.:'
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8. To err is human, to foigive divine. [Burd. Hons. 196g]

It is ai instance ol Antith,esi,s, because the id.eas 'erring' and.
'forgiving' as also'human' and'divine' are set against one another
in a balaneed. form for emphasis.

9. V/e do not mean to rcview the bool< at any length. The
author is eighty-four years of age.

ft is an iustance ol ltr,nteemd,o; lor here the idea ihat the book
is very bad. is merely insinuated. or hinted. at, instead. ol being
plainly stated. The idea behind is that books al.e reviewed ancl

defects pcinted out so that the author can profit by the remarks,
but in this case, though the book is bad,,. there is no use in
reviewiag it, fol the author is too old. to learn ancl bhis is perhaps
his last book !

10. We fall to rise, are baifled to fight better, sieep to
wake.
' It-is an instance of Clima,n, for the icleas are ar.ranged in

inereasiug order of importance. There is also epigram in each of
of three clauses, {or there is a conbradiclion Qatt-rise, sleep-waka
etc.) which by cauaing a temporary shock draws our atbention
to the cleeper meaning und.crneath.

11. The hall was full of melody end misses.

ft is an instance of Eend,iad,ys, for here two noung 'meiody'

anil 'misses' are connected by 'and' but tbey conyey one complex
idea (melodious misseg:singing girls) which mighi have been
better expressed by a nouu qualified b), au aiijective.

12. A favourite has no friend,.

It is an instauce ol Epigram, for here there is an apparent
contrad.iction in language, which by causing a temporary mental
shock, d.raws our attentiou to some deeper meaning. At first we

I
i
i..

I
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fail to see why a favourite srrouid. have no fr.iend ; but soou wesee that a favourite excites j.rl";r; lod Ouo, friendship.18. It is no laughing matter at ail.
ft is an instance of. Litotes; for here no laughing mattet means'a yel.y serious matter,. E[.ru tnu oeg:,tive practice .no, 

before'laughing' indicates a strong afir',rative in.ghe opposite direction.
74. So they were wed and rnerrily rang the bells,IlIcrrily r&ng the bells ancl Urey were wed.fc is an iustance of. Chiasmas; for the expressions ,They 

werewed' and 'merriry raDg the bel,s' are *rirruo in an inverse orderwhen repeated in the seconcl line of the verse,
15, I came to bury Casar, not to praise him.It is an instance oI pataieipsis, {or here (rhis is a part of thespeech of Antony) 

're 
clever' 

"*i".-l,..tencrs to negrect whaili.e., prcrise ol Cesctr) he rea1i5. .rr;;. tJ 
"*pt.,..lru.ft may also be treated. as an iastan ce of. Antiiltesis, as ihe two

;1T?'l jffi;,j: 0".,' '"u ';';;;i"' u'" set in * r-,'*..u

uru'"ti* JI"h"T 
the beggar appealed io her she gave him a sigh

Jt is aa ingtauce of Zetrytna, fol here one verb gaoe connectsthe two nouns sigrt' and' sir pencer* *ni.n two seprrate verbsshould haye beea used. 
urco Ewo seprrate ver__ 

.

77. He smiled, he laughed, he roared.
ft is au instance of. Climac, for here words ,smiled,, ,iaughed,and 'roared' are stated ia succession and the meaaings rise fromthe less impressive one to more impressiye one to heighten theeffect of the speech. 

. 
Laughing i" tl. 

"*t strge of similing androaring in (taughter) is of .oo"."" ;" ;;;;;"*..



18. Some mute inglorious Milton here rna5, 1,ss1.
Some Cromwell guiltless of his country,s blood.

Eere is an instance of Synecdoche or its special variety
Antonornasio-individual for the clase. Miltott, hero means not
the great poet Milton but any great poet of his class. Similarly,
Corntwell, also stands for any great revolutionary and. not the
individual man. Again there is Mcl,onymg in coutttty,s blood.
Ee,-e cottntt'a, t'he container has been substituted. tor couttttytttctt,
the thing contained, which is related to it.

19. The bank has stopped payment. [C. U., B. T. 1968]
It is a case of Eu,Tth,emisrn which consists in making an

agreeable state:ment aboub something disagreeable. rlere a mild
expres;ion (sioppi,,q ptaymetot) has beer:. used for a harsh one
(beco":ing bankprupt or going into liquidaiion).

20. I change but I cannot die.
ft is an instance of Epigrant,, for hele there is an apparent

contradictiou in language which by causing a temporary shock
coDveys some deeper meaning. There iies apparent contradiction
in the id'eas cltatt''ge'aod canr,at d,i,e, bob Boon we rearise the deeper
me aning-th e non-peris h ability of lhe cloud,_t h e spea ker.

21. In the midst of life we are in death.
ft ie aa instane of. E\tigram where an apparent contradiction

in language cau'es a temporary shock and then draws our
attention to scme d.eeper meaning underneath. Eler.e, the apparent
coDtrediction i". the sentence (i.e., deathin rife) causes a temporary
mental shocli but scon draws our attention to a cleeper truth.

22. The whole village turned out to see the sight.
It is aa .instance of. Metonyrny, Ior here the name of one

thing a.e. oillage, has been substituted for another thing i.e,,
ailiaqers, who live in it.

The container has been used for the thing contained,

.-.- 
-, 

_ I

-
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,"o*riiu. 
A very fine friend you were io iorshake me in my

ft is an instance. of. Irony for here ihe words 11, aer\ fine frienrlsuggesb the very opposite of what is inteuded to be expressed.The friend is moclied at as he torslrook the speaJier in trouble.q The woi.d. finc is used in irs opposite meaning_Dad.

. 24. Who shall decide rvhen doctors disagree ?This is an instance of. fnfurrogation, for ihe ans$,er of thequestion posed here is igplied i" th" quesiion itseli. The answeris*'Nobc<iy can crecide (,rh.o .;;;;::"""'::,"..^i^_-1:" ,. 
.among ;henaselves)' -- *--"wrs 

.are of riifferent opinions

2i. All men woukl be cowards if they clurst.It is an inetance oI Epigra,nt, for tbe ,."r.r* whicl: seemsto be meaningless at first appears, on second thought. to have a'deep meaning. The meaninr;'J;;';"st persons are ashamed to]ifiI i;Jil:::: ro orher men and rhey have ," u" 
-i,]* 

i"
26. youth is hopeful, old age is despontlent.
Ii is an instance of Antitltesis ; for here ihe coutradictoryideas 'youth' and. .old 

age, as 
"f 

.o',nor.frl, and .despondent, 
areplaced side by side in a balancecl f"r;;, the sale of emphrais.27, And the souls mounting up to God

Went by her like thin flames.ft is an ingtance of. Sintile, whicl cteurly s.+ates t)re smilaritybetween two things diflereni in hind. Ilere the sozls mountingup to God are comparea to .a"-"., 
,iri,' of comparison (mounting up) is expricigytrinJ.""ur 

and the point

28. His brow is wet with honest sweat,
He earns whate,er he can.

Jt is au instance of Eypallage or Transferred, Epi,thet ; for the
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epithet (i.c., adjeciive) 'honest' is transferred. from the man who
works hard and gweats to his 'sweat'.

29. 'Presents', I often say, 'enrlear Absents..

It is an instance of Pcr,n, there beiug a play on the tlvo
meanings of the word. 'present'. At first it appears to be the word
coutrasted. with 'absent', but it is really the word. meaning
'preaentation'.

30. They went and told the sexton and
The sexton tolled the bell.

ft is an instance ol Pu,n, for here there is a play on the word.s
'told' and 'tolled'-the sound of the two words being the same
but the meaning different. Told,:said. to, and toll,cd:rtng.

31. When the evening is spreail out against the sliy
Like a patient etherised upon a table.

It is an instance of. Simile which clearly states the points oi
comparison between two dissimilar things. Elere the 'evening'
is compared to a 'patien6', and the point of comparison (lying. .\ .
Bpread out) ie explicity stated.

32. The yellow fog that rubs its back upon the windorv-
panes.

It is an instanca of Metayth,or ; for the /og is compared to a
yellow animal (probably a cat) and. the point of comparieon ig not
explicitly stated. [the poinis oi comparison, however, are the
yellow colour and the rubbing of its body.]

33. They now ring the bells ; but they will soon wring
their hands

ft.is au instauce of. Pwn; for there is a play on the words
artr.-riug' and 'wring' having gimilar sound with completely difierent
meanings. These similar sounding worcls have been deliberately
choeen to get a rhetorical effect.
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34, I have sprearl my dreams uncler your feet.
ft is an instance of. Meta,tltor; for ,cJ.reams' 

are compared. to a
'carpeb' that is spread. before one to step on to, and ihe point of
comparison is not explicitly staierl.

35. Sweet Thanes, run sofily, tilt I end nly song.
ft is an instance of Apostroplta, for ti:e Thames, a river, is not

only imagined as a I:uman being bu; elso addressed. as such.
36. Human kinrl cannot bear very much reality.
This is a:i :ns:-:c: oi EpigrcLnt ; for he;e is an apparent

co;itra.j;c:icn ll jtrrg.;:ge rhicjr, by eausiag .a tempor.al5, shock,
ci:aws ;ur a:ie:iicl to scnf,e deepel 

-meaning. 
Ord.inarily wethink that men wani reality, but, the sentence m3lies us see thatreality is often too herd lor ihem.

37. I have measur,crl out ury life with cofiee_spoons.
This is au instance of itleta,pltor; for ,iiIe, is compared, thoughnot explicity, to a cup of coffee._ Thereis furiher a suggestion ofthe uriviality of our Iives. So there is mild satire too.
38. And nothing to look backwartl to wiilr pride ,

And nothing to looli forwartl to with hope.
ft is an instrnce of Anti,tltes,is; for here the ideas .look 

bact_rvard with pride' and 'look forward with hope, are set ,g"iort
one another in a balanced form for the sake of emphasis.

39. R*e don't want to fight, but by Jingo if we do,'We've got the ships, we,ve got the men, we,ve got.
the money too.

ft is an instance ol elimaw; for the ideas .ships,, ,men, 
anii'xaoney' are arranged. in increasing order of importance. fn afight ships are important, men are more importanb and most

imporiant of all is morer-.
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40. The murmurous haunt of bees on summer eaves.
It js au insbance o! Onomatopoei,aior the sound prod.uced by

the flapping of the bee's wings ia sought to be ."proar..i i"-ti.
worils 'murmurous' and 'summer'. As usuar with onomatopoeia
there is also here an Alliteration oI the letter nr.

41. She who has never loved has never lived.
ft ie an instance ol Epigram; for here is an apparent contra-

d.iction in language which, by causing a temporar.y menial sl:ock,
d.raws our attention to some deeper meaning. The cleeper mean-
ing is-'Life without love is no life at all.' I

42. The moving Moon went up the sky,
And no where did abirle.

It is an instance ol parsonifi,cation ; Ior the moon, an inani-
mate object, is regarcled as a iiving human being n,ho ca,n move up
herself and. does not rest any where.

43. The Assyrian came down like the wolf on the fold.
It ie an instance oI Simile; for here the Assyrians are

compared to a noif and the point of comparison ( i.e., the suclden-
ness of their aitack ) is explicifly stated.

4+. Such joy Ambition finds.
It is an instanee oI Synecdo:che ; lor ambition,, an abstract

quality'' has been used. for 'ambitious persons', something
eoncrete.

There is lrony too, for 'joy' here means ,misery', the very
opposite of what the word meaus.

45. What are garlands and crown to the brow that is
wrinkled ?

It is an inetance of. fnterrogation ; lor here the answer is
implied in the question. The answer is-'garrand6 and crowns are
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noihing to an old man'. There is aiso a
brow (a pari) is used for bhe otd, roan (a
wrinkled.

-

Synecd,och,e in brow, for
whole) whose brow is

B9

46. IIe clasps the crag with cragged hands.
It is an instance of. Alliteratiort,, for the lei#r c (sound k) isrepeated in three words_clasp s, crag, cragged,, the letter g isalso re1:eated three times in the iast two rvords. ?here is a Jaint

onont'atopoeia too, for an idea of trre rough and gnarled character
of the rocks and the trlous of tl:e ergle i= conv.f",l Uy tl. 

-."r"a
of words used. Eattd.s may be regarded aa a Metaythor; forthe talons of the eagre are compared to the hands of , horo*obeing and the point of comperison is aot expLieitly stated.

47. fv*as the hope arunk
Wherein you dressed yourself ?

ft is an instrnce ol Mited, or Confused. it[eta,phor; for,hope, iscompaleC. in the same breath first to a man that is drunk andihen to a garment with wh:ch a xcsn dresses fri_;;.'v 
uruua aJ

48' see pan with flocks, with fruits pomona cr.owned.
ft is an instance of Zeu,gma: for here one verb (crownecl.) is

used. with respect to two nouns (loc,& s and. frui,ts) to one of whichonly it is strictly appiicable. pomona may be crowned wiihfruits, but Pan is surrounde d, by (not crowned. with) flocks.
49. The moan of doves in immemorial elms,

And murmuring of innumerabl" O"u?._ 
_ _

lJad.v. Eons. 1968]ft ie an instance of. Onamatopoeia ; lor the sound of the wordsecho the sense-the moaning sound made by the doves and thebuzz of the bees. Of cour.se, there is also an Alliteration of. min the first line and of m and. r in the second. [Onomatopoeia isoften assisted by aiiiteraiion].
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Fled not in silence through the frighted cleep.First, it is an instance of Litotes i fol the negative particle(raot) has been use,i before ,io ,ilu;;;, to indica.te c str.ong affr.ma_tive in ihe oppcsite direction. ;,0", in siience, mcans ,wigi 
:rgreat uproar.'

. Furtlter, 'frighied deep, is an instance oi l,rans-fcrted, Epiiltetlor EEpallaie) ; for ih; epitt_,.t--irighteC,, an cpiilret (1.c.,adjective) rvhich properly belongs to one ih::g has been trans_ferred to aaother thing assocl"i"a *itn lt. ,The 
deep, was notfrighted, but those who chvel.t ihuru 

"r" ,o.
51. In Seville rl,as he boi:n, a pleasant ciiy,Famous for oranges and T,,omen.
Jt is an instance of Anti_Climac (o,_ Batltos), for thele hesbeeu a suclclen clescent of idea r.oo, 'o.uoges' to ,*.omen,, 

ancr. ,reintention is to excite laughter.
There is frutuend,o in .s,omen, 

; for there is an arch hini thatwomen there is easily avaiJ.abie as 
"r*;;.52. Ring out flre old, ring in the new,

Ring, happy bells, *Jro", ,nu-".ro* ,The year is going, let it go ;
Ring out the false, 

"lng in the tr.ue. .

ftrere are many ligures of speech in these liaes. -ECrsl, lines1 and 4 are Antitlzesis ; ilre ideas ,ring 
out, and ,ring in,, .old, 

and'Dew' as weII as .false, 
and. .tr;J- ,* "nr"..u 

against each otherin a balaneed form for the sake of "*ri"rr..Bells in the second liae is an iustance of. Apostroplre, for .bells,,
inanimate objects, are addreseed as human beings. Eappy iathisline is aa instanee of. TransJenra np;mrt or Eypallage, for itis transferred. from .noea' 

to *Ui.n ,i ,"-*"r, belongs to another
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tl:e 'bells'. The ,bells' are not hrppy, but those who ring them(and, of course, those wl:o h.rr) ,r" huppy.
Again the 1lear io ihird line ;, u "".. of. personificatiott. The1/e&t eD inauimate object is regar.ded as a human i.iog, ."p"bl.of moving, ancl having other human attributes.
53, The mind is its own place, and in itself,

Can make & Heaven of Hell or a Hell of Heaven.
ft is an iustance of. C,,,iasm,*s; tl:e order of words iu ilre firsthalf of the second line is inver.ted. *r*" ,l.llrl 

".r'"*".,'Eleaven of r.e,' becomes 'rle, of Heaven' in ihe second harf ofthc linc.

54. And now tire stoim_blast coure, and he
IVas tyrtnnous and strong ;

He struck us with his o,ertaklng wilgs
And chased as souilr aiong.

F,irst, bhis is au instan ce of personif,catiort ; for ,storm_blasi,,
an inanimate object, is regarcled. as human being capabie of .possessing human quaiities like iyrrany, strength etc.Tlrere is a Metaphor in the third. iine, for the ,storm_blast, 

iscompared io a bird cf prey, but tire point of comparisou is noiexpliciiing stated..
fn the fourth iine it becomes

Metapitor, lor the comparison of the
hunter.

55.

a Mined, (almost a Confused,)
storm-blast now shifts to a

Perhaps in this neglected spot is laid
Some heart once pregnant with celestial fire ;Hands that the rods of empire *ignt ;u;" sreayed,
Or waked to ecstasy the livinf lyre.

[C. U., B. A. Eons. 1962]
There are a number of. figures of speech iu this passage.Lv,irst, 'hearr' (iiue 2) arr,l .hanjs, 

tfi". il are instances oi
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syn'ecdoch'e ; for, in each, a iess comprehensive term is used for amore comprehensive one-botrr 'heart' and ,hands, 
which areonly part, of a human beiug mean ,men, 

tlte wlrcle.
There is alao Metaytltor in .celestial fire,, for ,poetic gift, iscompared to 'fire" and' the point of comparison is onry hinted.at and not explieitly statecl.
'The rods......swayed' aud .waked.........lyre, 

are instances ofPeriphrasis ; for the ideas ,ruling ,a kiogdom, and ,producing
music' are expressed. in a rouad_*boot wry.

Ihere is an attempt a,t Aili,teration in .living lyre, when thesound' 'l' is repeated in two successive words to produce a musicareffect.

56. lllilton I thou shoulclst be living at this hour ;England hath need of thee ; she is a fenI Of stagnant waters ; altar, sword and pen
Fireside, the heroic wealth of hall an,l bowe",
Hence forfeited their ancient English dower
Of inward happiness.

I C. U'., B. A. Ilons. 1967 ; 
,68 ]

Therc are a nunaber of fgures of speech in this passage.
First, there is ao a1:ostroprte, I;or Milton who is dead. isaddressed as if he were present. In,E[our, (tine 1) we have a caseol Synecd,oclt"e, for hei.e a less comprehensive term a part (,ho11r,)

is used for a more comprehensive one tjte wltole{i.e. time).
Englatd, (llne 2), an inanimate object, is regarded as a humanbeing ; so there is a case of. personifi,cation, here.
There is also an instance of. Metaphor ia fett; for England iscompared to a rotting marsh and the point of .o*priiroo i,not'explicitly stated.
Sword,, pen, Altar, Firesid,e, Eall and, Bower all these

_._ are instances of Metonymy_for here aames of one thiag are
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substitutecl for. another r.elated io ib. Sworcl and pem bothfnstlumenis have been used. to mean their Agents_,Warriors,
aucl 'Writers' respectively. While all the rest are symbols thatstancl for priesl,s, ord,inary ntett, and wojneu, watriors, nobel lad,,ies(all, persons symbolieed) r".p..tiJv.

Lastly, there is a Metaplror in .dower,, for noble virtuesare compa.ed to property to be inherited and the point ofcompalison is not explicitly stated.
57. I:Iie thee hither,

That I may pour my spir.its in thine ear,
And chastise with the valour of my tongue
All that impedes thec fr.our the golden round.

There ar.e a number. of figures of speech in this passage.
There is an axtostroprte in the first ri:re for a person (Macbath)rvho is absent is adclr.essed as if he rvere present.
Potr mE spirits_is an instance if Metaplwr lot .spirits,

(a.e., courage) is compared. to a liquid that may be poured and thepoint of comparison is not explicitl), Btated.
There is again Metaphor in ,chastise, 

also ; .for .al1 that
:^:..1.:_r:,.ompared 

to a naughty child that needs chastisemenr,auq uoe potnt ot compalison is not explicitly stated..

_ There is Metonynty in oalour_"bst.uct i". 
-ifr" 

concrete.
.Volou,r Lneans .valorous (;.e., botd) *orar,.

Golden rotr,tr,a is an iustance of periph,rasas for tho crown isthus d.escribed in a round_about way,
58. When can their glory fade ?

O the nild charge they made I
All the $'orld wondered. [Burd. Eons. 1968]

fn the first 1ine there is case
is implied in the question. The
will never fade'.

ol Interrogat,ion for the answer
implied answer is .iheir glory
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The f,gure of speech
::epeated" seyeral times ia
d, in d,u,l[, d,ark aad, d,oc/c.

The second line is an irstance of Esclctmcttioto, Ior ihe writer.excLaims in astonishment ai the br.avery clisplayed.
fn the third line there is a Metongmy in zaorld, contaiuer forthe thing eontained ; world:men of the world. Tlei.e ie also ahyper.bole in this line, for bhe uhole uorld did noi celtainly'wonder i only a good. many eI them did. so. :

59. I sit in solemn silence in a clull dalk doch.

[Burd. Ilons. 1967]
here is Alliterati,ort, for the sound. s is
sit, solenttt, and. silencc, and the sound

60,- ?hey came bacrr in triuurprr antl a notor car.
ft is ea iastance of Cond,ensed, Sentence_for coming back' 'in triumph' anri ,in a motor car, are rroi the same type ofcoroing, The trick is doi_re by tlre use of itra rvhjch is used withdifferent significance in the t*o- .ou.r. [Some n:ight choose tocall ii a case of. Zeugma nhere one verb (he re, cante)is used with,_rggpeqt to two nouns, to one of which it is stricily applicablel.
01. Fair seerl rlme hacl my soul, 

"rd I ;";; ,'n'^'"'"'"'''Fostered aiike by beauty and by fear.
[C. U. Ilons. 1969 ; tsurd. ,68]

The figure of speech here is Metaplrcr. In the first line the'souf is compared to a .plaut, 
and the point of co[rparissp_that the childhood oI the poet is like ine s.ea_fir.e of a piaut_is, only hir:tea at and not explicitfy 

"trt-.a.fn ihe second line .beauty, ,oa if"r", are compared to agardener (fosiering the plani), and the *i, ", coraparison, herealso, js not explicitly stated.
62, perplext in faith, but pure in deeds,
. At last he beat his music out.
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There Iives rnore faith in honest doubt,
Bclieve me, ilran in half the creeCs..

[Burd. Eone. 1969]
Ihere is an, Antitheszs in ihe first line for tbe id.eas perpleataad, pute, as also fai,th, and d,eed,s, are seb against each other ina balanced fornr for the salie of emphasis.
fn the thir.cl aud fourth lines there is an Egtigrarn, for thostatemeut, appar.entl1, meaningless, Si*, u, a sbocli and rouses usto the deep meauing hidclen ur]d.ereoth. There is a weakOaymot.on in 'I:onest doubt,. for ,honesty,. and ,doubt, 

a1.eapparentl5' coniradictoi.y icleas.

63. A terrible beauiy is boln. [Burd. Eons. 1968]ft is an instance ol Ot:yntoron, -Jor here ,beauty, 
and ,terrible,,

two contraclictor:y words, are placed side by- side for the salie ofrhetorical effect.

64. ?he iea *u" *o weak that it could hardly stagger outof the pot.

ft is an instauce af pcrsottif,cation,, Ior tea, an inanimateobject, is liliened to a living being. There is a subtle ptat, inweak ; for a 'person' ar,d ,iea' 
are not .weali,in 

the same sense ofthe word' This pun is responsible for the fun in the statement.65. ?hen, in a black biue vault sire (the rnoon) sails along.It is a case of Confu,sed, Metaplnr; for the ,sky, is 6rstcompared to a vault and then to a sea or river. Nothing sailsin (or, on ?) a vault,
66. The sounding cataract

Haunted rne like a passion.
ft is an instance ol Simi,te, for here a comparison has beeudrawn between two dissimilar objects_ cataract arrd passion. Thepoint of comparison between the two_(iort ,, purrlo;;r.;;;



Ttawtt a mau, ihe cataract used lo hau,nt tte mind of the pcet)-is
clearly stated.

67. They never taste who always drink
They always talk who never think.

It is an instauce o! Epigratn for ihere is an apparent contra-
diction in language in each of the clauees here which causes a

temporary, shock and d.raws our attention to sonrie deeper rceaning.

Elow is it possible to d,rink and. r,ot to taste and.. to tallc and ttot

to thiruk at the sametime ? But a liitle reilection assures us that
those who taLk much often do not think a::d tberefore talk
ir-relevantiy.

68. I fear I wrong the honourable nien
'lVhose daggers have stabb'd Cresar.

ft is a case of Irony Ior }:ere the statement suggcsts the very
opposite meaning of what is stated.. The ltotto'ur;tl,ie nteti, are nob

at all honourable, they are murderers as tbe-v have s;al..,itecl Ca:sar

to death. The spet ker ridicuies or mocks the uen ii.rough he

calls them honourable.

69. All ihe rank and fashion came out to see the sight.

[jadv. Ilons. 1968]

ft is an instance of Sgnecdoche, for here a iess comprehensive

term has been useal iusteacl of a more compreheusive term. Elero

rank aod. faslti,on, abstract nouns, are used to denote 'men of
position and fashion', concrete ones.

70. I bridle in my struggiing }luse with pain
longs to launch into a bolde:: strain.

[Jadv. Ilons. 1969]

The figure of speech here'is Confused, nletuph.or i ior the Musa

is dompared at the srme time to (i) a horee, (ii) a boat,.and
(iii) a singer, and. the point of comparion in no caae is explicitly
stated..
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71. There is sweet music that softer falls
Than petals from blown roses on the grass.

[Juav. Iloas..1969]
There are two figures of speech in these lineg. Firstr, there is

a trretaphor, lot m*sic is compared. to 'petals' without the point of
comparison being expliciily siated. There is Onoma,topoei,& also,
for the subdued music of the lines suggests ihe faliiug of rose_
petals from the flower.

72. \il'e are all like swimmers in the sea
Poised on the top of a huge wave of fate.

fJadav. Eons. 1968]
The figure oI speech in these lines is Simi,te; for hero .men'

are compared to swimmerg and. fate Lo the sea ; and the point of
compariaon is explicitly stated..

73. Such a man of national respeet was due to the
unsulliecl statesman, to the accomprished scholar. to the
master of pure English eloquence, to the consumate painter
of life and manners.

The figure of speech in this
qualifications of the man referred
of increasing imporbance to ploduce

fJadav. Ilons. 1968]
sentence is Climan ; for the
to are arranged in their ord.er
a strong effect.

7+. Only the monstrous anger of the guns,
Only the stuttering rifles' rapitl rattle

There are rwo figures oI speech in rhese'i"lr:,r"H;:l
Fallacg, for a human feeling (anger) is attributed to an inanimate
object, the gun ; and, (iil Orwnatopooia, lor the sound. of the
second line (with the alliteration in r) echoes the gound of rifles

-rather, of machine-guns.

75. To follow hnowledge like a sinkiug star
Beyond.the utmost bountl of human thought.

Rhet. & Proa.-7
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ft is an instance of. Similo for, here, a compariso. ,, *";;between two things different lo kird_ira owl,ad,ge and. sinking starand the comparison .is expressly stated. The second line appearnto be an exaggerated. etatement, so ii is a case of Ellperbole.76. To rust unburnished, not to shine in use.ft is a case of Antithesis, for, here two contrasted ideas .,to
rust unburnished,, ancl .r,to sbine in use,, aro ," l*_r"ri 

"*nother in a balanced form for u*phurir. 
-ihu"" 

is also a Metaph,orin the iine. For here, .,life,, is 
"o.p".ud to " ,*ord rusting anilthe comparison is implied only and not clearly stated.

77. I wandered lonely as a cloud
That floats on high o'er dales and hills,
When all at once I saw a crowd,
A host of golden daffodils. I C. i;. Eons. 1965 ] .

This is an instance of. Simite for here a
to make berween -r Ghe;;";t;;. ;;.';#'J:Ii.,..r:ilf::
comparison (i.e., loaeiinees) is expiicitly stateal.

Tbere is also Metaythor in "crowai ,oa ,,ho6t,,, 
for there thedaffodils are compareil to a crowd 

"od ,O"o to a host, bur thecomparison is only implied and not clearly stated.
78. The porily presence of p-otentates goodiy in girth.

n- t Buro. Ilous. 1969 ]H.ere there is All,iteration, fot the leiters yt and. t have beenrepeated, eeyeral tim
pitentatei. r;.;.;"",:: ffi;fJ' "Ilff#l: " ;,J[i'J?l!;two words.

79, Some work of noble note may yet be done I
Not unbecor: ' - v.:,qvuu 

,

rrere ig ,o,o.,*.:':i;J;:::.'H;J,illrl"re 
the use i

of s negative particle not before tUe wora unbecomingind.icates i
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& Btrong affirmative in the oppoEite direction. The expressiou
rnot unbecoming" meana "very becoming"-very proper.

80. And ice, mast-high, came floating by,
As green as emerald.

ft is an instance ol Sinr,ile ; for here a comparison has beeu

drawn between ico and. entaral,d and the poiat of comparisou-the
greenuess oI their colour-is explicibiy stateil.

Ia Mast-hig'h, there is z Metaplwr because ico has been com-
pared to omast" in respect of height but ihe eomparison is not
clearly stated. The lines are a slight' hyperbolic, for both the
colour and size of iee, we believe, are exaggerated.

81. A speck, a mist, a shape I wist !
And still it neared and neared.

Elere'uhere is the figule Cl,inta,a, for the words specl;, mist'and.
sh,ayte ate used in an ascending order of importance to add. to the
.lorce of the statement. A ship coming from a long distance
appeal's at first to be no bigger than a speck, then something
misty or hazy and finaliy it takes its proper shape.

There is Asynd,eton for here in the first line the conjunction
attd, haa been omitted to add vigour and vividness to the
Ftatement.

82.

In every wound of Casar that should move
The stones of Rome to rise and mutiny.

Thege lines ( a part of the speech of Antony) arc Ellperbolic.
Ilere fhe orator evid.ently wants to move his audience by taking
recourse to exaggerated statement. The t'wounds of Cesar' cannot

surely speak and "the stones of Bome" can neyer riee in mutiny.
There is also Metonllnlg iD. tongtte. Here tounge, has been

saed to mean opower of expression". A, cause has been substituted

fsr iba e.ffect.

99

And put a tongue



PART II : CoMPOSITION
INTRODUCTION

Bhetoric is the art oI effective, persuasive and elegant
composition, written and. spoken. By the proper uee of f,gureso! speech or tropas a composition may be mad.e effective and
elegant. A composition is made up of paragraphs ; a paragraphis mad.e up of sentences ; a sentence again is .onoporua ot
worcls. Iloweyer beauti{ul a building may be, it is mos-tly made
up of plaia bricks. A good composirion similarly rests on good
worde. Elereia lies the' importance of the stuci5, of .ord.l A
right word. iu the right place adds to ihe strength and beauty oI
compositioa

CEAPTEB I
lYords

fn the selection of words,
(ii) Propriety.

1. Purity. Pure rvorils are those
great writers in a language. They
new, nor foreign, nor tecbnical, nor
siguificaace.

we must aim at (t) puri,ty aA

which have been used by
are not very old, nor very
slangy uor pr.ovincial in

called. Barbarisnt.
of foreign, or vulgar
di-fferent kinds of

Barbarism. fmpurity of word.s is
Barbarism, according to Towier, is mixing
expressions in talk or writing. There are
Barbarism:-

(a)" Arehaism. ft ueaus the use of
and. obeolete. Words tike atbait, betike,
archaic and. should. be avoid.ed..

worde s'hich are old,

wh,i,l,om,, awn, ebc. are



Md. Menowar Hossain
Lcchror ln Enolish

CroA. Alfrq Mahn:uL Coltage
Jamalpur
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(b) Neologism. ft means the use of words newly coined.Thue aliuene,ss is a noun coined from ,alive, 

aad, burglariza is averb coined from .burglar, 
and Gand,h,ianis an adjectiye coinedf.rora Gand,lti. We should not, as a rule, use these worils, butsometimes, as in the case of the. last word, their use may beunavoidable

(c) Foreign wordE. The use of foreign rcords is again anofi-ence againat purity of word.s. Words like eclat, sans, d,e fait
?r^r:,:::0, 

sine qua rr.oru shoutd. be avoided speciatiy by the
v vbrqu ur ,

(d) Slang or Vulgarism. These are words whjcb may beused in conversation,*!"r_ it is not proper to use them in anywritten composiiion. Words like citap ( iuttow ), Dosh ( nonsense ),grazf ( gentleman ) are slangy and shourd be avoid.ed.
(e) Provincialism. ft means the use of s.ords which arepeculiar to a district or an area. As a piece of written **r*r_tion is meant for the wide world, these words should not be used..Boss meaning 'leader' ( Americanism), bonny meaning ,.eautiJul,

( Scotch ), nrl meaning ,church, ( Scotch ) should better beavoiried..

(f) Technical terms. The words peculiar to a. scienee oran art are such a6 an ordinary mro.uooot uuderstand ; so theuse o{ these terms should be, as far as possible, avoided. incomposition meant for genelal readers,
2. Propriety. The words seleeted may be pure and. good.,but tbeir application may be Te.r.ong. fmpropriety may be d.ue to(a) Confusion of almost s,ltnonynlous *ord,r, e.g., Deng and, rafuse

-'to deny' means to declare untrue but ,to 
refuse, mea,ns not toaccept or give consent io. (6) Confusion of word,s n*nrrr",l*A)sounds: stationary meang ,fixed' but slai.

materials' ; spiritu,at me&ns rhings ,",^fi:: N,ilT;IJtt#:
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sTtirihtotts means relating to wine. (o) Use oJ Engtish word,s in
aforeign or old, senso: When complerioru is used io the sense of
temperameab, astotish in the sense of ,confound', 

gzzass in the
eenge of 'believe', and, censltre in the senae of'opi,ion'instances
of imp.ropriety of this class are founcl.

Malapropism. Sheridan in his book The Iliuol,s portr.ays
a character named \{rs. IVrar.aprop n'ho.always uses words wit}r
similar sound.s in wrong senses. Mah,tropi,sm, therefore, mean'
wrong uge of words rvith similar sounds. Mrs. Malaprop sal,s
"d.erangement" when she means ,.arra:rgerr-lentr. 

Simltarti, etectlor afact, popul,ar ftor papurous, ofrctiar, lot oficiozr,s, notabra ror
motorious, i,mperial for irnperious, etc.,ar.e cases of Malapropism.
"Au experienceii gentleman desires engagement as &n o1f,ce
assistant : would accept sanall tettibu,tion," is a ine example oi
Malapropism. The rvord retributior.r (vengeancc) is used. wrougly
to meaa 'remuueration' ( pay ).



CEAPTER II
Sentence

X'irst, words are to be carefully chosen and then we must
aim at the construction of a proper sentence. A good sentence
requires a good arrangement of v,ords, phrases and clauses. A
good. ancl elegant senrence hae tlt)o aims in vie$,, ,Dis., (l) pers-
picu ity ( clcar expression ) aud (g) Eu,ph,ony ( qualiiy of being
sweet to the ear ).

The objecb of au or.diurry sentence is, borvever,, t*,ofold. It
ainrs frsi at the accurate expression of a speaker's or a writer'g
'ideas, and second,Ig, at presenting these ideas in such a maDner
that a reader or hearer may understand. them easily. With i;hese
two objects in view' three Rules have been framed : Tlre rules
are : (1) The Rule of proximity, (Z) The Rule of priority
and (3) The Rule of Unity.

1. The Rule of Proximity. Things rvhich are to be thought
of togethel must be mentioned together.

F,o::r this rule, it Jollo*,s that the qualifying nord or phrase
and. the rvord. or phrase which is qualified are to be placeci as
close as possible. violation of ihis rule impairs clearness in
expression.

Exalrpr,r :

Wrong ord,er_\ou should accept each ancl every claim that
rve make upoo you as Boon aa poesible. Correctad, ord,er_you
should accept, as soon as possible, each and every claim tbat we
make upon you.'

2. TIie Rule of Priority. This rule requires that the
qualifying *'ord, phrase or clause should prececle rvirat it qualifies.



Tbis rouses interest of the reader to know whatwhen it does come, it comes uijth a greater force.put before the nouu prepares the mind clf theconcrete image.

ExeM-rr,a:

Ee ascend,ed, th,a ttwona known as peacock and, d,elicered, at!::'h uhich was fiar!. Ele ascendea trr" peaeocli throne anddelivered a fiery speech.

3. The Rule of Unity. The rule clemanils that every partof a sentence should be subordinrte to Jo" priocipal statement.Ihie rule aims at unity in a senience.
Exalrpr,l :

Ile wears Khaddar and canr:ot speak Englisb. Ee.re v,earingKhaddar and speaking Erglish shouta be exp.essed. in trroseparate sentences.

A. Solecism ( GU. Soto;*as, speaking incorrecily ).ft is a case oJ violation of theiles Jf ,1,otu* or rhe idiom oflanguage.

704

1. Between
everywhere,

A GUIDE TO XIIETO.RIC & PROSODY

SoLEcISM

11ou and, -f non-violence cannot be successful

2. Ile is over his ears and head in debt.3. Eiastine the most imaginative or aD otlter twentiethcentury scientist.

Connacr Foalr
l. Between you and, zae non_violnce cannot be successfuleveryn'hire.
2. Ele is over head and ears ia debt.3. tr'l,inetine was the most imaginative of all twentiethcentury ecientistg.

is coming, and
Tbe adjective

reader for the

t
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B. The periodic Sentence
A, per,iocZic setttence is a sentence .,whet]rer 

simple or complex,rvhich ie so framed that the grammatical construction wili notadmit of a cloge before i,he end of it,,. In a sentence like this,tbe meaning remai.ns suspended, as it rsere, till the whole isfinished. Periods, to a large extent, depend ou ihe obseryance of,]:r r,?* 
,! 

Priority while Zoose sentrnces are prod.uced byvrotatlng rt,

C. The Loose Sentence
A loose santence is one that is not period.ic_a sentence ra,hose

coDstruction rvi, alrow of a stop so as to form a perfect sentence,at onc ol mole places before we arrive at the end,.
Exalrpr,ps :

Loosn
1. The world is not eternal, nor is it the r.esult of chance.2. Tl:e Romans consid.ered religion a part of virtue, the Jewsvirtue a part of religion.

PEaIoDIc
1. The world is neither eternal, nor the result of chanse. .2. The Bomans considered religiou a part of virtue, whilethe Jervs considered virtue a part of religion.
D. The Balanced Sentence
A balanced' sent*t'ce is a sentenee where the successive phrasesanil clauses are sim,ar in construction. These senten.es are

simple and clear, forceful and melodious.
ExaMpr,ss :

1. To err is human, to forgive divine.
2. God. made the country, and man made the town.3. Ele says rvhat he meaDs, and he means what he savs.



CEAPTER III
Paragraph

Several sentences make one paragraph. fn paragraphing we
should aim at (l) unitg, (Z) 

"olrerrni, and (B) see that its size
should, not be.aerg long or aery shott,

1. Unity : "ft means that the paratraph must deai with
one subject at a time. rt implies a sustainecl ,u1'pose and. forbids
d.igression and irrelevant matter" ( Bain). tir" gentenceg
formiug a paragraph shoulcl relate to onc lopic antcl on,e topi,c only,

2, Coherence : Coherence is a logical or systematic sequence
of thought in a paragrapb. This requires that tl.re sentencee in
paragraph should be arranged in such a rvay thai the successive
particulars of the topic are stated. in a iogical order.

3. Length of a paragraph : The size of a palaglaph should
. be neither very long nor very short ; shourd. be of a moderate

length. A very long paragraph tires out the attention oI the
read.er and be feels it difficult to get at the meaning. A very
short paragraph, on ihe other hand, does not impress the mind
of the read.er. The size of a paragraph often depends on ihe topic
and the mode cf its treatment.

4' Parallel construction : "when the same idea is repeateir
or illustr.ated ia the gentences of a paragraph, the5, are generally
made similal in {orm, that is the principal subject and principal
predicate occupy the same position in each of them,,'

Exeuplr:
EIis ( Mitton's ) fiends are wonderful cr.eations. They are not

metaphysical abstraction-s. They are not wicked men, They
are not ugly beasis. They have no horns, no tails. They havejust enough in common with human nature to j:e intelligible io
l:uman b einga." - fuI acaulatl' s E s s a,y on M,ilton.



CIIAPTER IV

Qualities of Courposition

Besides good rn'ords, good. sentences and good paragraph the
qualities of a good. composition rr-e : (i) Ciearness, (ii) Simplicity,
(iii) Brevity, (i") Impressiveness, (") picturesqueness and.
(iv) Metoay.

1, Clearness

We write for the reader. ff the reader does not und.erstand
what is rvritten, or feels difficulty in understanding the writing,
the compositiou iails in its purpose. Then it turns yague,
ambiguous or obscure. A confused thinker is never a clear
rvriter. Choose the eonclete rvord forcing the reader to touch
and see. "Prefer the short rv.:::d. to the long."-Iiing's En,gl,ish.

Clearness in concposition may be attained. by-/.\ *(i) Plecision oi thought, (;;) proper plan, G;t) 'Use of
accurate words, (i,r.,) Observance of the rules of Syatax, and
(tt) Proper use of figules o{ speech.

2. Simplicity
"Clearness is opposed. to ambiguity. Simplicity is opposed to

abstluseness." Simplicity in composition can be attained by
avoiding-

(i) Irong $'olds, (zi) Foreign rvords, (;i;) Tecbnical terms,
(;r.,) Saa allusious, ("*) Ctush o{negatives and (oa) Long clauses.

Euythuism ( not Euphemism which is a Figure of Speech. See
page-38) and. Mannerisnt, are offences against simpliciby.

A, Euphuism is the name given to ihe laboured and affected
style used in English. The term has been coined from the style
of John Lyly, the author of. Eu,phzr,es th,a Anatomy o.f Wit,15Zg ;
Etr,p'httes and, his England,.



B. Ifannerism

Some writers make frequent uses ofexpression, not for..their rrrropri*t.#t"'"olit"lr"*tffi:,n":"rT was fouct of the expre rrt "_ir*y schoot bog knows.
.t,reYlty

"ff a thought can.be properly expressecl in five words thereis a ryaste of atrength io urapiovtos ,"i-.i"ii.rrl.
Brevity can be attained by the use of (i) appropriate words,G;) fn, Cond,ensed, sentence ana (lll,)..rtrio grammatical forms.G) TatttoZosy, {b) pteonasm,'t"l irrirrrty anc. (d) protinityare offenceg against the rules of Breo,ity.

108

A. Tautology
"ft means the use

the same or almost the
position."

Exalrclt:
The very scheme and

other men.

A GUIDE TO RE3EOEIC & PROSODY

of trvo or mor.e rvords or phrases having
same meaning in tbe same gr.ammatical

plan of. his life differed from that of

B. Pleonasm

rt means the use of unneceesary 'additional wor.s not in thesame grammatical sjtuation., ft is redund.ancy of words.ExaMplt:

.rJ1:l;:turned 
back again ro rhe same place from whence rhey

The words, back, again, same, from and, forilt are unnecessary.The sentence should. be: They reiurn.i ,o ,U" place whencethey came.

N.E. "While Tau,t_ologg adds a superfluous word in the eamegrammatical place, pleonasm 
".p.rt, the meanins i" dln.;t

I

I

I

lt
ra
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places." This is how prof. Bain distinguishes Tautologg from
Pl,eo*asnr. Mony rhetoriciaus ignore the distinction. This
distincbion lras been ignored (aidepg,50) Chapter lI, Figures of
Speeoh.

C. Verbosity

ft consists in expressing a thing in such a round-about n,ay
tbat the rvhole thing is to be recast for the sake of simirlicity
and economy in the use of rvord.s. Sir A. euilier-Couch says,
"Whenever you feel an impulse to perpetrate a piece of escep-
tionally fine writing, obey ii-wholeherrbedly-and delete it
before sending your manuscript to pi.ess. It:urd,er your d,arlings.,t

D. Prolixity
ft consists in giving unnecessary detail-. rvhich weaken the

irnpression,

4. Impressiveness

"fmpressiveness consists in greater intensity of preeent feeling,
and- in iaking a strong anil permanent hcrld. of the memer1,."
( Ba,tn, ). Energy, intensity, rsiuaaity are alsqr used to denote the
same thing.

Exaupuls :

ff f wele an Aroerican as f am an Englishmr.,n, while a Ioreign
troop was land.ed. in my eountry I uever rvoulil la5, doq,a mJ-:r.rms

-neyer ! never l-Pitt.
Impressiveness may be attained in the
(") By invertiug the strict ord.er or

Sweet are the uses of adversity.
(D) By the use of balanced sentenceg ;

Who think ioo little, and talk too

followiig ways :

s5'nta:i oi words ; e.g.,

e.9.,

much- -DrEd,en.
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(") By the repetition of word.s or phrases ; a.g.,

.Act, act in the living present l-Longfeltow.
(d) By the judicious use of djffuse language ; e.g,,

'The spring, the head, the {ountain oI your blood
ls stopped. ; the very source of it is stopped,-

.G) By ceriain speciar,forms of expressioo , n.r.lthakespeat'e'
foibles, passions, perhaps some vanity surely some wlong-

headed.ness-these he scorned. to conceal.-Walgtote .

A) By ihe proper emplo-vment of figures of speech ; a,g.,.

We iive in deeds not yeals, in tboughts not breath.

5. Picturesqueness

ft consiste .in "an atiempt to rival, by the inferiol instru-
mentality of language, the effects of a painted picture." ( Bain ).

There are various ways to attain picturesqueness.

(r) "I-ranguage is graphic when it calls up some image to the.
,mind by dwelling on the particular rather than the general, on

'the concreie I'ather than on the abstracb."

(b) By the use of pietorial words, as,

The wild wa,bet lapyting on r,b,e qag-Tennysorl.

(c). Concrete similes add picturesqueness.

(d) trIetaphor gives virirlness to ianguage. Ii throws light
.on a Ehaalowy d.escripbion i as, Subh,as uas a liom ,in the Congress.

(t) Antonomasis heightena the effect of a pictorial d.escrip-
*ioo ; o. 0., England cen boast oI a Churchilt, or at best of a
Gladsione but never of a Gandhi.

{l) .Circumstantial detaiis produce an impression of reality.
i

i

I
I

il
1a

!' .,
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6, Melody_
"ft consists in the general agreeableness of itseal'." Wiihout an ear of music, a sense of time

rvriter can master melody.

sound. to the
aud. tune, no

ft Cepends on the choico of. right word,s, We should noi useharsh worde. We should use word.s which can be pronounced.
without any difficulty. The use of soft vowels, and. avoidance ofstrong consonants, particularl-r, jerky ones like p, t, k, f, h, anilthe use of liquids l, m, n, r, s and. z add melody.

The melocly of a sentence depends on the arrangement ofvords. Accumulation of unaccented syllables ploduces nomelody.

AN ExalrplE oF MEtoDy

^^r!r,r,, 
Ancient Nar,iner of Coletidge is a good example ofmelodlous yerse, Le[ us quote a few 1ines :

"r\nd now 'twas lilie all instruments
Now like a lonely flute ;
Ancl now it is an angel,s song,
That makes the Eleavens be mute.

"ft ceased. : yet siili the sails made on
A pleasant noise till noon,
A noise like a hidden brook
fn the leafy monih of June,
That to the sleeping v,oods all night
Singeth a quiet tune.

1. Harmony

ft is the pleasure tirat a reader finds from the agreement ofsouncl and sense in composition. Words earry not only a Bense-
value but a sound.-value also.

Grave and lofty subjects are well expressed. in long and.

'f
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majestic.
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rvords. Magnificent subjects are to be cl.ad io a st,:._

fn the following lines of pope, the
the attainment of harmony of sense
stated. :

poet, the general rul.es f,
anil sound. have been r

t
I

\.
I

"Tis not enough no harghness gives offence ;

Soft is the strain when zephyr genily blowe,
Ancl the smooth stream in emoother numbers florve :But when the loud surges lash the sounding shore,
The hoarse rough verse should like the torrent roar,
When Ajax strives some rock's vast weight _t,o throw,
The line too labours, and the rvorcls move slow ;
Not so when swilt Camilla Ecours rhe plain,
tr'lies o'er the unbend.ing corn, and ekims along the main.,,
Concluding Remarks : After all ihat lras i.reen said, it mu,:

be remembered. that a good composition is essentialll,;;; ;;;; ,of humau character. Stgla is the ma,n. A student may r ir; jthe best specimens of prose to mould. tl, .oropo.iU""'U*'i"
ghould know that hie style is eesentially his orvn : it dep. :entirely upon his mind and character.

1.1i

I

i

.j\.t

{:
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PART III : PROSODY

.Introduction ,|
H __'1'

Prosody ( from Greek Prosodia: a Bong sung to an instru-
;utal or vocal accompaniment ) is the gramrnar of verse. It

faro branchee : Orthoepy anci Versification. While orthoepy
ylains the nature of the accent and quantiiy of sylla6ies-iid

:ophasia, pauses and tcrnls, v.;m ---ris 
oi r-'fru l*wJoi

etre. Yersq is the measured. arrangement of words snd. the
sual vehicLe of poetry ( or imaginative and emotional composi-
.,n ) while-pros.e is a straight-forward. composiiion without any

measured. ilrr&ngement of words. The measure, of corirse, refers
r the sound-sysbem foilowed, in a particular piece of composition.

CEIAPTER, i
Kinds of Poetri,'

-, -. In this shorL chupte, *u giu" ," tU". of the various types ofi-:rr

;roetry thai have been written from i;ime io time. Some of the
ypee-l, 2, 3 and 9-refel essentiallS to the type of the tl:eme,

'nvhereas some-6, 8, 10, 11, for instantce-refer to ihe structural
,;ern, whereas a few-4, 5, 7 e'"c.-re{er io boih, Drama'

,shich n'as regarded by the Greeke as a variety of poetiy is now
.uaiiy regaldetl as a class b-v itself. The foiiowing may be a

aseful classificstion.

1. Pastoral

This kind , of poetry deals wiih the life oI ehepherds, herds-
-t( -. :n anil husbi.nd,men. These poems are in the form oI a dialogue

or a monologue. This is aa old foru of poetry and is now seldom

Rhoi. .t Pros.-6

b lu,r4ha.r'/*n"- {Yd
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met with. Milton's LEcidas, .and
are instances. Matthew Ar.nold's
the lateat specimen.

2. Descriptive

Spenser's Shepherd,'s Calendar
Tlw Sclr,olar Gi.psy ia perhaps

This kind oI poetry describes the seasons of the year, scenesof historical interest, cities, places, countries, et,c. and expreBsegthe thoughb and feelings connected rherewith. Goldsmiih,s ?ft.eTraoeller and. Tlw Deserted, Viilage are iqstances.
3. Namativc
Io this kincl of poetry narration is the primary aim andd'escription is seconila,y. Tennyson's Enoch, arden, and.Mattherv

Arnold's srt'orab and' Rustum are fine instances of nar.rative poetrl .4. Epic or Heroic
ft is a poeticrl composition narrating, in full detaii theaehievements of a great legendary or national hero or a grand

aetion of national importance in a djgnified. style, Homet,s lliad,
and Od,yssey are real old. epics. Vergils Aen;i,' \I:rt;";-;*;:;;r,
Lost are other iastances, Some.call these latter loems secondary
eytics as coatrasted. with olcl world. epics which ihe1, call primar1,.
Oar Puatruayana and. Malmblwrata are rpjcs ytar ercclience. Beowtr,l,f
is the only extant epic in old English literatule.

5. Romance, Legend or Tale
These at e shorter liinris of narrative poetry dealing with

incidents, real or imaginary rather than present, in a Bl,mpatheticway. The theme of a romance is generall5, love o, huroir*.riirt'g Il0rse and' Eauerock the Dane are famous middle nngtist:
Romances and Tennyson,s lrtytts of the Iiittg are instances.
r)\6. Ballad.

A ballad is a poem in short stanzas narrating a popular story.ft is a simple narrative poem written in ehort stanzas, ,.o".rrt"
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iambi,c ietrameter and. trimeter alternately-the passion and
situation being elementary. ri is i;hought to have been originally
a dancing song. ft is the popular expr.ession of the bload humaa
emotions clusbering aboub some sir.'ongly outlined. incidents of war,
love, cri,:e, superstitioa or death. The authorship of middle
Englislr b'rilads (15t,h centurv) is nor known. che,e crlasa and.
Lord, Ul,Lin's Dattgltter ar.e trv.o {amous ballads. There have been
raany imibation by Coleridge, Wordswo.,tl:, Tennyson and. even a
numbel of trventieth century poets like Noyes Newboit.

7. Eiegy

It is a poem of lamentation for the dead. Milton's Lycid,as,
Shelley's Ad,onais and. Gray's Etegy, Ilatthew Arnoid.'s Tlryrsis
are typicai instances.

8. Drama

ft is a composition in prose or pcetry meaut for the stage.
The etor5, is told through dialogues, supporlec1 by gestures and.
postures, cogLume, music and scenes and scenery. Shakespeare's
Eantlet, Sharv's Arnts ancl th,e Matt,, Galsworthy'a StriJe, Drin]i_
v'a ter's Abr al Latn L,i,tt colu, ale inst, an ces.

9. Lyric
Originatiy i5 was a song to ):e sung to the lyre_a rausical

insirumenb ; Do\y it is only a poem expressiog .a single mood. or
emotion and in iorm akin to a song. rt is a shor.t subjective
piece of poetry, usuaily the outpourings of ,rhe poet's heart.
Shelley's One uord, is too o|ter, profaned,, Matthew Ar.nold.'s Douer
Beach,, Yeats' Th,e La,lt,e f ile of Inr,sfree are excellent examples.

10. Ode

It ie a J.yrieal piece of poetry usually taking the form of
an adoress, subiime in subject, and exaltecl in tone, feeling and,
style. Odes generaily have an estremely formalised structure.
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Keats's Od,e to a Nighti,ngale, a,nd. Ode to Autwrut,, Shelley,sOde to a Skytark are instances.
11. Lay-ft is a narratiye piece of poetr1,, naratiye in form,

fi:,l1l,"':Ti,ii J" "'*' rt 
'mav 

bu s"ia to be an epic iu
sco t r's 

",r 
rr'il ;.::';:":;,;f :iLilTI""

12. Didactic_ft.is a piece of poetry written to convey somomoral, religious or philosophi"rt t"*oo. '
pope's Elr,oy on Man, Morat ;;r;; are ingtaaces.13. Satire-ft 

.is a kind of didactic poetry which points oub- - the faults of iudividuat, o, .o__;;;;r.. and is written in aaattacking yet humorous veiui-S.|.6(e,r
Dryd.en's Absalom orra ,lclrttophel, and, Bu,er,s E[ud,ibras aregooci examples.

. 74. Sonnet_ft ie a short subjective poem dealing with one- 
ff;tl' :;.:ili t':"1 *ritten in roo' ;; -;"m 

bic penr a--",.. l,ou"
east in a particutar ;:LTt"t 

of rhvmes' Most sonnett 
'* rr.i.,

' Milton's On, Eis Blind,ness, Rupert Brooke,s ,,These 
Eeartsare uouett etc.,, are examples.

IVhat is a Sonnet ?

The word sonnet comes lrom the.ftalian word. ,sonetto, 
whichmeans a ahort song. ft is a sho.t subjuctive lyrical poem offourteen Iambic pentameter lines.

The matter dealt. wiih iu a eounet may be anythiag from thebrighi srar iu rhe sky (Keat:s) ;;;; ii" ,, tong dead (Word,s_worth)' rt gives expression to on-ty one thought or one feerinsThe thought is io be suggestea; iil first eight tio., *olacompleted in tho n^xt six rines and. there sha, be a aright pauseat the eud. ol the eighih. This ; 
-ti""..eof*r 

sonnet, as jt

I

i
,

I
i
t
I
It
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was originally written by ihe rtarians ( petrarch ) aud followed
by Milion, Wordsworth, Keate and. so on.

The first eight lines are ealled. Octat:e and ihe last six lines are
called Seslei. tn. rbyme-scheme of the ftalian sonnet is obba,
obba ( Octaue ), and the Sesdei is ccl, cd,, cC, or cd,e, cd,e.

(i) The Petrarch Sonnet

A typical PetrarcJtatt, sottnet written by l{eats :,

To one who hae been long in city pent, &
'Tis very sweet to look into the fair b
And open face of heaven,-to breathe 3 prryer b
tr'ull in the smile of the blue firmament. o.,

Who is more bappy, when, wiih beart's contcnt, a,

tr'atigued. he sinks into some pleasant lair b
Of wavy grass, and readg a debonair _ b
And geutle iale of love and languishmeni; ? a,

Sestet
Beturning home at evening, witb an ear c
Catching the notes of philomel,_an eye d
Watching the sailing cloudlet's brighi career c
Ele mourng thai day so Eoon has gtided by, d

, E'en lijie the passage of an angel's tear c
That fails througb the clear ether silenily. d,

The rhyme-scheme is indicated by the retters on the reit-hand
margin.

(ii) The Shakespearesn or the English Sonnet
ft coneiets of three quatrains ( a group of four lines ) followed

by a couplet ( a group of two riryming versea ). fhe rhyme_
scheme ia obab, cd,cd,, efe;f , gq. This means that the 1st and Brd.
lines have one rhyme, the 2nd and 4ih a second rhyme, the
5th and 7th a third rhyme, the 6ih and 6th a fourth rhyloe, the
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9ih aad. 1Ith a fifth rhyme, ilre lOth and ]2bh a sixth rhymeand l3rh aad 14rh a sevenrh ,rr*".'- h;;;'; ,O"i*r*rrmaonnet ie merely tLree four-line stanzas followeC by a couplet_all written in fambic pentameter.

,"rL1", 
following is an erample of the Engtish or Shakespaareart.

Fron you have f beea absent in the spring, aWhen proud_pied Aprit dress,a;;-o,. rrr*, bIiaih put a spirit of youth ;" "r*rifr* g eThat heavy Sarurn laugh,d *irh h;;:'-u 
uYet not the lays of bir-de, "". th" ;;;ot smell cOf different flowers in odour 

"oa io t r., 
ctCloudg make me

or rrom,h";;;?fii,[H',i:";,#:1. 
rhey gren. , ,o

Nor did r wonder at the lilies white, 
usrs ulu, Bre\r' ; 

eNor praise the deep vermilioo in the rose ; fThey were but sweet, but figures oi a.l;gUt, 
eDrawa a{ter you, you pattern of all those, fYet seem'd it winter still ; aud ,;;,;;"r,As wiih your shad_ow, r *jtr, iu.;;;';i;, II Note. Miehael Nfadhusudan Dott somutimes fo]lowecl theShakespearean sonnet b,t Babindrr;; created a forro of hisown, suited best to the geaius oi iuoguh language. Ele ueedrhyming but run-on lines with gru"tl*ii".r".t.



CHAPTER II

Terms used in Prosody

1. Syllable. A syilable is a word, or ilmt po,rt o;f a word,
wbich can be uttered in, a, siu.gl,e breath. Thus, bai, fall, are one
syllable ; fa-tltar, y:ro-lest have two s],llables ; tsol-ca-no, ftre_ten-
s'iott' have ihree syllabrca each l cotl-ue1--sa,-tior, h*s four syllrbles.
The syliables are marked, bg h,yp'ltens in t,he word.s given.

2. Accent. Accent is a s/ress or a.fort of the voice whicirfalls on certain syllables of *,or.d.s. aud markl them off from thorest by greater distinctness in pronunciation. Accetfi generally
falls on' tlte root-syr,raDrc and uct on a prefis or-u sutss io , *o.a."The teudency of the English luogurge is to throw the accent
aB near ihe beginning of a word. as possible.',
Tilserr--- -lAttltM:

(") cCi-i-ca-cy, (D) m6n-arch-y.
Aceenr ia ct two kinds_(a) pitch accettr depend.ing on the

uumber of vibrations the vocaL chord.s make in a given tirae, and(b) stress acca,r depending on the energy wiih rvrrich the breath
in pronouncing any sound is exp:lled from Dhe luogs., piicit acce*t
is found in vedie sanekrit and classicar Greek and ^sdress a,ccentin Germ.an and Engiish . Iti, ,toclarn, En,glislt. zce h,aae practically
rto ltitclt acccttt,

3. Emphasis. ft is a stress upon art, atdit.e word, or ott, o,
cl,au,so or sen{.ence to draw the attenticn of the reader or tbehearer. Cf . 't never sold you that horse.' Notice how emphasison eaeh of the eix word.s reauits in six , riifferent shades of
meaning.
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4, Pause. ft is a rest of the voicereader in course or reuaiog the rines 
", 

* o.j::."ali' 
taken by the

5. Rhyme. ft means the recurrence of similar sounds inthe clo:iag syllables of different ,u"r"r. 
- 

Milton deecribed it ar'jingling scund of like_endings, :

e,s., The ligbi that ties
fn womaa,s egles.

6. Rhythm. ft ie the musical, flow of.language. ft consietsin ihe periodical re<h",^;;ffi ;'"rTiJ?i",,;,trTffi '",'r":":::."T'rff 
$:t.r"

,,,,,Tj.;"#Tlit,*.1rthm_Distinguished. Rh.Eme is ro bedisiinguished from rltuth,)n.- *,r.li^-'^.,1-]..'i'"' 't-LtLEme ts to be
'he vower eounds ,o"o'n' 

w}ile 
"l'y-' i: tn. Ii:rlr.r. "

rh111,177n-;s 1,Ll-.;;=. rtht-:-t'll"i]q oI-tq'o or more tio.il-

i n eo m e r a o 6 u a g es o 
i, 

r,,ri, y *i",r:" " ;;; r*T',t' ::t ;::;::;,, "o rtJii _aerse is rltgtneless ; bttb rhythm f, nrrr,r,rory Jor all y,oetry.7, Metre. ft consists in the suceession of r.egularly accentedgroups of syllables ( called nleasu,ros o, frrt f 
"rr-"-."."rril.U

:l;1,1[:.,,""t'o' 
"rt is u 

"p..in. 
-l"l-oo,. 

dispensation or

N B. Ifetre & R-hythm Distinguished. Metre is a matterof nurnber while rhytha of ,r*r. Ti" former deals v;it,h the
iil#.*'u{rrY:T" d'iuision: aud thelatter with mod,utaii* ,t
regulates orrr* olonrl 

quali'ty oJ both prose attd' oerse wltl.e metre

8. yerse. Ve:
metre.' ,.A 

verse ,rttt " 
tbe uame given to all compoeition inr a measured. composition.,,

N'B' verse & proee compared,. verse is iimited, to anumber of syliables. prose i, ,rot 
"onnned bo a set aumber of
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syllablee. Yerse is alruays tttetrical btr,t gtrose is not so. Verse
is uot necessarily poetry but it becones so through imagination
and emoiional intensity. Verse is equivalent to our ,tU,'where_
as poetry is equivalent to {.t{l I

9. l}feasure or Fobt. This is the regular combination o{
groupB of unaccented and accented, syllables. fn each Englieh
foot Lhere must be one accented, s-virable and. one or two rutaccented,
eyllables.

10. Caesura. Literally it means .a cutting.off,. The
metrieal pause in or near the middle in every line of four or
more feet is calied Caest*a. The double ver.iical iines as sho\trn
belorv irdicate it. Caesura, in otirer words, mean. a mad,ial flause,
Exeyplr:

Ring out I the grief ll that saps I the rciud
tr'or those I that bere ll we see I no more...

11. Blank Verse. It is a metrical composition witlwut any
rhyme' each line consisting of five rambie feet. rt is arso cailed
Heroie Verse,. for it is used iu Epice. Shakespeare'B d.ramas,
I{.ilton's Parad,isa Zosl, Wordsworth's prelude, Tenuyson,s IdEZIs
of the King are written in blank verse. ( tr'or Iambic foot, see
next chapter ).

12. Assonance. It is a liind of imperfect rhyme ..in which
the voweis at the end oI & yeree correspond. in souncl with the
vowels at the ead. of another whire the consorants are ualike in
sound."

ExaMrta:
Let me chooae, and on a-rch slwre
WiU I plaat my lowly home.

13' Line Rhyme. "rhis consists in the use oI two accsnted
syllablee in s verso forming a perfect rbyme with each otber.,,
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Exaupls:
Eow srnall, of all bhab human hearts endure,Ihat parr which taws or ki";;;;;rrzrs, or cure.

11 ,"""":'i.:l- 1 co:nt! is a group or trvo rines or ver.eseading in similar gooo,ro' I.- 
-",::*:: ur lwo llnes or ver8e!

bogetber : rhai ," .^ .-11u1-'n 
suryryrion ( that is, tlrev rh;;"

-Goldstnith.

:; i: "Y ; i I "ji: -1:,' 
*' 

.' 
*o'"'"ffiJ; ;#';Hi, ;"fl 

' 
; ".'J;

that wants both hauds ;
as if it stanals. Cowyter.

other naake a eouplet. a couptet n, nor r"*iiu:;TT:rIj::
Exaupras

(") Rich the treastffa,
Swect ihc pleastre.

(b) When I vien aoy sp:cious so,rr,l,
And suyysl, myself a wltole.

(i) AnC ei:joy ntyseli uicttte,

A Heroic 
d;.li'::;,:,,::,ii,";"^,"rwo,ines ofrhyming verse, borh Iines being i"-irl'p*tameter (i e., of fiveIambic feet )' rt is so calied because in tbe transration of the

:;:t" 
or Epic poernE farnbic per.,,tatteter eouplets have been

Exaarpr,t :

A-chi'i- i les wrath,l,to,Greece, I the di,re_ J lul spri,:,gof woes I un_aun,_ I berd h.r";;_-l ;r'Goc- J dess si,ng
*pope's ltiaC.

". ul,u.o"'ll'lXl 
"r! l",iiJlrls 

a coupler contaiaing a p,rhy saying

Exeuplr:
An idler is a watch' As useless if it goes



the reader the exact thought or feeling-aequence of the poet ar:dso often Euppres.e. link-word.s, even link_thoughis, an. geemg tobe illogical, often eyen noneensical.

. To uaderstand, appreciate and evaluate I poem, therefore, itig esseutial that the reader should. have a thorough idea of thepoetic diction in which it is written. And to have thie idea heshould know both his rhetoric and prosod.y well.
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CHAPTER III
University euestions on prosody Answered

Distinguish berweeu Rhyme and Rhythm.
Ans. See page 12J.
Distinguish betweeu Rhytbm and lfetre^
Ans. See page 120.

3. What do you understand by \o,) Xioot, (b) Cu"au.o,(c) Blank Veree ?

Ant. See pages 115 and 121.
4. What is a Sonnet ?

Ans. See page 116.
5. What is a Shaliespearean Sonnet ?

Ans. Sae page 11?.

'I

z,

6.

7.

8.

9.

td What is a Miltonic Sonnet ?(b) What is a petrarchan Soanet ?
Ans. (a) x (b) Same ansxDer, Saa prge 116.
Give the rhyme-scheme of a Spenserian Stanza.Ans. Soa page 128.
Give the rhyme-scheme of Ottava Bima.
Ans. See page 128.
Write a note ou the lleroic Couplet.
Ans. Soa page 722.



CHAPTER IV

Definition of Terms used in Scansion

1. What is Scansion.
into measures or feet. It
feet in a line of a poem.
rhythm of a verse.

(i!) Trisaitabic-io which tbree

,r. fbe byphcn separates the syilablee ;gcceai.

Scansiott, is ihe clivision of a verse
points out the nature aud number of
ft ia au examination of the metre and

2, What is a Metre ? Metre is the eucceseion of reguiarly
accented groups of syllables ( called mea,sltres ot feet ) in a recog_
nized sequence. 'ft is specific harmonic dispensation of syllables.,ft is a form of poetic rhythm determined. by character and
rnanner oi feet.

3. Kinds of Metr.es-Metres may be divided und.er two
clasges, clz,, disyllabic and. trisyllabic.

(i) Disyllabic metre is one .in which rr,.o syllables, oue
accented and the other unaccented., Ior.m one Sroup. Disyllabic
metres are of two kiads :

(a) Trochaic-where the f,rst s-vllable is accented rrnd. the
eecond syllable is unaccented, as Id,_ther.x

(6) fambic-where the first syllable is unaccented anci tbe
second syllable is acceuted, as con-v6y.

N.B. There rre drpo other varieties of feei Icrming parts oflines given in othet.metres.
(o) Spondees-where both the syllables are accenled, and.
(r) Pyrrhios where both the syllables are u,naccented.

syllables, of which one is

4_z tz-
[Ee sl&ntiDg stroke indioates lhe

i-l
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the reader the exact t-hought or feeling_sequence of the poet andgo often .uppresse. link_word.s, .o"""riot-i'oughis, and. seemg tobe iilogical, often even nonsensical.

,_ T: ":.d:*Lmd, appreciate aud evaluate a poem, therefore. irts eesential that the reader should have a thorough idea of thepoetic diction in which it is written. And to have this idea heghould know both his rhetoric and pros-JJy well.

CTLS.PTER IU
University euestions on prosody Answered

1. Distinguieh bei;ween Rhyme and B,hythm.Ans. See page 12J.
2. Distinguish betweeu Rhythm and Metre.Ans. See page I20.

(r);;""f*:r"t; vou understand bv \o') tr'oot, (6) c"eeu.",

Ans. See pages 1lb and 121.4. What is a Sonnet ?

Ans. Sae page 116.
5. What is a Shaliespearean Sounet ?Ans. Sae page 11?.
6. (") What is a tr{iltonic Soauet ?(b) What is a petrarchan Scnnet ? ,

_ Ans. (") * (b) Same answer. Seo pege 116.7. Give the rhyme_scheme of a SpensJri"o Strorr.' Ane. gee page 128.
B. Give the rhyme_scheme of Ottava Eima.Ans. Sea page l2B.
L Write a note on the Ileroic Couplet.Ans. Saa page L22.
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CHAPTER IV

Definition of Te:'ms used in Scansion

1. What is Scansion.
into measures or feet. It
feet ia a line of a poem.
rhythm of a yerse.

Scansion is the clivision of s verse
poiats out the nature aud number of
ft is au examinat,ion of the metre and

2. IVhat is a Metre ? trlebre ie the succession o{ regularly
accented. groups of syliables ( c,rlled nl,ea,s,rffes or feet ) in a recog_aize. sequence. 'ft is specific ]rarmonic d.ispensaiion of syllables.,ft is a form of poetic rhy6lr* determined. by character aucl
manner of feet.

3. Kinds of lyletres-Metres may be divicied uader two
claaaes, aiz,, clisyllabic and _trisyllabic.

(, Disgllabic meire is r.rne in which rrvo syllabies, oue
accented. and. ihe other unaccenl,ed, {or.m one group. Disyllabicmetres are of two kiads :

(a) Trochaic-where the first syllable is accentecl rrnd the
eecond syllabie is unaccentecl, as fd,_iher.x

(b) fambic-where the firsi; syllable is unrceentecl and tbe
second. syllable is accented, as con-v6y.

N.B. There ere lroo other t arieties of feet forming parts oflines given in obher metres.
(") Spondees-where both the eyllables are accettted, aod.
(A) Pyrrhics where both thr: syllables are u,naccented.
(ii1 Trisyltabic-in which three syilabies, oi wbich one is

'* The byphen separates the syr''bres; the sranting siroke iariioates theaccent.

I
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accenteil, and, lhe otlter tzuo ate ,trnacca?tted,, f.orm one group.
Trisyllabic metres again may be ol three kinds :

(") Dactylic-where the l:"sd syllabl e is accented and the
other tuso are u,na,ccented, as f6-ther-1y.

(b) Anapaestic-Where the tldrd syliable is accented, arrd.'bhe other two are utt,a,ccenteil, as con-de-sc6nd,,

(r) Amphibrachic. Whore the mid,d,le syllable is accenled
aud the f,rst and, th,ird, syllables ate it,naccented,, as di_dac,_tic.

4. Monometer, Dimeter, Trimeter, etc. A verse is called.
Monometer if it coneists of. one loot,

D,irnetq, if ir coosists of. two feet,
Trinteter, iI it cc::sists of. tlwee f.eet,
Tetram,eter, ii it,consists olfour 1eeb,

Pentameler, if it consists of. fiae feet,
Heeameter, if it consists.of slc feet,

. Heptarneter; if. it cousisis ol seuen {eet, and so on.

Generally, the number of feet iu an Engrish verse is from three
to five, Otber varieties are rare.

5. Trochee. rt is a di-syllabic foot in which the first sylrabie
is accetlted and the secand, syllable is uno,ccented,

I N.g. A sranting stroke ( -) given on *re vowel of a sy[able
indicates accent. A veriical line ( I ) t d.rawu after each
measure or foot. ]

(a) Trochaic Monometer is rareiy found.

Esaltpl,g :

Turn-ing
Burn-ing
Chd,ug-ing

Ring-ing. 
-A ofu Dutta.
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(D) Trochaic Dimeter :

B,i'ch the j tred,_sure

Sw6et the I ple6_sure.

(o) Trochaic Trimeter :

Wh6n he I w6s bui I tUi,rt_y
J6hn was I l6an aud I ai.rt_v.

(d') Torchaic Tetrameter :

Md,y, thou I m6nth of I r,6_sy I b6au-ty,
M6nth when I pl6as_ure I is a I ari_ty

Note. Troch,aic penl,amel,er, hexantethr and, hepto,metet. ara oery
ro,ra.

6. Ia*bus. rt is a di-svllabic foot in wbich hhe second
syllable ie accentad and the frsl syllabt e is unqccertteil. Thie irthe ahief metre io, English poetry.

(a) Iambic Monometer is aery rarel,y found,.
ExeMpr,s i

I kn6w
The w6y,
Yet 96
A-etrd,y. 

-&oby Dutta.
(D) Iambie Dimeter

ExauplBs :

(i) My B6ok I aud E6arr
Must n6v- | er pd,ri,

(ii) My 6n- I tv b6ots' Were wd I men.s l6oka.
(,;ii) The li'ghr I that ii,es

fu w6_ | man'a 6yes.

I

i
't

!
.l'
t;

I
I
i



(r) Iambic Trimeter :

(i) Why d6 | ye fnll j so {riar ?

Your d:ite I is n6t I so pd,st.

(1,;1 For us I the wi'n- | ters rriin
For us I the stm- | mera shi,ne,
And ari- I tumn bl6eds I the vi'ne.

(d) iiimUi. Tetrameter ( Romantic metre ) :
(i) ff srich I there br6athe, j go, m6rk I Uia wOit,
(1,;) For hi'm I no mi'n- | sirei's r6p.l iuree s,w6ll
(;;;) And th6n I my h6art I with pl6as- | ure fr'lls. ..,

And dd,n- | ces wi'th I rUe aat- I toai'te.
(t) Iarnbic Pentaureter or Hcroic Verse :

(i) Be-si'de I yon strrig- I Slipg i6nce I ihat ski,rts I

t_Lg V4v.
Wiih bt6s- | somed {rirze I un-pr6f- | i-ta- | Ufi. eav.

0 Iambic Hexameter or Alexandrine Verse :
(1,) fo drri,w I men rl,s I they 6ueht I to b6, I not d,s I _, _

ihey 6re,
{rl Ihe d6w I rvas 16ll- | ing frisi, I ihe st6rs I

. be_griu I to bli,nk.
b) Iambic Heptameter :

(;) Ancl srveet- | er fri,r I is aeeth I than li,fe
to me I that t6ng I to 96.

-(;;) I s6e I a hri,nd I you criu- ] not s6e, I

which b6ck- | ons m6 I a-wriy.
- N.B. It should be remembered. that 

-nearlg 
B0 per cent o!. !

English poetry is written ,i,n lantbi,c ntotre, rLore then 60 per aent
of which ia b Iantbic pa,ntarneter, ( Chaucer was the firsb poet to
use fambic peatameter in Euglish poetry ).

Bhei. & Pros.-9
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7. Daetyl. It is a trisyllable foot in which the accenr lalls
ou the lrsf syilable, the second, and.third, syllabies remainiug
unaccented,, ft is a common measure and is generally {ound
mixed up with oiher metres.

(") We know no instance of a poem in Dactylic llonometer.
(b) Dactylic Dimeter :

(i) Come a-way, I c6*" ,-*uy
(tt,) Cd,n-non to I ri'ght oi them,

Cd,n-non to I l6It of them.
(i,ii) Torich her not i sc6rn-ful-ly

Think of her I mourn-iul-ly.

(") Dactyiic Trimeter is seld,ont, Jound, 1tut e.

Li,) Long may the I tree in his I bd,u-ner tb.atl gla'nces
(i;) tt"O* ye the I ld,nd where the I cy'-press and j

my'rtie.
8. Anapaest. ft is a trisyltabie foot in wnich the accent

Ialla on ibo tlti,rd, syilable, and the f,t.st two syllables are
tutaccented,.

(") Anapaestic Dimeter :

(r) With his hrim- l.me. oI wi'ncl,

- Aad his gr6v- | ei oI Ir6st

(D) 'Anapaestic Trimeter :

(i) f am m6a- | arch oI riil I I sur-v6y
tii) The de-si're I of the m6th I Ior rhe std,r.

:, .. The de-v& | tion to a6me- | thing a-frt,r.

(c) Anapaestic Tetrameter :

, 
(i) And his l6w I head and crest I just one ahd,rp- |

er bent bd,ck,

I

I
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You may br6ak, I you may sbdt- | ter the

/ . ..1 -tii,i) Like a chi'ld I from the w6mb I

9. Amphibrach. It is a trisyllabic foot
syllable is accented,, the -frsf znd. the th,ird,

vri,se, I if you wIll.
like a gh6st 

I

from the t6mb.

in which bhe midd,l,e

syllables remaining
unaccented,

(*) Amphibrach Dimeter :
(i) The wd,rm sun I is fti,il-ing

The bl6ak wind I is wri,il-ing
The bd,re boughs I are si'gh-ing.

(b) Amphibrach Trimeter :

Di-vi'd-ing i and sti'd-ing I and gti'd-ing.

- (r) Amphibrach Tetrameter :

There ciime to i tbe ah6re a I poor 6x-ite I of E'-rin
The d6w on I his thl'n robe I was hed,v-y I and chi'll-y

10. Irregularities :

(") Spontlee-It is a disyllabic Ioot where both the syllabtas
an'e. accented. Spondees occur only as variations and. no poem
can be written iu apondees, for that would mean that all the
syllables are stresseal.

(b) Pyrrhic-It is a disyllabic loot where both the ssll,abtes
are unaccented,, This ioo like the spondees occurs only as

variatiou.
(t) O, ud,d- | ness ! tol th;'nk u'sel ot str6ng- [ est

'wl neE
(i,i) In that I swe'et m,oo'd, I when pl6a- | saat th6ughts

Tho aecond. foot of the first line is a Panhic aad the third
foot ig a Sytond,ee.

131
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The first foot of the seconcl iine is a pgrrlt,ic and the secoud
foot is a Spond,ee.

A pyrrhic is often followed by a Spondeo.
(o) Catalectic-It liieralty means .stopping short,. Ii is aline ia which the last {oot requires one or two unaccented

syllables to make a complete foot. But ii ie counted. as one foot.
Li'fe is I sh6rt and I ti,me is I switt x
B6s-es I td,de and I rhd,-c1ows I shi,ft x

The last foob of both the lines lack an unaccented. foot to
make it a Trochaic.

(d,) Acephalous-ft Uberally meana .headless,. 
Verses atthe beginning of which unaccented syllables are clropped. are

called. Accphctlous, e.g.,

x W6igh I the v6s_ | sel rip.

_ 4f unacceateii foot at the beginning would. make the first footfambic.

Acephalous and Catalectic Distinguishetl :

Both Acepltal,ous atd. Catalectic are case6 of. Lite dropping out
of unaccented syllables. fn an Acephalous line, the unaccented
syllable is dropped out at the beginning. In a Cata.lecfac line, the
unaccenteil syllable ie dropped o:ut cr,t ilte end.(r) Aeatalectie ( :*t stopping slwrt ): Lines are called
Acatal,ectia wb.en they have- the fuIl oumber. of syllables as

leyire.{ by the leetre, neither more, nor less. When there ie
tleficieacy i.r syllables, that is, the syllabies are short of the
reguirements of the metre, the lines are called Catal,ectic. When
the syllables are iu excess of the reguirementg oI the metre, they
are called. Egparcatal,actic. .

O Diaeresis-Whea two adjacent vowele are riietincily
proirounced. to form two syllables it is called. Diaer;:;-
aer-i-a1.

I

I

I

l
;
i

ri
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(g) Anacrusis-ft ig a prefix of one or two unaccenteil
ayllables to a verse generalry beginning with an accented. syilabre.

0r) Hypermetrical-yerses ending with unaccented nyllables.
in excess of what is required by the metre, are calle-d. hyper-
metrical, e.g.,

(;) O'n tbe I hdpe-tese I ft_ture I pdn-der- l izs
(ii,) With ctorldg I and sky, I a-bortt I tne rhg_-l ;as

(i) Elision-Ii is the auppresgion of a vowel or of a syllable
in pronunciation to make the rine conforra to the m.tri.rl
pattern. rt congists in cutting off a vower and thereby uniting
trvo syllablcs into'orc, c.o.,

Sure-ly I'ttaere b6t- | ter n6t I to b6.
(j) Synaeresis-ft is the .orlesceoc" ( joining logether ) ol

two consecutive unaccented vowe-Is-not divided by a consonant,
e.9.,

(i) No r6st I through mri,n- | y a d.arkl and dr6ar- | y v6le
Gi) They pii,ssed I and md,u- i s are_ | gioadd_ | lo_r6us.



CHAPTER V

How to Scan

1. Tiu:st,, d,ioide the word.s (except monos5.lls,bic words) into
syllables by hyphens, e.g., mankind :man-kincl.

Note : Ona tsowel,, one syllable is tha general, c.rtl,e. Whentwo vowelg aide by side are pronounced. as one sound, they
also make one syllable-as .ea' in pZease. (}>ut reat,may be two
syllables ). There may even be three vowels together which give
onl5' es. vowel-sounC, e.g., beautg:beau-ty. Eere three vowels
eau, gil.e only oue u-scrunC.

2. Next, Ttl,ace accents on the
gtroke like this ( ') on the vowel of
pa'-tience, gc'd-less.

I{ote : kemember that an accent generari'falls cn tbe root-
syliable of a word., atd, not ou a pre6x or a suffix. B,emember
also that ao accent generaily falrs on a ntore intportatd worcr. An
accent does not, as a rule, falls on a preposition, coniunction
or interjection, articlea (a or ilte), nra aad such eniiings as
-ed,, -es, -ing.

3. Now, coand the number of syllables and tLe number of
accents. ri ihe number of syllabres be d,oubr,e or about d.oubre
the uumber of acceats, tl:en the veree is Disyttabic ; if trobla or
about treble, tben the verse is Trisgilabic.

4. If it is Disyllabic, draw a verticat line tike thia ( | )after
sagh-group of two syllables. u it is Trisgttabic draw a' vertical
iioe iiks this ( [ ) alter each group ol three syilables.

,* Bome authoriiies preter placing the stroke inth,el,asi letter of.ihe s;.llabie,
thus fbr l,u,,n-or, they *ould writo l.n,_ar. The studclt -igt t iollon',ili r"
method,

syllables by giving a alar:ting
the accerieC syilabie* ; ae
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5. In a Disgll,abic metre when the first syllable of each foot
ig accented. il is Trochaic, and when the second. syllable of each
foot is aecenteil it is Iambic. I Wl"u both the ayllrbles are
accented it is Spondee, and when both of tbem are un&ccented it
is Pyrrhic. But these will be very rare. ]

6. A metro with'Trisgl,Labi.afeeb in which the 7tr3f syllable
of each foot ,is accented, is Dactylic, ancl when ouly the Zast

syilable 'is accetr,ted, it is Anapaestie and. when only the middla
one is accenied ir is Amphibrachic.

7. Verses at the end, of which unaccenteii ,ytl"bi., 
- 

a"c
clropped are called. Catalectic and verses ab tbe beginming of which
unaccented syllables aro Cropped, are called. Acephalous. Lines
ending with extra unaccented syliabies at ihe and are calleil
Hypermetrical.

Note : fb follorvs therefore that a Trochaic verse wibhout
the final unaccenteil syllable ie the Bame as au Iambic verse
wibhout iihe initial sy'llable. So some prosodistr feel juatified
in scanning Iambic acephalous yerses as Trochaic catalectic.
This, however is wrong, for the rhythrn of Trochaic and lom,bic
d,iffers.

8. AII ihe lines to be scanned may not be oi ;he same metre.
In this caEe, & student should. rlanaa i;he prevaiiiag ( main,
d"omiuant ) metre and then point out the variations. Eyen in a

line, three feet may be lambic and one loot may be TrocT,aic ot
Sytond,ee ot P,11rrltic. fn a case lilce this he should state the
narne of the metre and. point oub the variation.

9. Bemember thab an 
.Iambic 

rnotre is the most commou
metre used in English poeme : somets, od.es, elegies, blank veree,

heroic eouplets-all are writien in Iambic metre, usualy fambic
pentameter, etc. It is smooth, stately ancl gracelul and. it hae

Eomehow suited. the genius of English verse.



11. As regarCs variations, remmber the tollowing :(r) ao farnbic 1ine may have Trochees, Sponclees, pyrrhics orAuapaeate bub neaer Dactyls 
", o"ri"tioo..(b) A, Troclwic line may haye fambuses and Dactyl,s aavariatious.

fi] n" Anaytaestic rine may have onry rambuses as variations.
l') a Dactylic rine may have onry Trochees ag variations.{A L Troch,aic catalectic line can be easily converted into anIarnbia acephaious line, by leaving out an accented syllable atthe beginning, instead of at the eud..
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10. Bemember: Words of two syllables i.rave only o1?,e

:::::i.. ,r: "*:r.of rwo ayuabtes rhe accoar i, ";;;; ;;;;, _;;:
pro'-tesl'i*o.o, but pro-il1 is#

A few verses Scanned.
1. Bich the treasure,

Srveet the pleasure.

Tirst, divide the words into eyliablee rvith hyphens_asyllable contairrs only one :*owel_sorod ;_rrm ndly, iplaca theaccent by puiiing r 
-:l33$!S 

stroke (,) on tbe vorvel where theaccent is to fall ; third,lgl couut the syllables and. accents, and ifthe syllables be double of the *.."orr, the metre h d,isyttabic.If disyllabie, a vertical lins is to be placed after each gii* 
",two svllables ( I ). Fo,ow this procedui" io. tuis piece aac. thepieces that follow, aucl thea 

"o-pr." what you O"o. Uo* *rihthe answer given. This will t."rh yoo the a* of scanaing.
Ang.' Ei'ch the'l tr6a_sure,

Sw6et the I pl6a_aure.

_*The 
liaea ate Trocha,ic Dimetor.

'r. i

t-'
t-
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2. With ravish'd egrg,

The monarch hears,

Assumes the god,

Affecte to nod..-Drgden.

Ans. With rd,v- [ ish'd eri,rs,

The m6n- | arch hed,rs,

As-sirmes I the g6d,

Af-i6cts i to n6d.

Ths lines are Iambic Dimeter.

3. A thousand. eupe of gold.

fn Jud:r.h deem'd divine-
Jehovah's vessels hold.

The god.less heathen's wir..e.-BEron.

Ans. A thori- | sand crlps I of g6ld

In Ju- | dah aeem'd i di-vi'ne-
Je-hd- | vah's v6s- | sels h61d

The g6d- I less h6a- | then's wi'ne.

The Iines aro fambic Trimeter.

4. fs there no hope ?-the sick man saial.
The eileut doctor shook his head.

Ans. Is th6re I no h6pe f | -the si'ck I man srl,id,

The si'- | ieni d6c- | tor sho6k I his heaa.

The lines arc Iambic Tetrantater.

5. A man he was io all the country d.ear,

And. passiug rich with forty pounds a year.

Ans. A md,u I he wd,s I to ritt I the c6unt- | ry d6ar,
And pd,ss- I ing ri'ch I with f6r- | ty portnds I a y6ar,

The lines arc lambic Petttameter,

_Lrf r
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6. By the wolf-scaring faggot that guard.ed the slain,
At the clead. of the uight, a sweet vision f saw.

Ans. By the w6lf I acar_ing fd,g_ | got that gu4rd.- |

At the d6art I of the ni,ghr I a sweer ,, - t ,,jl 11i*:*'
The lines are Anagtaastic Tetrametar.

7, Bring me my Bow of burning gold. !
Bring me my Arrows of a.sir" t

Ans. Bri'ng me I my Bo,w I ol btrn_ | ing gdld I

Bri'ag me I my A,_ | rrows of, I desi,re.
The iines are fambic Tetrametar with the first footTrochaic ia each line. .- -_-_-.-_:fr

8. Swifbly rvalk over tl:e western n,ave,
Spirit of NiCht I

Ans. Swi'f.u-ly I wrilk o- | ver the w6st_ i era wav,e,
Spi'-rit J of Ni,eht.

The firet two feet in the first line are Trochaic, the third. foot
Anapaest'ic and' the rast ramb,c, ru the secoacr rine, trre first footis TroaTtaic and the seconal lambic,

Al,ternatioeig, the first line may be scannecl :
Swilft-ty I wd,lk o- | ver the I w6st_ern I wri,ve_
The iine is written in Tt.oclwi,c metre, the third foot beingPgrrhic and the laet foot Catalectic.
Note that however we cut out the feet, the accents remainthe same. The accents, it should be remembered, are the soulof scansion.

9. Picture and. book remaiu,' Au acre of green grass.
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Ans. Pi'c-ture I and bdok I re-mri,in
An d- | cre of I gre6n grriss.

The 6rst foot in the first line is Trochaic and. tbe other two.
fatnb'ic. fu the second line, the firsi foot is lantbic, the seconA.
f.oot P11rrh,ic and +,ho bhird foot a Sgtondea.

10. Think how it wakes the seeds,-
Woke, once, the clays of a cold. star.

Ans. Thi'nk h6w I it wri,kes I the se6ds,-
W6ke on'ce I the cl6ys I of a I c6ld std,r.-

The first foot in the first line is a. Spon"d,ee; the other iwo feeb
'ate Iambic.

The firet foot of the second rine is a spotttlee, the seccrd icob
aa lambic, tl:e third foot a pyrrh,i,c and. .,r,lie fourth foot a
Slionriee agair.,

I Such, oariations a,re coltl,tllolt in, nrodent, gtoetrg. They brirg
hhe rh.yihnt, of con.uerscttiora in poetry and, add, to i,tsreatism,f . .
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CEAPIEE W
Scansion Exercises Iforked Out

Tho students sbould. remember that Art is not arithmetic.
$sa,nning a, poeDa is not like doing a Bum *l*"" ,;;;;;.,is tho same for all. This, howev.r, lo", oot _ulo-iUrr..r"r"#",
caa be done. ft ouly me&ng that there may be Loo.rtdifferences of opinion with regard to details in scansion, i.e,, asto how a line should be read. A slighi difference io opioioowill aot spoil the value of scansion. But an accentmust berightly placed, for accent is the soul of scansion. So thepiece to be scanned- muet be read properLy, ,i,u., with proper
accents befor.e it can be correctly scano"d.

So far as the prevailing (main) metre is concerned, there mustbe full agreeuext.
A number of passages are scannecl below. The student willdo well to write down a passaget scan it and then compare hisreeult wiih the Eca..ed paBsage below. This will quickly helplrim to master the art of scanning.
1. Ihe curfew tolls the knell of parting day,

The lowing herd wind slowly o,er the lea,
The ploughuau homeward plods his weary way,
.. And leaveg the world to ilarkness and to me.

Ans. The crir- | few. tdlls I the tneU I of pd,ri- I i"S dAv,
The t6w- | ing h6rd I wind st6w_ | ly 6;"" 

-l 
tl. ie,

.'The pl6ugh- I *.uo h6me- I ward pi6ds I his wed,r_ I , *Ar,
And.I6aves I the w6rld lto dark_ | aess, d"d i ;" ;;.

Prodod.ic name : Iambic ytenta.m,eter, without arry uariatiort,.
2. When f consider how my light is spent

.Ere half my iiays, in this dark world and rr-ide,
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And that one talent which is death to hide
I-rodged v,'ith me useless, though my soul mole bent
To serve therewiih my llaker, and present,
ir{y true'account, leet lle returning chid.e,_

Ans. When f I con-si'd- I er h6w I my li'ght I is spent
Ere hd,lf I my dd,ys, i in thi,s I dark w6rtC. I and wi,d.e,
And thri,t I one t6l- | ent whi,ch I is death I to hl,ae
L6dged with I me tse- I less th6ugh I my s6ul I

more bdnt.
To s6rve I there-wi'th I mv Mrik- | er, rind I pre-sent
My true I ac-c6ur:t, i lest H6 | re-ttrn_ | ing chi,de,_

Prosodic name : Iantbic pentameter, The flrst foct of each,
of the first and fourth lines is Troch,aic.

3. Much have f seen and known ; ciiies of men
And manners, elimateg_,, councils, governments,
ir{yseif not least, but honoured oi them all ;

t\nd d.runk aetigUt of batile with rcy peer.s,
Far on the ringing plains of windy 1.or.

Ans. Much have I I sOen I and kn6wn ; I ci,-ties I of men
And md,n- | ners, cli'- | mates, corio_ | cilo, 96- | vern_m6nt*
My-s6lf I noi leri,st, I Uut lO- | noured di I iirem rill ;
And drunk I aeiight I of hit. j ile rrith j my peers,
Fd,r on I the ring- | . ing plai'ns I oI wind- I y Tr6y.

Prosod.ic n&me : Iatnbic petttanteter: Blank Verie. Ihe,
firet Ioob of eaeh of the 6.ret and. last linee and the fourth foot oi
the first line are Troch,aic.

lAl,ternatal,g : The laet line may be ecanneC. thus_
Frl,r I on the ring- ling pktins i of wiad_ i v Tr6y. ]

4, Iret uot Ambiiion mock their ueeiul toil,
Their homely joys, and desiiny obscure ;
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Nor Grand.eur hear, with a disd.ainful gmile,
The short and. simple annalg o{ the poor. i

[Jaav. Ilons. 1967]
Ans. L,6t not I aoa-bi'- | tioa m6ck I their rtse- | iut t6il,

Their ho'me. I ly jo'ys, I an,i d6st- I iov, j obs_crire ;

Nor Gra'n- | deur he'ar I with a I ais-dai.n- | ful smi,te,
The sho'rt j and si'm;. I ple a'u- | nah o'f I the po.or. :

I

Prosodic name : Iarnbic pentametar with ihe following i
'rrariatious : 

i
1st line-The first foot is Trochaic. I
8rd line- The third foot is pyrrh,ic.

5. The boast of heraldry, the pomp of power,
And all that beauty, ail that wealth e'er gave,

Awaits alike th' inevitable hour :-
The paths of glory tead. but to the grave.

Ans. TI-re bod,st I of h6- | ral-c1ry', I the p6mp I oi p6w- I er,
And rilt I that b6au- | ty, alt I that w6alth I e'er grive, 

l.A-w6its|a.iike|th'irr-ev-lit.*-1bleh6ur:
Ihe pd,ths I of gt6- | ry iead I but tO I the gr{,ve.

Prosodic name : Iarnbic pentarneter. The fi.rat iine is
hypermetrical.
- 6. But Kaowledge to their eyes her ample page

Bich with the spoils of time did. ne'er unroil ;

Chill Penury represaed their noble rage,
And. frozo the genial current of the soul.

Ans. But Ku6w- | teage td I their ey'es I her rim- | ple p6ge
Ri'ch wiih I the sp6ils I of ti,me I did n6'er I un_r6[ ;' Chi'Il P&. 1 nur-y I re-prdssed I their n6- | b1e rd,ge,
And fr6ae I the ge- | nial crir- I reub 6f i their s6ul.
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Prosodic name : Iambic Pentantetar with the following
variations:

2nr1 line-The fi.rst {oot is Trochaic.
3rd. line-The flrst foot is Spond,ee and the second foob

is Pyrrhic.

7, FuII many a gem, of purest, ray serener

The dark unfathomed. caves of oceau bear ;

Full many a flower is born to biush unseeD!
AniI rvaste its sw_eetness on the desert air.

Ans. tr'ull md,n- | v u gei I of pur- | est rd,y I se-r6ne,
fhe dirk I un-Id,- | thomed cives I oi 6- I

ceaa b6ar ;

Full mrin- | y a fl6w- | er is b6rn I io blush I un-s6en,
And wd,ste i its sw6et- [ ness 6n I tUe ae- | sert riir.

Piosodic name : Iambic Pentantcter rvith variations in the
firs! and. tirird lines. The second foot of each of the fi.rst aod
ihirC. liues and. tbe third. ioot of the ihird line are Ana,gtaestic.

8. I bling Iresh showers for the thirsting flowers,
Ft'om the seas anci tlte sireams ;

I bear light shacle lol the leaves when laid.
fn their noonday d.r.eams.

Xtrom my wiugs are shaken the d.ews that waken
The sweet buds every one,

When rocked. to resb on their mother'g breast,
As she dances about the sun.

Ans. I bri'ng | {resh sh6w(e)rs I for ihe thi'rst- |

ing fl6w- | ers. r

f'rom the s6as I and the stred,ms ;

I b6ar I ti'gnt shri,de I for the leaves I wben ld,id

In their n6ou I d.ay d.r6ams.
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From my wi'ngs I are shd,ken I the d6ws I tl:at wd,k- | en
'The sw6et I brids 6ve- | ry 6oe,

When r6cked I to r6st j ou tbeir m6- | ther's br6agt,
Aa she d6,nc- | es a-b6ut I the arin.

1st, Srd and ?th lines-eaeh Tetrom,etor of which the 1st anal
4th feet are lan'tbic and the 3rd. ioot-l.naytaestic. The seconal
foot of the first and that oftl:e third line are Spond.ees and. that
of the seventh line is latnbi,c. The first line is hygtermetrical,

2od line-/. napae stic dirnater.
4th line-Di,meter-1st loot Anagtaestia. 2nd loob lambic,
5th line-Iarnbi,c tetrantetar hygterrnetrical ; the 1st foot is

Anapaestic.

6th liae-.Iarnbi,a Trimetar. The seconal foot is a Sptond,eo.

8th or last liae-/.naf)aestic Trimeter; the last foot ie latnbic.
9. I ai{t the Eno\r/ orr the mountains below,

And their great pines groau aghast ;

And. all the night'tis my pillow white,
White f sleep in the arms of the blast.

Ans. I si'Ii I the sn6w I on the m6un- | tains be-16w,
And their gr6at I pines gr6an I a-ghrisi ;

And d,il i the ni'ghi | 'tis my pil- | low whi'te.
While f sl6ep I in tbe d,rms I of the bkisb.

Prevailing metre : Iambus and. Anapaasf combined" and
T otrarneter arLd. Trimetar alternately

1st line-1st and. 2nd leet are lambic: 3rd. and 4th feet are
Anapaestic.

2qd. line-Ist foot ia Anapaestic: 2nd and. Brd Ieot are
Iambi,c.

3rd line-1et, 2nd. and 4th feet are larnbia: Brd foot ig
' Anapaestic.

4th line--all the three feet are Ano,gtaastic,
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10. Tirrt orb:rl maiden r,,-irh r,,.;iie fire iaclen,
Whc,ra inort,ais c:ri.l. the mooD,

Giides 5limaeling o,el rn], fleece-like floor,
Di' tiie nidnighi br.eezes ji,r_c,,vn 

;
lncl wi:er evel t i:e beat of her uoseen feet,

Whieh ouly rhe ange)s l:eai,
}fa1'l-lave broiren the n,ooj of at1- ie::t,s ihir. loof,.

The star.c peep behiud her arc.i 1;eer. ;

Ans. That <jrb- j rri uriirl(e)Lr I u.it,h rvhi,te I fire lrid_ | en,
Whour r:.rrir- I tuls cii 11 | r he nrion,

Glides Sii'm- I m(e)rirg 6'er 1 rn-r. fl6.ce_ i iike fl6or,
By tnu ri'd- I nighi br.ec::_ j es slrervn ;

And rvher-ev- | er tire be.it I oi her rin- | seen i6et,
Which dn- | ly tire i,a_ | get; h6ar,

IIai' jl;rve br<ii:- | eu iiie "Oril of n:y teir.,,s, thin r6of,
The stale pe.p I be_l:iod h6r I and peer. ;

Prevailing metre : fambus and An,ai;aesf combined : Tetrd,.-
nw !. er :r:o T r ime t er aire ruutel1,.

1st. line-Ail ttre ieet are iantl.tic *ad the liue is Ilyper_
ntetr i cal .

2nd line-All the feet.are iclmbic,
3rd line-All the fr.et are lanr,[.,ic.
4th line-1st Ioot is Attapaestic : 2nd. and Brd. Jeet ai.e

Iantbic.
5th lrne-lst, 2nri and 3r.d ieet are Ana7taestic; {th foot is

Iantbic.
6th line-lst and Brd. feet are lantbic; 2ur1 toot ia Ana_ ,

paestic,
?th iine-lst, 2ud anri Brd feet are Anapaestic; 4ih ioot is

Iatnbic.
Rbet. & pros.-iU
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Bth line-1st and 2nd feet are Anaytaestic ; Brd foot ie
Iambic.

11. f am the d.aughter.of Earth ancl Water,
And the nursling of the Sky ;

f paaa through the poree of the ocoan aud shores ;

f change, but f cannot die.
I silently laugh at my owo cenotapb,

And out of the caverna of rain,
Like a child. Irom the womb, like a ghost from the tomb,

f arige and unbuild it again.

Ane. I d,m I the dd,ugh- J ter of Erirth I aud Wd,- | ter
And the nrirs- | ling 6f I the eky' ;

f pd,ss I through the p6res I ol the 6- | cean and sh6reg
f chd,nge, I Uut I cdn- I not di'e.

I si'- I lent-ly ld,ugh I at my 6wn I ce-no-td,ph,
And 6ut i of the cd,- I verns of rd,in,

Like a chi'ld. J lrom the w6mb, I tike a gb6st j

. r a-ri'se I and un-briild. I ii a-gd,in 
m the tdmb'

Prevailing Tetre : Iambus and, Anopaesl combined.
The first line ig rambic tetramater hypermetricar with the

third foot Anagtaestic.

The second line is ram,bic rrirneter with the first {oot
Anapaastic,

The third line is anogtaestic tetrarnetar with the first foot
rarnbic.and' tihe eeconal, tbird aud fourth feet are anapaestic.
- The fourth liue is rambic tri,meter with the second. foot
Anapaestic.

The'fiJth Iine is Anapaestia tetronteter, with iie first foot
Iarnbi,c. 
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The sixth lineia anapaestic trimetor with the firsi loot ram,bic.
The seventh and eighth lines are Anapaestic tetramatar and

trimeter respeciively.

N.B. The fifbh line may aleo be scanned. as a p,entameter
Iine, thus :

I si' I tent-ly ld,ugh I at my I 6wn c6- | no td,ph,
The first aod the laet Jeet a.te fambic, the seconil Anapaestic,

L2. Behold her, single iu the field,
Yon solitary Eighland Lass l-
Reaping and singing by herself ;

Stop here, or gently pass !

Alone she cuts, and binds the grain,
And. sings a melancholy strain ;

O listen ! for the vaie profound
fs overflowing wit)r ihe sound./ - vraub YY t uu lus nuut-tLa.

I Ans. Be-hdtd I her, si'n- | gle i'n I the t,eta,
Yon s6l- | i-td,- i ry Eli'gh- | tand Ld,ss I

R6ap-ing I and si'ng- | ing by' I her-s6lf ;

St6p here, I or g6nt- i {y pAss !

A-ldne I she cuis, I and bi'ncis I the grrl,in,
And si'ngs I a m6- | lau-ch6- | ly sird,in ;

O ii's- | ten I f6r I tbe vrile I pro-f6und
fs d- | ver-fl6w- | ing wi'th I the s6und.

Prevailing metre : rambi,c tetrameter with variations. The
fourth line is trimetrie. The first foot of each of the third and
fourth lines is Trochaic.

13. No nightiugale did ever cbant
More welcome notes to weary bands
Of traveilers ia some shady hauut,

!-r
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_\mcng Ar.rbian s:.irr.ls :

A voice so thi.iliiug Be'er lves l)car..d
In spling-time Jlor:r the cuckoo_birrj.,
Breaking the silence of tlie seas
Among the farthest IIebric.lee.

Ans. No ni'ght- i iog.ri,i., j .iia ev_ j er chrlnt
lVfore w6l- j come n6;es j to we6,r_ I y b:ini.
Of trriv- I (u)ttum i,rr j some shnd_ | y htiuui,
A-m6ng I e_r*- j bi:u st,,ucis :

A v6ice I so thr.i,I_ | ing no,er I was hear.cl
fn spri'ng- | time fr.om j tLe cuc- | koo_bi,rc.l,
Br6ak-ing I the si _ ; leuce <.ri j the seas
A-m6ng I the ielth_ ] esr IJe_ j briaCs

Prevailing metre : Iatnbic tetrantetet with valiations. Thefourth line is triutetric. ?he 6rsi foot oI the sevenih line isTrochaic.

74. f leanb upoo a coppice gabe' 
When Frost tvas ,p.at"._grr,y,

lud Wjuter's dlegs made desolate
The weateniug eye of cla1..

The taugleii bir.re_stems scored the slir-
Like strir:gs oI brokep l1,1ss,

And all mankind. that haun_red nigh' IIad Boughb their householcl fires.
Ans. I l6ant I up-6n j a c6p- | pice gttte

And Wi'n- J ter's clregs I macle cl6_ i so_l{,te
. The w6ak- | (e)ning 6ye i oi d6y.
. The trin- | gied bi.ne_ | st6ms scdrecLl the skv,

Lile stri'ngs I of br6k_ | eu ly,res,
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The sixtb lineis anapaestic trirnetar witl: the first toob rambia.
The seyenth and eighih lines are Anapaostic tetrameter arrd.

trimeter respectively.

N.B. The fifbh line may also be scauned as a pi,entarbeter
line, thus :

I si' I tent-ly ki,ugh I at my I 6w:l c6- | no t6ph,
The first and the last feet are fantbic, tho second Anaytaestic,

the third a Pyrrhi,c and. the fourth a Spond,ea.

L2. Bebold her, single in the field.,
Yon solitaly Eighland Laes i
Beaping ancl singing by l_rerself ;

Stop here, or genily pass !

Alone she cuts, and. bind.s tbe grain,
And sings a melauchoiy strain ;

O listen ! for the vaie profound.
fs overflowing with ihe sound.

Ans, Be-h6ld I her, si'n- | gie i,n I the n.eta,
Yon s6l- I i-te- ; ry Ei'gh- | Iand'Ld,ss I

R6ap-ing I and si'ns- | ing by' j her-s6lf ;

S;6p here, I or g6nt- | {y pd,ss I

A-t6ne I sire cuis, I and bi'nds j the grd,in,
And si'ags I a m6- | lan-ch6- | iy strd,in ;

O ii's- I ien i f6r I tbe vri,te I pro_{6und
Is d- | ver.-fi6w- | ing wi'rh I the s6und..

Prevailing metre : rambic tetratneter with variations. The
fourth line is trimetr'ic, The first foot of each of the third and
fourth lines is Trochaic.

13. No nightingale did ever cbaut
More welcome notes to weary bands
Of travellers in some shad.y heunt,

7.j
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1mcng Ar,rl:ian S:.il('l6 :

A voice so thr.iliing ue'er rv.,s lrcard
fn spr.ing-time Jr.om the cuckoo_biri,
Breaking the silence ol the eeas
Among the farthest, Hebrit'lee.

Ans. No ni'ght- | ing-{i. i tiid ev- | er ch/rnt
Mor-e w6l- | come no;es j Lo we6r- I y bdnc'_
Of trri,v- I (e)ller.s i'n I some shrd- | y hiiuur,
A-m6ng I e-ra- | bi"u si,i,ucls :

A v6ice I so thri'il- j ing ne'er I was beai.ci
fn spri'ng- | time fr.om j the cuc_ | koo_bi,rc1,
Br6ak-ing I the si'- ; leuce oi I the s6as
A-m6ag I the t,irtb_ i est IJc_ I bri_aOs

Prevailing metre : Iambic tetranretet.
fourth line is trint,etric. The firer ioot
Trochaic.

with var:iatioas. The
oI the seventh li,,e is

14, f leanb upoa a coppice gabe

When Frosb rvas .p.at.._gruy,
lud Wjnter's clregs mad.e desoiate

The tvealening eye of d.ay.
The taugled biue-stems scored. ihe slrr-

Like strings of brokep l5,1sg,
And ali mankind that haunt,ed nigh' IIad soughb tl:eir householtl fires.

Ans. fleantl up-6nl acop-l picegdte
When Fr6.t I was sp€c- | tre-grliy,' And Wi'a- | ter's clr6gs I macle c1e_ i- so_li,te

. The w6ak_ | (e)ning 6ye I oi dd,y.

. The trin- | gled bi'ne- | st6ms sc6recl I the slir

, 
Like stri'ngs I of br6k_ | eu ly,res,

I

I
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SCANSIO\. NXERCISES WOR,KND OUT 151
Each ,riraed. I his tri,ce j with e ghri,st J -iy pd,ng,And ciirsed I me wi,ih I tri, evu." 

--.* I -rJ po!E'

Prosodie name : Iantbic tatrameter a,,d, trimeter altelnatewiuh the following variatjons :
Iet line-Ist foot ig Trochaie, Brd. foot ia Anagtaestic.Srd. Iine_Brd foot ia Anapaastic.
[3rd foot of tbe Ist liue may be mad.e into an ,iambic byeliding (f.a., dropping) rhe * "irr, ,l Jiouo.irtioo.l20. Alone, alone, all, all alone,

Alone on a wid.e wide sea !
Aad never a eaiot took pity onIfy soul in.agonlz.

Ans. At6ne L a_i6ne I, aU,.d,li I a_t6ne,
A-ldne I ou a wide I wiae s6a t
And n6v | _er a. sC,int J took pit I ty OnMy s6ul I in U, I _go_ny,. ,

Prevairing metre : rambic tett'ameter aad. ttimetar arteruatewitb ihe following yariations 
:

o":;rr::r:: 
oi ttre 2nd and third lines, the second foor ie

21. The upper air burst inio Iife !
Aud a hundred fire_flags sl:een,
To and fro ihey were hurried about IAnd to and fro, and in and out,Ihe r,,.aa stars danced bet*een.

Ans. 
Jhe 

te I -per d,ir I brirsi in | _to li,te z

$9 , brind_ i _red fi,re I _fl;s;-r;;",
T6 I ana frd | 66gy *"r"'t..i, i_i]i'J_our, ,Aad i6 I and fr6, I and i,n I ""j;;;,The wd,n j siars ddnced. i f._t"6.*"
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Prevailing itretre : Iatir,i,it,s rvirir -,j;r,a;;, te:,iic \,,r.jations 1st,3rd aud {tl: iires ar.e Ttl,rant,ett.ic; t,he ot,her 2 liDes are1'rimetric. First foot of the 2nd line and the tliircl aud fourth
feet of t'be 3rd rine are a*apaestic. The B'cr iine is aceprraious.Tbe seconrl foot of the Brd line is ranrbic. Trre rbir.d foot in,relst liuc is ir !r'ocl:ee

22. Swiftly, srviftiy 0ew the ship,
Yet she sailecl soft)5, too ;. 
S;-;eetl1', arveetl-v ltlew 1,lie iit.eeze-
Cn me alr:ne jt 1,1",r.

Ans. S*.i'f r- J 11, sr.,'tt- i ty lien. ] tir. .i:i.p,
Iet siie I s"i'ieo :c,ii_ i l_r. tr_r,;
Src6:l- | Iy, sn-4et_ i 11. l:l0rv j th, l_.r_!.-..e-_
On m6 | a-16ne I ir : le.,r.

P;'ti:;r:ing ::.icti'e : fcntbic .rctt.ctineler ani ti.int,etet altei.natettii; ,- . ..; -: ^il rui, I ii I i, rUtli LS lJ].rOi\-F :

ist and lirc lines-The 1st foot oI each oi ihese lines ie
Aceph,alou,s.

2ud lire-lst fooi is pyrt.iric: 2ndfoot is SltottiLee.
o9.t6. '.l rren ielt I lilie some ir_alcLer of ibe stre s

Wire:r a ler,,- pi,uet swims into lris kei, :

Or lilie stout Colrez rrhen with eagie e1,es" I{e st,rr'cl at the pacific_and all his m.en
Look'd at each ot,her with a rviid sururise_
Sileni, upon a pe:rk in Dlrien.

Ans. Tj:en f6lt i I ti't u I some ud,tch_ | er. 61 1 the ski.es
\\'heu a I u6w.pkin- | e.r srvi,ms I in_to I his ken ;

. Or'Ii'!e I stout C6rt- j ez sh6n I t-itb ei, i gie 61,,sg

" IIe stri,r'd lat tbe I pa_ci, l fic and rill I his men
L6ok'd at I each 6- i ther wi.th I a rvi,ld j sur-mi,se, Si'-tent, I up-6n I a p6ak I io ne- I ri_6n.
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Prosodic name-Tantbic penta,nt eter. nith varia-tioas as follows :

fn the second line the fir'st and. fourth feet ai.e pynhic and,
the second foot ie a Sltonr?ee.

fn the fourth line the second. foot is a pyrrh,ic aud the fourth
foot ie Attapaestic ;

fn eaeh of the fifth and sixth lines the fir:st,'foot is Tt.ocircic.

24. Ealth has not an-vthirg to sllcr more fair : -

Dull woujd he be of soul rsiro could pass by
A sight so touciting in its urajest-v :

Thi; Ciiy now doth iii;e a garment n,ear
Tbe l.eaut5, oi tlte morning ; silent, bare,
Shi1s, t o\\.ers. doult-". tirertres, aud temples lie
O1.ren uuto the fielor,, alc to the sly,-
^{1i irright arcl glittelirg in tbe _.moheless air..

-{ns. Ed:'th h:rs; uot:in- | 1-tni'::g j :o si 6.r. , mole fiil
Dull rvould i he be I oj soul j whc could I piss hy,
.\ si'ght i so toiich- I inrl ,i'tr, j irs.r:di- i es:-y,;
Ti;lr Ci'-"- i-:.iiu-i dotlr l,'Ie' r E:lr.- i urtnt weai..
Ti:e berii- i ili o'.; i the n:6r."- , irg ; si _ I ient, brir.e,- 
Shi'ps, torl- I e:.s, ci6mcs, i ti:er-..r.es : . r:ri tem- j t.rles ii,e
O'-pen I rin-:o I tlre f;rrftis, i atii to'i the sli'5.-
All.bri;ght I a::ci gli't- i t(elring i'n I the smc,i;e- i

iess dir.
Prevailing metie -ratnbic Ttetttantetet. Tbere are variat,ions

as follows :

lst line-1st foot is Trcchaic i ,
2nd line-lst foot is Trocitaic; the 4th and bth feet are t

py rt'i r ic tn t1. sp ond ee r.espectively.
6th line-lst foot. is t:. spotl(te€: Br.d loot is Tracha,ic.
7th line-1st anil 2ncl feet are Trocimi,c.

./
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[The thira foot of the Brd, the secoud foot oI the 4ih and thefourth foot of the 6th line may U" ,ural, pgmhic alao.)

25. Oni lesson, Nature, let me learu of thee_
Oae leeson which in every wind. is blown,
One lessoa of two d.uties served in one,
Though the loud. world. proclaim their e.miby_
OI Toil ungevered from Tranquilliiy t
OI Labour, that iu gtill aciyance outgrows
Far aoisier gchemes, accomplished in Bepose,

-Too great {or haste, too higi to, ,iv.i.v t

Anq._ One l6s- I son, Nd- | ture, l6t I me leri,rn I of th6e_
One I6s- I son whi,ch i in 6v_ I (.)"v rvi,nd I is bt6wn,
O:ae l6s- | eou of I twO art- | ties s6rvea I in 6ne,

]}l11rSi 
the l. r6ud w6rld I pro_crri,im I trieir 6n_ j mit_y,_

Of i;dil I un-s6y.-l ered. frdm I Tran-qriii_ I ll_tr. I

9, Li- l bour, thd,t I in sti,ll I ad_vri,oc" l'oot_grO*sFar n6i- | aier sch6mes, I ac_e6ra_ | plished i,n I Be_p6se,f5o gr6at I for bd,ste, I tOo trt,gn I fo" ,i,_ | val_ry, ;

Prevailing metre : ramb,ic ytentametet, There are lollowingvariationg :

3rd iine-2nd fo<.,t is a pgrrltic and 3rd foot is a sytutd,ea,
4th liue*Ist {oct is a pyrrhic and 2od Ioot ig a spond,ee.
Bih iine-The 1st and the Brd Ieet ate spond,ees.

26, Move him inro the sun_
Geniiy ita touch awoke him once,
At home, whispering of fields uasown.
Always it woke him, even in trrance,' Until this moroing and this snow.
ff any.thing might rouso him now' The kiud. old sun wili know.
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Ans. M6ve him I i'n-to I the sun-
G6nt-ly I its torlch I a-w6ke I hio 6nce.
At h6me, I whi's-per- | ing of fi6lds I un-s6wn.
At-wd,ys I it w6te I him, 6v(e)n I ia Frd,nce.
Un-ii'l I this m6rn- | ing dnd I this sn6w.
If d,n- | y thi'ng l..might r6use I him n6w
The ki'nd I old srln I wilt kn6w.

Prevailing metre : Ianfiic tetrametar with followirg varia-
tions :

ist line-Trimeter-lst and 2nd feet are Trocha,ic.
2nd line-Ist foot is Trochaic.
3rd. line-2nd foot is Trochaic and 3rd. foot is Anaptaestic.
?th line--Ia mbic trimeter.

I Ttre ttrira line may also be scanned. as :

At h6me I whi'sp(e)r-ing I of fi6ids j un-s6u,n ;

making it a regular lanrbic (wi6h ,e' of, tohisgteritra elided) wiih
only the 2nd foot a Trochaic.)

27, Suoget and evening star,
And one clear call for me !

And. may there be no moaning of the bar
Wheu f put out to sea.

Bui such a tid.e as moving seems asleep.
Too full for sound and foam,
Wren that rvhich drew from out the boundless deep
furns again home.
Twilight and eveniag bell,
And. after that the dark !

And may there be no sadness of farewell,
When f eubark.

Anc. Stn-set I and 6ve- | ni.g st6r,
And 6ne I cl6ar cd,ll I for m6 ;

155
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Ancj roiir. 1 ther.e b! I ,. i:orin_ I iug df j the bdlr\rhen 1, I prrt out I tc ser ;But such f a ii rle I as m6v_ | ing s6ems I a_sleep,T6o fuii I for s6und I and f6am
When thd,t I whicb dr6w I from out l the briurcl_ j

Trirns a- | griiu Ld:ne.
less c16ep

Twi._lj_qht I er:c1 €r,e_ j niug b6ll,
-{nd. rif_ | tel thrit I the rtrirlr I
And m:iy I ther.el-16 i o. s:id_ j ress 6f I far..._u_611,\\.iien f. I era-h:irt.

Prosocic narne ; rcn,bic L; ititetet' *'it,ir Trociin,lc 
'aria.tions.?he 1st, 2nd, 4th, 6ttr, gth, 10ri: Iines are fantb,ic trittete;. ?heist fooi; of each of the Ist and gtfrl;;; is Trcci:cticancr tire 2ndfoot oI ihe 2nd jine and the first toot otlU. 6th li:e il.e sprlnlisse.?he 3rd, jll, ?-:ir ancl llth liaes 

^re lantt ic pentanteter. rr, ti:e6th ,ine the firsr foot is TroclrcLicuoa ttu r..ond foot is a spo,dee.?he 8rh tine is Ttocha,c di*rtu; .;;; rhe 12rh tine is ranrbicCinzetar.

28. Elaii to thee, blithe slririt I

Bir.d thou never wert,
?hat fi.om heaven, or near it,
Pourest th5, full heart
fn pt.ofuse straios oi unpremeclitated. art.

Lns. Eiij io I tnOe, bliilre i spr _i.it I

Bi'rc1 thou I n6v-er j .,."r.t,
. Thd,t fron I herv(e)n, or I n6ar it,pour_est I tbv, lull i hu,irt- fn prd I fuse strai,ne I of irn_ | pre_m6d_ J ;-ti- I ted ilt.Prosorlic name : the firat ioo" ti"u. are TrociLtt,ic tritn,eier.The eecond and fourth liues are ,rr'*rrirOr. Tl:e fifth line is

-r.
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ia;ttbic ite.tti.ntetet. (.lleuutdrine). The second foot of ihe Jourtirline is a spottclee.

29, Lead, kindl5, Light, amirl the encircjing gloom
Lead Thou me on l

The night is clark, and f am far fr.om home_
Lead ?]rou me on I

Keep Thou m_v feet ; f do not aslr to see
The clisiant sc€De,_611s etep enough for me.

--tns, Lead, Lii:cl_ I ts li,st,t, I a_mi,d I tbe en-ci.r.- 
f

Load Th6u
The r:i'ght
Lericl Th6u
Iieep Thou
The di's- i

ure oa !

is clilk, j

rfre <-,n !

ml-i6et l

ant scene, 
I

ciing gkro:u

anci I' I am fdr I lrom h6me_

;Id6J notdskj tos6e

-one st6p j e-ndugh I Ior rc6.
Prosod.ic narne : All the lines exceptiirg the seconcl and thefnurth a,-e lcunbic ltentantetcr. The secJnd and foulth liues arec)imtter, the lrsi loot a spondea, the seeond fanfiic. I These twclir:es ma1- arso be scarnecl as Trocilaic cri,teter.] riru fir.sr Joot ofthe 1st iine ilso i. u

[rni e r;;., ;' 
" 

;,, " 
.:1; "J:' 

;'.1 i ","'" ]:l l], # Jr 
t: 

;,,, !, :f"",,' :;'encircling'J.

30. The lights begin to twiokle from tl:e rocks :The long day rvaaes ; the slorv moon climbs : the deep
,;U,:.r:rouncl with many voices. Come my friends,
.Lls not too late to seel< a newer world.
Push off, ancl sittiug well in order smite
The scurcling furrows ; Ior my purpose hold.s
To sail beyond ilre sunset, ,oi ing,urtl,
Of all tire westeln stars, uni;il f die.

)
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Ans. Ihe li'ghts I be-gi,n I to twi.n_ | kle fr6m I the r6cks ;
The l6ng I day wd,nes : I the sl6w I moon cli,mbs : I

Mod,ns r6unct I with m6u- | y v6i- | ces. C6me, I 
tnt un"'

my fri'ende,
'Tis not I to6 l6te I to s6ek I e n6w_ | er wdrld.
prish off.,| aocl ei't- | iiug w6ll I io 6"_ | der smi.te
The soriad.- i ing fiir- | rows ; f6r I my p,ir_ | pose h6lds,
To sd,it I be-y6nd I the ato_ | set, c,ncl I rnu Ua1n.
Of d,tt I the west- J ern std,rs, I un-ti,t I I ai,e.

Prevailing metre : rambic ytantarneter, with var.iations as
follows : The firat foot of the third and the seconil foot of the
fourth line are sytond,ees. The first foot of ihe fifth rine is a-
lroch,ee, and,'the first foot of the fourth iine is a Furritic.

31. Crumble, crumble,
Yoiceless things :

No {aiih cau last
That never singe.
For the last hour
To joy belongs ;

The steadfast perish
But not the songs.

Ans. Crrlm-ble, I cnim-ble,
V6ice-less I thi'ngs ;

No i6ith I can t6sr
Thai n6v- 1 er ai'nga
For the I t6st h6ur
To j6y I be-l6ngs ;' The st6ad- I fast p6r_ | is:' 
But n6t I the s6ngs.

Prevailing metre : Dimeter.

{
''i
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1et liue-?r ochaic d,imeter.
2nd line-? rochaic d,irneter catalectic.

. Srd,, 4th, 6th and gth lines_ fa mbi,a d,irneter,
5th line-lst foob_pyrrhic 

;
2nd, f.oob_ spondee,

?th line-Io mbic d,imeter hyytormetarical,

32. Like a poet hidd.en
fn the light of thought.
Singing hymns unbidden,
Till the world ig wrought

To sympathy with hopes and fears iL heeded not.
Ans. Li'tie a j p6_et I tri,a-aen

I'n ilre I ti,gtrt of i thotshi
Si'ng-ing I hy,-.s un_ | bi,d_den

--- Ti'lt the I w6rld is J wrdught
To sy'm I -na-thy. I with lOp., I and fed,rs I

it h6ed- I ed ndi.
Prevailing metre : The liues are written in Trochaic trrimeter,The second and fourth lines are, ho*.ru., written ia Trochiiclrirneter cataiectic. The 6Iih line ie uo Atrron,i,ri,ne or Iambichezametar.

33. Not the be-medalled commander, beloved of the throne,
Bid.ing cock-horse to parad.e when the bugles 

"r. lto*o,'But the lads who carried the coppie anci cannot be
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Not the ruler for me, but the raaker.
known.

the tramp of the
road,

his rhoulders pricked oa
with the goad.

a burclen, too weary a ioad.

The slave with the sack on

fhe man with too weighty
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Ans. .r\6r j the be-r:r,*- i clalled con:-mrlud.- j

er be-l6v(e)d j oi the throne,
Ri -ciing j cock-bor.se I to pa-r,ide j

' when the bri- J gles are bi6wn,
But the llds I who cd,r.- | ried the c6p- j

pie and ciu- j not, be kn6wn
Not the ru- j ler fol u6, I bu; ihe rrj,a i .."

ker', the trr'r,rnp I of bire r<.rad,
The sliive I with the sri,cli j on hjs sh6ul_ I

ders pric'ked on I nirh tire goad,
Tne miln I wibh ir.ro u,cigh- | ti a irur_ j

den, to<.r w€rr- I y a l6ad.

Prosodic Name : All tirese lioes are rvr.itlen in Anapaestic
perz'l,am,eLer witli ihe follorving varialions : 1sr foot oi the nrst
line is on15' o*e acceniecl sylrabre (aceprw,r,ou,s). The tirsl aaci tire
2nd feei; of iire secouri rine a.re Trochoic. The :ncr ioot of tire
third iine anri rhe i.st foor of the fiith autl gi-rth iiies a1e lant,i,ic.
TIre 4th ioot of the firtir line is Amlthibracitic iuni: m.1 be m:de
ioto a Troc'itee by tbe elision o{ the lasr s-vl.lable oi s}toLtlclers).

34, Spolt ;hat rslinkled Care cleric"iee,

And Laughter, holcling both her sioes.
Come, ancl tlip i; as ye go

On the light fantastic roe,
And in thy right hand j.eatj rvirh thee.
The mountain u1'rcph, srveui Libert5:,
And, if I give thee hououl due,
Mirih, admit me of thy crer,r'.

{n.. Spori I that rvri'n- I kiea Ca.e j cle-ri,des

. And Ld,ugh- | ter, h6td i ing b6ih I her si,<ies
Cdme I anrJ tri'p , it ris j ve g6

. O'n I tne ii'gt,t I ian-td,a- i tic ro6,

I

I

:

I
I

f
I
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.\nd i'n I thy ,;r,6, I hand led,d J wirh th6e
The morln_ j tain ny,mph | , sweet Li,_ J ber-ty, ;And, iT I I gi,ve I thee h6n_ | our dte,

xMi,rth, I ad_mi,i I me 6f I thy cr6w.
Prevailing metre : The Iines are written in lambic tatra-metre, bhe first, third, fourth aud eighth lines are acephal,ous i,e.,the first fooi is wantiug in the uuaccolntea svttante.
These lines might alternatively be scanned as Trochaic cata-loctic:

Spdrt thai. I rvri,n_kGd I c6re de_ | ri;des
C6me anC J ttp it_l ris ye I g,o x
On,the I h'ght i*o_ | t,ts_tic I tAe}<
Mi'rth, ad- I mi,t me | 6f ihll I ..e.

34. The star that bids the shepherd. fold,_- _

Now the iop of heaven aoti hota,
And the gilded car of arv, 

'
Eis glowing axle doth allpy
fn the steep Ailantic stream-
And the slope sun his upward beam
SLoots against the dusiiy pole,
pacing towards the other goal
OI his chamber in the east.

Ans. Ihe stri,r I that bi,as I the sh6- | pherd f6td,
N6w rho I t6p ot I neav(e)n aotu i troH, x
An d the I gi'ld-ed I cd,r of I aav, x
IIia gl6w. I ing ri,x_ J te a6tn I .f-f*yf'n the I sie6p At_ | td,n-tic I ;;;;,,
And the I st6pe sun I his,ip_ I *uJ'be.*
Shdote a_ I gai,nsi the i dts_ky I r,aq,pd,c-ing I td_wards I th. O_ t tfr., eO"iO'f his I cbrtn-.h:r i i,n the j .*rt]*l_

Bhet. & pros.-11

)
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Prevailng metre : The lines are it tetrameter. The second.,third' fiIih' seventh aud ninth rines aro Trochai,c tetranr,eter
eataloctic' rhe first, fourth ancl sixth riaes are rambic tetrarr,eter,but the 6rst foot of the sixth line is a pyrrh,i,c and gecond Ioot, a
Spond,ae,

35. Ever let the fancy roam,
pleasure never ie at home : ."
At a touch sweet pleasure melteth,
Ljke to bubbles when rain pelteth ;
Theu let winged.Fancy wander
Through the thought still spread beyond i:er.Ans, E'.r,-er I tet tle I irincy I rod,m,
ple:L-sure I n6v-er I i.s at I hr3me :

I

I
tl

tl

{
(

I

rl
i

,l

ll
ri

l
i

A'talt6uchaweet
I-,i'ke to I bribb-tes
Then let j wi'ng-ed

Pleri,-sure I m6l-teih,
wh6n rain I p6l-teth,
Fir,n-cy j wd,n-der

Ihr6ugh the I th6ugbt siill I sprdad bey- j 6nc1 her.
Prevailing metre : Ihe Iines are writben io. famb,ic tatrantater,the first aad. seconal lines beio,g catalect,ic. The 3rd foot ofthe fourth line might be scauned as pgrrhic boo,
36. fn Xanadu did Kub]a Khan' A stately pleasure_dome decree :

When Alph, the gacred river rau
Through caverus measureless to mau

Dowa to a sunlegs sea.
Ans. Ia Xrin- I adri I dia Ktb- | ta Kh6n

A stdte- | ly pled- | sure-d6me .l de_cr6e :
Wheu Al'ph L the sC,c- | red. ri,- | ver r6n
Tbrough cd,v- | erns med.. l sure-less, I to mri,n

D6wu to a srin- | less s6a.

,l

,l

I

I

il

4
I

Prevailing metre : The lines are writteu in fanrbic tetrameter,
The frfth lirc ia a t/rimetcr arrd.its lst {oot is trochaic.



37. Fear no more the ireat o, th, sun,
Nor the Iurioue winter's rages ;

. Thou thy,worldly task has! doue,
Ilome art gone, and ta,en thy wages.

Golden lads aud giris all must,
As chimney-sweeper, come to clust.

Ans. Fear no I m6re the I heat o, th, I srin, x
N6r the | fii-rious I wi,n_ter,s I rri,_ges ;

Th6u ihy I wo,rld{y I id,sk hasr I d6ne, x
I[6me art I g6ne, and I td,,en thy I wri,ges.
G6l-den I ld,ds aud I gi,rls all I mrist, >i
As chi,m_ | ney_sw6e- J pers, ctlme I to dust.

Prevailing metre : Tire lines are written io Troclwic teka-
T*r:. _Th:. 

first, third and fifth lines are catal,ectic. The iastLtne ts tam,btc tetrameler

[The first and third iiues may also be
aceph,alous :

Fear I no mdre j the heat j o, ih,srin
Th6u I ihy w6rld_ | ty tasf I hast d6ne

The stucl.ent should note how tbe vowel e in the last foot ofthe first line has been omitted for the sake of the Dxeire.]
38. Ilalf a league, half a league,

IIaII a Ieague onward.,
All in the valley of Death

Bode the six hundref,,
'Forward, ihe l_iighi Brigade I
Charge for the guns', he said. ;
fnto the valley of Death

Bode the eix hundred.

I C.U. B.A. Hons. 1966 ]
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scanned. zs Iambia
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Ifrilf a league, j UaU a league,
Ed,lf a league | 6n-ward,

A'll in the I vd-tIey I of D6aih
Rdde the J si'x hun_ | dr6d

'tr'6r-ward I ttre l_,i'gtrt I eri-g*a"
Ch6rge for I the grins', I be said ;
fn'to the I vd,-lle5, I of Ded,th

B6de the I ai'x hun- | area.
Prevailing metre : The lines are written in a mixture oI

Dactyl,s aad, Troch,ees. ,There are a leu fartfiic feet also,
1st line-Both the Ieet ars Daci1,ls.
2nd line*The first a Dactyl and the second a Trochee.
Sr'i line-The three feet are Dactyi, frochee and fambic
4th line-Trochaic trinaeter catalectic. 

ia that order.

5th and 6th line-The first foot is Trochaic and the other
?th liae-Same as the third line.
Sth line-Same as the fourth line.

39. Tho kiog was on his throne,
The Satraps thronged the hall ;

A thousand bright iamps shone
O'er that high festivat,

Ans. The ki'ng I was 6n I his tbr6ne, .

.. The Sd,r- | raps rhr6ne(e)d I rhe
A thoris- | and bri,ght I tamps sh6ne

O'er that I tri,gtr {6s_ | tiyd,l.

iwo are fambic.

Prevailing metre : The lines are written in Iarnbic trimoter
with -ihe foliowing variatione :-the 1et foot oi ihe fourth line
ia a Pyrrtr,ic and the 2nd foot, a Sytond,ee. [The student shoul
uote that oaer -is writteu aE o,er (to be pronounced. &E oue
syllable) {or the gake of metre.]
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40. Lilie the leaves of the Iorest rvhen summer is green,
That host with their banners at suuset were seen ;Like the leaves of the foresi *n.o *to*n hath blown,
That host on the morrow lay rvithered. and strewn.

Oi: I-like the l6aves I oI the f6r- | eai whea sum- | mer is

That hdst I with rheir bri,n- | ners ar stu- I ,.t *.116u 
'

Like rhe leaves I of rhe f6r- | esr.wheu eo- I to*otil"tn
b16wn,

That h6si I on the m6r_ | row,lay wi.th_ I .r.a ,oi

Prevailing metre : The linee ale
ietrameter with the foilowing variations
2nd and 4th line each is fambic.

41. fn secret we met_

str6wn.
wr'rrten ra Anapaestic
: the first fooLof. .the

Ans.

fn silsnce f grieve,
Ihai ihy heart could forget,

Thy spirit deeeive.
In s6- | cret we m6t I

fu si,_ | lence f gri6ve,
Thai ihy h6art j coulcl for-g6r,

Thy spi,_ [ rit decei,ve.
Prevailing metre : Each of the lst, 2nd and 4th lines igaa lambic and an Anapaest. Ihe third liue is Anapaastic d,imetcr.42, When f shall be divorced., sonxe ten years hence,

From this poor preseut gelf which f am now ;
When youth has done its tedious vain expeuse.
Of passions thai for ever ebb and flow ;
ShaU I not joy youth's heats are lefi behind,
And breathe more happy in an eveu clime ?
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Ang. Wh6n I I. shati b6 j di_v6rc(e)d, I some t6n I years h6nce,tr,rom this I poor pre_ I ,."i .lu 1 which I, I am n6w ;When y6uih I has d6ne I ir, te- I a;"o. oli" ru;;."Of pt_l 
:r,o:.. 

rhrft | for 6_ J v.r eb.b i ancl fldw ;Sha[ I']:ot.:Uu I yourtr,e h6ais I are t6fi I b"_hi,na,And bred,the I more ha- | ppy in J an 6- I ven cli,me ?

"""'1:illo'"i:i:::--Tl'' '::* 
are wdtten in rambic penta-

r rochain ; rh e i;;",:L' ;i1x:"::;"i1li::: :' jl;#,"li:;:
:Ir::;:"'ffij,'f'ee; the i* r"" ", the rasr rio. i.-},o
rh e 2ad * ;; ; ;;. ; X,i'ft ilXT. :::n :"^,, ;;:;,:,.{;:"i*,.

[N. B. ].Iote that whatt iothe first line is stiessed, r'hereaethe same word is not stressed io tl.iii"a tr..]
. 43. fn this Io:

screen,d #;:fi'r:fff.r",j".,,n., hand ;And at its end., to stay ,h";;:.
?h o ee bl ack_crown,a, rua-hoieJ pine_trees st and.Ans. fn this I tOne, 6_ | pen gt6c1e I I fi.e,
scr6en:d bv I d6ep boughs r or6i- | ther h;ind,And ri,t I its en? I io std,y i the eye
Ihose b}ick I erowned, r6d I holed pi,ne | 6rees stri,nd. . -.

Prevailing metre : Ihe iiaes are written in fambic tetra_metar, with the followiug variations , ,i" 1st Ioot ia first lineia a Pyrrh,ic anci the 
_2nd foot, a Siorrarr; the lst foot ofthe seeoud tine is a Trochee and the 2J;;;, a Spondoe.

&. Fiow d.own, cold. rivulet to the sea,
Thy tribute *"ou a.Uv., ,

, No roore by thee my steps shall be,
For ever aucl for eyer.

,t

i'2
ia'.-:-A
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Flow softly, flow by la,wn anal lee,
A rirulet then a river :

Nowhere by thee my steps shall be,

For ever and for evor. [C.U., B. T. 196g]
Ans, Fldw down | , cold ri-vri I let i6- I the s6a,

Tb.y tri - | bute wrive I deli: I ver : X

No m6re I by the6 | my st6ps I shall b6

For 6- | ver :l,nd I for e- I ver. x
Fl6w s6ft- | ty A6w I by triwn I and.I6a,

A ri-vri-l tet then i a ri- I ver : x
No-wh6re I by the6 | my stdps I shall b6

For 6- | ver and I for 6- | ver. X

Prevailing metre : The lines are wribten in Iambic totra-
ntetet' aad' trinteter alternately with the iollowing variations :

The 1st foot of the first iine is a Trochee and. the 2nd foot,
ao Anapaesi; the Ist loot oi the fiith line is z Sytond,ae'artd,the
1st foot of the sixth line ia aa Amagtaest. The second, fourth,
sixth and eighth lines are hy1terntetrical,.

45. Eigher stiil and higher
trtrom the earth thou springest,

LiLe a cloud of fire ;

The blue d.eep thou wingeet,
Aud singing etill dost soar and soaring ever singest.

Ic.u,, B. T. 1e661
Ans. Ili'gh-er i sti'll and I hi'gh-"r

X,r6m the I ed,rth thou I epring_eat,
Li'ke a I cl6ud of | fi'-re ;

The biud I d6ep thou I wi,ng_est,
And si'ng- | ing sbi'lt I doai s6rr I and sod,r_ | ing 6- | ver. Bi,ng_ | eet.

Prevailing metre : The first four iines are written in Troclw,ic

167
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trinreter with the following varjations :line is lanrbic. The fifih line is t.*ii"
hypermetrical.

_ [N.8. Fire ia tho Brd line is to
keeping balauce wibh higher in Une i.]48. Oae more Unfortunate

Weary of breath,
Rashly importunate,
Gone to her death t

Take her up tcnderly,
Lift her with care
tr'ashion'd so slenderly,

_ youug and so fair !

the firsi foot of ihe 4th
heaameter (Aiexaudrine)

be lead as a dissyllable

[c.u., B. r. 1e65]O'ne more un- | f6r_tun-ate
W6a-r.y of I br6atb, x
Edsh-ly im- | p6r_tun_ate,
G6ne to trer I death lx
fd,ke her up J t6n_der_ly,
Li'fi her with I crire ; x
Fdsh-ion'd so J sl6n_der_ly,
Y6ung and so j tair t x

. Prevailing metre : The liues are written iu Dactgtticd,imeter ; the second foot of each of the 2nd, 4th, 6th and Bihline coneiets of one accented. syllable only.47, IIe is gone on the mouatain,
Ile ie lost to the forest,

. IJike a summer-dried fountain
When our need was the sorest.. The {ont re-appearing,
From the rain_drops-shall borrow,
But to, ro 

"#;"":.:::":1..,,"*

Ans. -
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Ans. EIe is g6ne I on the m6un_ | tain,
Ile is l6sr I to the.f6r_ | est,
Like a sum- J mer_drieil {6uut_ | ain,
When our n6ed I was the s6r- I esi.
The f6nt I re_a-pp6ar_ I ing,
tr'rom the rri,in_ I dropq,shali b6r- | row,
But to rls I comes uo ch6er_ | ing,
To Drin- I cau no m6r_ | row. tC.U., B. T. 196?]

Prevaiiing m.etre : Ihe Iines are written in Anapaestic
d,'itttetar with the following variations : the let foot of each ofthe fifth and eighth line is an ram,bic. Each iine is hypermetrical,
e.e,, there is an unacceated. extra syllable at ihe end.

48, Be yarrow stream unseenr unknown ;ft must or we shall rue it.
We have a vision of our owu,
Ah ! why should we undo it ?

The treasured dreams oI long times past,
We'll keep them, rvinsome Marrow !

tr'or when we're there, although so Jair,
'Twill be another yariow.

Be Yrir- | row str6am I uu-s6en, I un-kn6rvn,
ft musi, I or w6 i shall rue i it.
We hrlve I a vi'- | sion 6I I our 6wn,
Ah ! wh'y I shoutd w'e i un-d6 I it ?

The treil J aured dred,ms I of l6ug j ti mes pd,si,
We'll ke6p I them, wi'n- | some Md,_ | rrow I
For rvh6n i we're th6re, ] al_though | ,tis 

fai.r,'Twi'll be I an6- | ther yd,- | rrow I

Prevailing metre : The lines ars written in lambic tetra_tttelor aad. trintetar alternately with the followiag variatioos :

Ans.
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49. My heart.aches, and. a d.rowsy uumbneas pains
My sense, ar though oi t emtoct i had d.runk,
Or emptied. some dull opiate to the clraiue

. . Oue minute past, anil Lethe_wards had sunk.Ane. My h6arr l'iches, and I a d.d_ f;;, nrimb_ | ness pd,insMy s6nse, I as ihorigh I oi h6m- | lock I, I had drtnk,or 6mp- | ried some I a.iri op_ ii* ,u I the dru,ins
Oae mi,n_ | ute prist, I and Leth_ i ._*ura.llra

sunk.Prevailing metre : The lines are written in fan*ic ytanta_meter wibh the following variations : the 2nd foot of the firat lineia a Trochee ; 2nd foot of ihe thircl liue ia a pgrrhicand. ite 3rdIoot is a Spottd,ee; the 4th foot of the last line is a pyrrhic.
50. O listeu, liaten, Iadies gay !

the Iet foot of the last line is a Troehaic. Tbe second, fourtb,eirth and. eightb lines are hypemnetrical,.

I{o haughty feat of erms f tell ;
Soft is the note, and sad the Iay

That mourns the lovely Rosabelle.Ans. O li's- | ien, li,s_ | ren Id,_ i ,,.. *U, ,
No haugh_ J ty teat I of ri,rms I t tOtt ;S6it is I tbe n6te L and sri,cl I the td,y

That m6u._ns I the l6ve- | ly Ro_ I sa_b6lie.Prevailing metre : Ihe lineg are written in farnbic tetra_rneter (ballad metre) with od5, one variation_the 1st foot inthe third line is a Trochaic.
51. Eow sweet the answer Echo makes. Io music at aight
. Wheu, roueedl by lute or horu, she wakeg

And far away o'er lrwos 
"od 

1"k.,, Goes answering light.-
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Ane. Eow sw6et I the an_ | swer E'_ I cho md,kes
To mri- I sic at ni,gbt
When, r6used I by tritu I or h6r.n | , she wtikes
And frir I a-wd,y I o'er kirvns j and ki,kes
Goes iin- | swer-ing li,ght.

Plevailing metre : The first, third and fourt]: Iines &re
fa,m,b,ic tetranteter; the eecord and fifth lines are d,imeter_bhelst foot of each is lambia aud. the 2nd foot Anaytaestic.

52, Blow, blow, thou winter wind,
Thou art no so unkind -

As man's ingratitude ;

Thy tooth is not so keen,
Becauge thou art not seen
Alihough thy bleath be rude.

Ans. Bl6w, bl6w, I thou wi,n- J tei. rvi,ud.
Thou art I n6r s6 | un_ki,ncl
Ae md,n'g i in_grd,_ j ti_tuae ;
Thy to6,,h I is n6t j so te6a,
Be-cduse I thou ar.r I not se6n
Al_th6ugh i thy breailr I be rude.

Prevailing metre : the lines are wr.itten in Iantbic trintetery_ith !f e following varia-tions i- ;il "i;;'foot 
of rhe firsr liueas well as the 2nd foor 1f th3 ,..o"i iJ" Sponarr; the Ist footof the second line ie * eyrrlrir:--i T; 2id foot of the secoudline may be scanned ,, Trichr-r'u. *.ii]. ""

53. On Linden, when the son wus lo*,
All bloodless Iay the untrod.clen Euow ;
And dark ae winter was the flow

Of fser rolling rapidly.

9-: 
IJi'n- ] den wh6n I tnu .,io i *", IO*,

All blo6d- | less }iy I the un_tr6_ | aden sn6w ;And drt,rk j as wi'n- i ter wri,a I the flaw,

Ans.

of I'- eer 16ll- | ing rri- i pta:tv,.
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Prevailing ueetre : Tbe lines are written in lantbic l,etramaler,the 3rd foot ol tbe secoucl Iine being aa Anapaest.
54. Not a drum wqs ha^-r *^r

A s h is .ib1.-#,*";:il:?,IH:l*"i,i,
Noi a soldier discharged his farewell sjrot
O'er tbe grave where our hero we buried..

[C.U., B.A. Hons. 1964]Ans. *"t 
i 1:. I rvas hed,rd I , not a fil- | ne_rat ndte,.ts his cdrpse j to the rd,m_ | part *" OO-l" rr.U ,Not a s6l- J rlier dis_cLd,rged I his fd,re_ I well sh6tu er the grd,ve I where our L6- I .o *u Uir_ i "i.d.Prevaiiing metre : Ihe lines are writteu in Anaytaestic tetra_weter with the fo'owing variations,'--rlu 2nd foot of the firstline, the Br.d aud 4th leet of the third ]ine are fantbi,c; seconalaud fourth Iiues are hypermetricaZ, i^u-l.ou 

"n 
extr.a unacceutedsyllable ai the end.

55. Slowly and sadly we laid him down,
From the field of hie fame fresh and gory ;We carved. not a line, and we raisecl not a rlome_But we leit hie alone with his glory.

Ans. sl6w-ly I aud sd,d- | ry we ,r,, ltn::';B'A' 
Hons' 1e661

n'rom the fi,etd I oi nis fa_" I f"..i'lna g6- I ,y ;'We 
cd,rved I not a li'ue | , ancl we r6ised I not a ddme__But we l6ft I hin a_l6ne I with his 916_ | r 

- --
Prevailing metre : The lines are writtea in Anapaesticl,etranwtar with the following variations : The 1st foot of the firstliue ie Troclwic, aud 2nd aud .lth iuut of tho first iine and the Istfoot of ihe third line are larnbic; the first and the third linesare hypermetrical, i.e,, have an oou...otua syllable at the end.

A GUIDT ro ItItEToRIc & PnosoDY
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56. fhou wast not born Iol death, immorbal Bir.d. I

No hungrl, geaet.ation tt,ead iiree down ;

The voice tr heal bhis passing night wa; heard
fu ancienb days by emperor and. clown.Ans. Thou waet j uor b6r.u I forleutn I, im-nc6r._ ltai Bl,r-a !
No hun- | gr.]r 6eo_ | (e)ra,r(io)os tr6ac i thee ddw, ;The voi'ce I I t o", I tbis priss_ | ing ui,gh; j rvas i:6ard
fn rin- | cient dd,ys I by 6m- j per._or j end. ciorvn.

Prevailing metre : Ihe lines are w.iit.o in lani,bic penta_
tnater wilh the following variations : the Ist foct, of the firstline, the 2nc1 foot oI the iecond iine and. the 4th ;""; ;, ;,fourih Iine are pyrrhic.
57. The popiars are ielled, farewell to '[he 

shade
Ancl the whispering eound of the cool colonnade ;

The rvinds play no longer and. sing in the leaves,
Nor Ouse on his bcsom their image i=..ir"r.Ans' The pop- I la's are i6[ed I , iure-w6[ i to ihe shririe
3.na ihe rviri's- I per_ing sound I of the cooi I co_lo_un6rie ;
The wi'nds I play no l6ng- 1 er and si,ng I ir the leaves,
Nor Ouse jon his b6_ | son:, their i: lmage re_cei,ves.

Prevailing rnetre : The lines ale t litten in tlnagtaeslic
retra'meter wiih ihe folrowing variations : tire ist and. Brcl ieet
oi ihe first line, and the 1st {oot of each of the third and {our,r
lines are lantbic.
58. Thee haughty tyrants ne'er shall tame ;

All ihis attempts to bend thee down
Wlll but &rouoe thy generous flame,

And work their woe and ihy renown.
Ans. ' 

Th6e bd,ugh- I tv ty - | rants ou'e. j sir"tt td,me ;

A'll their I at_t6mpts I to lend I thee d6wn
Will bui I a-r6use I thy g6n- | er-ous fltime,

Anc1 u.6rk i ttreil w6e i and thy, j re_n6wn.
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Prevailing metre : The riues are written ia iantbic totranteter
rvith ihe following variations : the 1st Ioot of ihe first lioe isa Spundee ; the lsi {oot o{ the gecond line is a Trochee and ofthe third line is a psrrhic, rhe 4th {oot of rhe third i;; t,an Anaptaest (This may be scanneal as lanlbicwiih elieion of .e,

in -erous ol gerterous).

59. Buin seize thee, ruthlese King I

Conlusious ou thy banuers wait t 
.

' 
Iho'fann'cl by Conquest's crimson wing
They mock the air with idle gtate.

Ans. Briiu sei'ze I thee, nith- | less Ki,ng !

Con-fii- | sions 6u I thv b6n_ | uers wai,t !

Tho'frinn'd I lv COo- | queat.s cri,m_ | son wi.ng
They m6ck I the ai,r I with i,- | dle std,te.

Prevailing metre : Ihe lines are writtea ia lanr,bic tetra_
meter rl'ibh the followiug variations : the first foot of the firet
liue is a STtond,ee. The flrst line is a tritneter.

60. ft is a beauteous evening, calm ancl free ;

Ihe holy time is quiet as a Nuu
Breathless witb adoration ; the broad suu
fs sinking down in ite tranquillity.

Ans. It is I a b6au- | teous.6ve_ | aing cd,lm j and fr6e ;

. The h6_ | ly ti me i is'qrii- | et as I a Nriu
Br6athJess I with a- | ao_ra- I tion ; the I br6ad srin
fs si'nk- | ing d6wn I in its I i."n-q,it_ I ili_tv,.

Prevailing netre : The lines are written in lambic penta-
nwter wibh the followiug variations : the lst foot of the first,the 'tth foot of each of the secoud and third lines and the3rd ioot of the fourth line are ,lt pyrlU,c; the Lst fooi of thetbirrl, line ia s Trochee and its last foot is a Spond,ee.
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61. Come, pengiye l{un, devout and pur.e,
Sober, steadfaet, aud demure,
AIi in a robe of d.arkest grain
Flowing rvith majestic train,
And sable sto1e of cypress lawn
Over thy decent should.ers drawn.

As the music ciashed ia ihe hall,
--.rui long L-r- ihe ;ard.en lake f stood

Anc 
^ 
-, Io, 1 1.,"*- 

r.our riv_ctet fall. [C.U. Hons. 1g6b]

Ans. c6me, p6n I sive Nun L de-v6ur I *,;ffrs. 
1e631

S6b_ | er, st6ad_ I fast, dnd I de_mure,
A'lt in I a r6be I of drl,rk_ j est grdin
Ft6w_ing I wiih maj_6s_ J iic traiu,
A'nd sa_ I ble st6le I of cy.p- | ress id,wr.
O vrir I thy de_ J cent sh6ul_ | ders drri,wn.Frevailing metre : The lines are written in lambic. Thefourth lino ie a trimerer,.others ate tetranteLer. The variationsare : tl:e 1st {oot ;n ttre first line is a Spond,ee; ihe 1st foot of

I each of t,he i;hird, fourth and sixth lin.s are Trocha,ic; the Brdl{oot of the fourih line is an atrultaest, The 1st foot of the secondIine is acerrhaicus.

I 
Ur, -Lnc lhe soul of the rose rvent int,o rc.y blood,

Ans. Aad ihe s6ut I of rhe rdse j w6nt,,"_ ii" _rii"Uu,""*
As the mris_ j ic ctrj,sh_ed I iu th" iu[' 

-----'
lnd l6ng i by ftu gri,r_ I den tAte I f etoOa

i _ For f he6rd I you, ri_vri- | let fdll.r Prevailing metre :. The lines are written in Anapaestic tetra_ttteter and. trimeter 
"lternately. 

- 
Ti.r";;;tions are : the Brd{oot of the first tine 

-is. y 
-Si*ii-, 

tn. z"a foot of the second.liue, the tsu, Brct and 4-rh G; ;i dn""iiira fino aud. the tasrIoot oI the last tine are l;rri;;: i'Th. grt root of the first liuenoay be ecanned aa Trochie-e, *"rr :l.4uE 
er(
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63.

A GUIDE.TO NEETORIO & ?NOSODY

The night has a tbousand. e1-es,

And the day but one
Yet ihe light of the bright world diea
With the dying sun.
The ni'ght I has a tb6us- | and ey6s,

And ihe dd,y I but 6ne ;

Yet the li'ght I of the bri'ght I wortd di,es
With the dy'- I ing sun.

Ans.

Prevailing metre : Tire lines are written in Anapaestic
trirneter atd' d,irneter alternately with tbe folrowing iambia leer :
the last {oot of each line anrl the first foot of the first liue.

64. Oh, is the waterjaweet and cool,
Gentle ancl brown above the pool ?

And. laughs the immortal river still
Under the mill, under the uill ?

Ans. O'h, is I the wd- j ter swe6t I and c6oi,
G6n-tle I and br6wn j a-b6ve I the pool ?

Aad ld,ughs I the im_m6rt_ | al ri,_ I ver sti.il
U'n.cler i the mi'I1 | , rind.er I ihe mi,il ?

Prevailing metre ; The rines are written in rambic tetranretor
with the following variations : the 1st foot of each of ihe 6rst,
eeeoud ancl fourth lines are all Trochaic; the 2nd foot of the
third line ia Anapaestio (it may be gcannecl as lanlbic by the
elieion o1'e'inthe),

65. ' Ag we rusb, aa we rush in the traiu,
The trees aail the houses go wheeling back,

But the starrjr heaveus above the plain
Come flying ou our track.

Ans. As we rrish, I as we rush I , iu the trai,a,
. The tr6es.l and the hdu- | ses go wh6el_ | ing bac,k,
. Bui the stdr- | ry hed,v- | ens abdve I the pl6ia

. Cdme fly'- | iug on I our tr6ck.
I

l)

li
ii
u

t
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Prevailing metre : The lines are wriften io, Anapaestic withthe following variations : The 1st and 4ih feet of ihe seconcl
line, the 2nd aud 4th feei oi the third line and the last footof the fourth liue are a, ra,mbic. The 1st foot cf the last lineia a Spond,ao and the 2nd. foot, a pymhic. The firsi and. Iourth
lines are in trimetar, the other two in tetranteter.

66.

Prevailing metre : The lineg- are
tneter, ihe 1st loot oI the second, ihird

Ans.

f lrnow thai I shall meeb my {ate
Somewhere among the cloud.s above ;
Those that I fight I do not hate,
Those that f guard f do not love.

f kngw I tbat t' I shall m6er I my fd,ie
S6me-where I a-mdng j the clorids I a-b6ve ;
Th6se ihai I t ii'glt i I d6 i not hd,te,
Th6se that I i gurird I f aO t not l6ve.

Ans.

written in fambic tett.a-
and fourth liues being all

Troch,aic.

67. Croesiug alone the uighted ferry
Wiih ;he one coin Ior iee,

Wborl, on the wharl ol Lethe waiting
Counr you to ano ? No; me.

I C. U. Hons. 1970 ]
Cr6ss-ing ; a-ldne I ihe ni'ghi- | ed f6- | rry

With ihe | 6ne coi'n I Ior f6e,
Wh6m, on I the wh6rf I of tA.l ihe wri,ii- | irg,

Corint you I to fi'na I I Not mO.

Prevaiiing metre : The lines are written in Iambic te.r,ra-
metar and. trintetsr alternately with the following variations :
the lst foot of each of the frst, third and iourth iines is Trochaic.
TIre 1e6 foot of the second line is a pltgrric, and the 2ud e
9pond,ee. The first and third liaga_a1e hypertitetrical.

Rhei. & Pros.-12
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68.

Ans.

A GUIDE TO BEETONIC & PBOSODY

There lived a aingor in tr rance of old
By the tideless clolorous midlaud. sea,

fn a land. of sand and ruin and golil
There shone one woman, ancl none but she.

There li'ved I a ei'ng- | er in Frduce I of 6ld
By the ti'de- | Iegs ddl_ | or_us mid- J tand. e6a,

fn a ld,nd. I of srind I and ntin I and g6ld
There sh6ne I one wd_ | man, aud n6ne I but sh6.

Prevailing metre : Tbe lines are written in lambic tetra,_
rnoter, bu:t tho Brd. foot of the first, seconcl and fourth lines andthe lst foot of the second and. third lines are Anapaestic.

69. We are they who come {aster than fate : we are they
rvho ride early or lato :

We storm at your ivory gate : pale Kiags of the suuset,

Nor in sitk nor io ,oor.lt'li"'ut,., oo, in curtained
solemnity die

Among womeu who chatter ancl cry, aud children who
mumble I prayer.

Ans. 'We are th6y I who c6me fas_ | ter than fC,te | :.we are th6y I who ride 6ar_ | ly or ld,te ;
. We sbdrm I at your i: I vo_ry gd,te | : pd,le Ki,ngs 

]. of the sria_ | set, be-wd,re :
Nor in si'lk I nor in sun_ | aet we li,e, I not in c6r- |tained so_l6mn_ | ity a;,e

. Among w6l men who chd,_ | tter and cry, I , and chi,ld- |rea who mrim_ | ble a prd,y(e)r.

,n"iY.*f metre : The lines are writben in Anagtaestic hes;_nteter wit'h the folrowiug variations : the lst foot of each of therecoucl, aud Iourth lines is an lambic, tUe ltn Ioot of the eeeond

I

I

I
t
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Iine ig a Sytondae, Ihe 4th foot of ihe fourth line and the lastfoot of the third line are lam,bics. lprayer,the lagt word. in theIaet Iine is to be pronounceil as one sylrable wiib the elisioaof 'e'],

?O;. When the hound.s of spring are on winter,s traces,
The mother of months in meadow or plain

trllls the shadows and wind.y places-With 
tisp of tuuo., uojr';ppi. or ,.;o.

Ans. When the hdunds I of spri,ng I are on wi,n- j ier,s trd_ | cesThe m6_ l_ ther of mdnths I in na6a_ I d.oiv or.plaih-Fj'ils I tbe shd,_ j dows and wj,n- j dy ptd,- j ces
With li'sp I of led,ves I and ri;p- | fle of r.din.

Tlre lines are rvrittou in:irregular tetranteters_the lr6sf pls_vailing metre being Anapaestic. The followiug Ieet aye fantbic:2nd and 4th feet of the first liae ; lst 
"oU 

,.U feet of the secouclline ; 2nd and 4th leet of the ihird line ; Ist, 2nd and Brd feetof the fourth iine. The flrst foot of tnullira Dne is Acephalous ;the first and third lines are hypterntetrical. Ihe last ilJ;;;"considered as amphibrac\t, too.

77. Rouud. the cave of a sudden came ihe sea,
And the sun looked. over the mouniain,s ri,m ;Aad straight was a path oi gold for him,
And the need of a world of _"o {or me.

Ans. Round the cd,ve I of a st- j dden cd,me i the s6a,
And tbe sun I r60ked o- | ver the m6uu- | taias .'in :And strd,ight j. was a p6th I of gdtd I for hi;,-
And the n6ed i of a w6rld I of m6n I for m6.

Prevailing metre : The lines are written in irregular ieira-mators. Ihe most prevailing meter is fambic, The 2nd foot of
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the second. line is a Trochee. Tbe followiag feet are A)ta,taestic :1st end 2nd feet of the first line , f.i 

"ra'Ard of the seconci iine .
2nd feet of the third liae ; 1st aad ZoJofltn. fourth line.

72, Break, break, break,
On thy cold gray stones, O Sea !.. Aud. I would that my tongue could utter
lhe thoughts that arise in me,

Ans. Breri,k, lt I bre6k, ll j bred,k, tr

On thy c6ld I grry st6nes | , O S6a I
And I w6ulrt I that my t6ngue I could ,trr_..

The th6ughts I that a-ri,se I in m6. -Prevailing metre : The metre is determined by the numberof accented syllabtee, here three, h;;;1 li";_;r,;;;r;r;;::;Iarrubia feet are mixed. fn the nrst tin" ihe thiee accentedsyllables with pause between .".U ,troa for three feet. Ihelast foot iu tbe third line may be ,ugrri.a as hypermotrical, oratnphibrachic.

73. Care-charnoer Sleep, soa of the sable Night,
Brother'to Death, in silent darkness born,
Believe my laaguish, and restore the lighi ;With dark forgetting of my care return.

Ans. Care-ch6rm. I er Sle6p, I s6n of I the sA_
Br6-ther I to D6ath, I in si,- | teut aarf_
Re-li6ve I uy H,ng_ | uisb, aud I res-t6re. With d6rk I for-g6tt_ | ing of I _y.aru I

ble Ni'ght,
nese bdru,
the li'ght ;

re-trlrn.
Provgiling metre : The tines are written in Iarnbic penta_meter wibh the following variations : The Brd foct of the firstliue' lst foot of the second riue are Troc'haic; and the Brcl foot o{eaoh of the third and. fourth lines is a pErrhic.

L
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74, Some men with sword.s may reap the field,
Ancl piant fresh laurels where they kill :

But their strong uerye at last muet yield .
They tame but one another still.

Ans. S6me men I with sw6rais I may reri,p I the fi,eld,
.. And pld,ni I freeh l{iu- | rels wh6re I ihey ki,ll :

But their I str6ng nerve I at l6si I muet yi6ld :

They t6me I but one I a_n6- | ther sti,ll.

Prevailing metre : The rines are written in rambia totra-
nr,etar wiLh the following variations : the 1st foot of the first
Iine is a Troclrce, and the 1st foot of the- third and tho 2nd
foot of the fourth line are pgrrhics; the 2nd foot o-f tbu
third line ia a Sytond,ee. [Iire tst foot of the flrsi line may
alternatively be scannecl as an farnbic_perhaps even as a
Spond,ea i the 2nd foot of the fourtb uray alternaiively be
scanned aa lambic.,)

75. Now first, as I shut the door,
f rvas alone

Ii: the new trouse ; and the wind
Begaa to moan.

OiC a., cuce rrag the house
llu I was o1d ;

lly ears were ieased with the dread
OI whai was foretold..

Ans. Now, fi'rst, I as f shut I the d6or.
f was I a-l6ne

In the I n6w h6use ; I ancl the wi,nd
Be_gd,n i to m6an,

O'ld I at 6nce I rvas the h6use,
And I' I was 6ld ;
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Prevailing metre : The mebre is d.etermined by the numberof accented. syllabie-the odd linee (1, A, b, T) have threa acceal,a,aad the eveu liaes (2,4,6,g) have two each.' Ihe second. line haeotte ecce\t. The foot divieion is marked in the paEsage. It willbe seea thab fambics and, Anapaesrs prevail ; the third line has aPgmhic followed by a gpond,ee. ftre fst foot of the fifth lineie aaeptta,l,ot"rs.

-76, Thai is uo country for old. men. The young
fn one another,s arms, birds in th"1.u"s_
Thoee dying generations_at their aong ;The salmon-falls, the mackerel_crowded seu..

A GUIDE f,O BEETOBIO & PAOSODY

My ed,rs I were ted,sed I with the dred,d
Of whdi I was fore-t6ld.

Ans. That is I n6 c6un_ I try for I dld m6n. I The ydung

Those dy - I iug ge- I ne-1d,- | tioos_et I ti"i" .oog,The ed,l; I mun.fd,[s, j the mdck_ I (")r.t-J*d_ | ed s6aa.

;",::::i}l:::',, : rhe tines are wrift en io. rantbic ytettta_

:l.to:.lr'.r .""d.2o1 foor of rhe rhirJ;;.-;- sr*r;;:r"# ;:"janrl 4th feet of the first line ; Trochae_Abh ioot in thegecoud. Iine.

77. Alas, alas, i,.,lro's injur'd. by my love ?'What r,clehant's ships have my sighs drown,d ?
Who says nii, .tears have overflo#d his ground ?,. When did my colds a forward. spring remove ?

Ane. A;ld,s, I a-).d,s, j who,s i,u- | jur,d by J my l6ve ?'[hat 
na6r- | chaat's shi,ps I have my I ,i,gU. dr6wn,d ?Who s*ys I my te6rs I have & | ver-fl6wd I his gr6und ?

Wh6n did I my cdlds I a {6r- | ward spri,ug I ,u_mOve t

I

I

I

i

i
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Prevailing metre : The lines are written in larnbic pet?,tr,-

ntetor the eecond however baa four feet. The 4ih foot of the first
and 3rd foot of the second lines sre Pyrrltic, the 4th foot of the
second line is a Spond,ee and ths ist foot o{ the fourth line is

Trocitaic.

78. Sweetest love, f do not go,

For weariness of thee,
Nor iu hope tbe worlcl can sbon'

A fitier love for me.

Sw6e- | test l6ve, I I d6 I not 96,

For wea- | ri-n6ss I of th6e,

N6r I in h6pe I the rv6rld I can sh6w

A Ii'- | tter l6ve I for m6.

Prevailing metre : Tbe lines are wriiten ia lantbi,c teira-
meter and. triuteter alternaiely-bhe frrst and third lines being
acaplta'uolts, i.e., the frrst ioot has only one accented syllable' the
uraccented syllable having been cut off.

79. Full faibom five thy faiher lies :

Of bis bones are corals made :
Those are pearls tbat were hia eyes :

\oibing oi him iirat dcih fade

Bu; ioi'o sufer a Eea-change

flto eoinethirg rich and strange
hns. Ful1 Jn- 1 ihom i've i thy id,- | ther li'es :

Of hi,s bo'nes I are c6- | rals m6,de :

Those are pea'rls I that w6re I his 6yes :

N6-thing I oI hi'm I tli,at d,oth, fa'de
Bu,t d,ottt, sea'- | ffer a I e6a-cbd,nge

Iwto so'rne- | tUing ri'ch I and strdnge.

Prevailing metre : This is a song end irhe metre is irregular.
The feet are aB marked. above. Iantbics predominate, the italicized
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feet beiog AnaTtaestia; the Ist foot of the firet and the Bldfoot of the fifih riae are gpond,eos, ri" e"a foot of the fifth rineie a. Phyrric and the Ist foot of tU. ioo.tl-rro" 
" Troc|we,80. Iake, O take those lips away

That so sweetly were forswora,
And those eyes the break of d.ay,

Lights that do mislead the mora.
Ans. Td,ke, I O rd,ke I those li ps I a_w6y

That so swe,et_ | ty w6re I io.-ew6.o,
And, those e,ges I tbe U.nrt i "r unr,

Liglts ttar I rto mis_ta.dJ 1 ,uu m6rn.
PrevailinE metre :

I anrbi cis 

*predominate. 
;

first Iine ia Acephalous

ft is a song and the metre is irrcgular.
the jtalicized feet are Anci,paerrrr. T;;

and the 1st foot of the iourth line is?rochaic.
- 

81.

Ans.

O mistrese miue, whe
Q qtay e,-nd- lear I ,ffrT:J:;;T:i;:;
Trip'no further, preity sweeting
Journeys enrj in loverg' ,neetingl

? -i'* I tress mi'ne, I wh6re are J you r6im- 
JO st/r,v I and h6ar I j your tru,e_ I f"r",, .0._ i

_ -. fh"i can si,ng I tott hiCh I .oa tJ*,Tri'p no I frir-ther, I pr6_6ry l-r*e.i-i"e 
" '

_ 
Jorlr-neys I ena iu I tOo-".s I mgeFiag.

irtg ?

'in{l

Prevailing metre :, ft is a EoDg ancl ths metre is irregular.The flrst two iines sre lambic tatimeter {hyperrnetricol), the Brclfoot ia the first line being Trochaic. 
-The 

lst foot of the thirclliue is aD, Anar)aes, and the other two ,," tarnb;cs. The fourthand fifth liaes are Trochaic tetrameter.
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82. Come a

And iu,...i;il;I J.-iJ;lj l''
FIy away, fly away, breath :f am slain by a fair cruel maid..

Ans' cdme a- ] yur, cdme I a-wd,y, j Ded,th,
:!nd. in sd,d I Cy.-pres J tet m6 I i. fOia :Fl'y a- l. wAv, fi,y I a-ivd,y, I breath ;f am sl{i,in I bv a I friir crt_ i .f 

'.riia.

*;:.1,:t::i*.:"'::j, 
1"'.j song and the merre is irregurar.

?::^::"",'"':: ^:: i"'o:, . 
r,,"t;;;;.;;;#;, " # l;'r],;;

{,!l!"',ii'^"^:.::.::::,:y"t::;;r;;;;;t:::tff .T;.T;T
ll,:1, j::: " 

are^,catatectic. ?he fi rsr ;"u ri,1,",i"., ;::,:T*::be scanned as follows :

9"'1"'il a-wdvl ,contel a-wd,5,, I Dea,th...Fl'y I a-wa,y,l /ta: j a-wd,y, I brea,th . "
The ff alicized feet are all mcnosyllabic ; bhe heavy accenteon tbe rrcros f,,li:ng up ihe tisre for ,i" ,.r"""* o":",:y.,i::":1Example r: .b..ui 

51' vgv u'1utr ror- L,e unaccenied *llable '(see

S3. C:e rcai iea.:s :c Loldon
O:e roai ^.uus :o \\:ales.

)fy road leaCs n:e seawari.s,
To the rtiie riipping sails.

' Arru. ohe road I teads to I L6u_don,
O,ne road I runs to I WAt.s,

My' road. I ieuds me I sed,-warda

1 ro rhe J *ni t" aifl pploe ,"i.rr.
i Prevairing metre : rhe lines are writien ia Trochaic trinreter
["] 

r:r foliowinfi variations : the 1st foor in the fourt]r line
l: !y.*O:c i ihe 2nd, a Sltond,ee and tho3rd an fatnbus. IheEcoud Iine )s catalectic.
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f saw with open eyss
Singing birds eweet
Sold in the shopa
For the people to eat,
Sold in the shops of
Stupidity Street.
I ad,w I with 6- | pen ey6s
Si'ng-ing I bi'rria sw6et
S6ld in I rhe sh6ps
For the p6o- i ple to ed,t,
Sdld in I rhe shdps I o./
Strtp-i- | aitv Stre66.

84.

Ans.

Prevailing metre : The linee are in fambic, wiih the follow_ing variations : Trocheas_1st foot oI second, tbird, fifih andeixth liaes ; Spondee-2nd. foot of the second line ; ,lnapaests_both the feei of the Iourth line and the last foot oi ihe rast riae.The fifth liue has au extra uuaccented. syliable at the end.
85. Whiiher, O spleudid ship, thy white sails crowding,

. :"- .: That fearest nor sea_rising, nor sky_ciouriing,
Whither away, fair rover, and. what thy quest ?

Ans. Whi'th-er, I O spl6n- | ala sli,p I rhy whi,te I sail

. Ldann-ing I a-cr6ss I fie nO- |

Prevailing metre : The lines are
meter wilh the Iollowing variations :
secouil and fourth liaes is Tt ochaic ;

cr6wd- I ing,
soms of I the rtr- |

qu6st ?

written ia lambi,c gtenta-
the 1st fobt of each of firat,
4th foot of the gecond, 2nd

That f6ar- | ear nor I s6a-ri,s- | ing, nor f ,n".-.rliutl irnjl:. Whi'th-er I a-w6y, I iair 16_ | ver. aad whd,i I thy

rl
I
I
I
I

g-_
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and. 4th {eet of the third are pgt.t}tic; the Brd and bih feet ofthe third line are spond,eas; 4bb foot oI the fourih line is auAnapaast. There ie an extra unaceented syilable at the end offirst and third lines (h,yparmetrical,).

86. fhe laki lay blue below the hiil
O'er it, as f loolred, there flew

Across the craters, cold and still,
A bird v,hose wings were palest blue,

Ans. The tri,ke I lay blue I be_tdw I tle Ui1t,
0'6r it, I as f lo6ked, I there fl6w

A-cr6ss I the wd,_ | ter, c6ld I and sti,ll,
A bi'rd I whose wi,nge I were pd,_ | lesi bhie.

Prevailing metre : The lines are ia lambic tetrameter withtire foll0wing variatione: the 1st foot of the seconcl line isTrccha,ic, and. the 2nd foot ar Ana.Ttaest The eecond line is-intrirneter.

Ee5o-* the Eas: the Sunrjse; beyond the F{est the sea;--;: :zs: ala F,'es: :he [\-anc]el.-Thirst ihat ri,ill nci let

f; r-o:;s in me like ::zd.;,eis to biri
For the seas call, arti the s;ars cal!,

the aky.
Ans. Be-y6nd I ttre gaat I the Sun_ri,se ; I be-y6nd I the

Aud Ed,sr I and w6sr lthe wd,n- f a311J6#ilrH;'n"t
wi.I I not I6t J oae b6 ;ft w6rks I in me I like mri,a- | ness to bid I me s6v I

tr'or the I sed,s cd,ll, I and the I atd,rs c6ll, I arrd :Ti-j*'
the c6ll l,oI the sk,y.

nae be ;

Ee Eay gcod-bye,
and oh ! the call of
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Prevailing metre : The liues are writteu in Ianfiic hesa-meter and, septanwtet alteruately with the following variations :Agtaltaests-bhe Brd foot of the first line, 4th foot in rhe third lineand the last foot of the lasi line ; pgrrhics_the Lst and. Brd.feet of the Iast line ; gpond,oes_tho Soa ,na 4th feet of thelaet line.

88. They are not those who used to feed. ue
When we were young_they cannot be_
These shapes that oo* b.r"roe and bleed us.

_ Ans. Ti:6y a1e I not th6se ] who tsed I to ie6a J zs
Wh6n we I were y6ung I _th"y c6n- | not b6_
?hese ahd,pes I that nOw I f.-rjr" I aud bt6ed I as.

Prevailing metre _: These lines are written in fambic tatra-tneter-witf,the forowing variations : The lst foot of each of thefrst and second-Iineg ie Trochaic; the firsf aud third Iines areh,y7t errnetri,cal .

89. fhis is the'weatLer the cuckoo likes,

, I\rhen showers be tumble the chestnut spilies,
And nesilings fly.

-{,ns. Thi's is i the wda- ] ti:er the cuc. I koo iik,es,
Ands6iaoI';

IMhen'nu*-lo'Jl 
*';:i;tllie 

the ch6st- I aut spi'kes ;

-. 
Prevailing metre: The iines are in larfiic telrameter anddi,nteter aiiernaiely with the fcliowing variatious : the ist fcotof the. f.rst line is Troch,ai.c, the ird foot of the first liue andthe 2nd aud 3rd. feet of the third line are Anoytaests.
90. Everyone sudd.enly burst out singiug ;' And f .was filled with euch deligh-t

l; -

I
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As prisoned bird.e must find in freeilom
'Wirging wildly across the while
Orchards and d.ark green field.s ; on ; and out of I ighi.

Ans, E'v-ery I one strdd- | en-ly burst I oth si,tg-l ing;
And I' I was f iled I wiih such I de-ti,ght
As pri'- | soned bi'rds I must fi.nd. I in fr6e_ i dozz
Wi'ng-ing I wi'ld-Iy I a-cr6ss I ttre whi,le
O'r-charils I aud dd,rk I green fi'elds | ; dn ; d,ud I

Prevailing metre : These lines are written ,r:::r::r"r':r::-
znetr, the fifth iine ie in ytantarnaler with the foliowing variations :
Trochaic-lst foot of the flrst iine, 1st and 2nd feet oJ the
fcurth line, Ist foot oI the fifth line ; gpond ee_4hb foot ol the
last line ; Ana1taasts-The Brd foot of the first line and ihe laet
foot of tne last liue. First and third lines ate hygtermeterical.

91. Old age haih yet his honour and his toii ;
DeaiL. closee all : but somethirg ere the endq^-. *^-r- -ivitr iurb. cf noble note. raay be done,
\c; r.:becor::g =en iha: s$rove wiih god.a.

Ans. O'lc age, La:h ye:; :is ho- j nour dn(l I his t6il;
Dea:a cl6s- j es :I : j bui sorae- I thi::g ere ] the 6nd
Some w6rk I oi e6-.i ble n6i;e, I may y6t j be d6ne,
Ndt rln- | be-com- | ing m6n I that srr6ve I with g6ds.

Prevailing metre : The lines are written in lambic ytenta-
meter wit'b ?rochaic variation in the 1et {oot of the first iine.
The first foot of tbe last line is a Sytond,ee aud tho 2nd foot is a
Pharric.

92. It liitle profits that an idle king,
By this still hearth, anong these barren crags,
Xfubch'd rvith au aged wife, I mets and. dole.

l
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Unequal laws unto a Bayage race,
That ,:oard and sleep. and Ieed, and know not me,

Ans. Ii ti,t_ | ,ile 
pr&. 1 Ats tlct I an i,_ I aie i i,ag,

By this I sti,ll hedrth I a-m6og I these b6_ | ren crd,gs,
Md,tcb'd wiih I an d,_ | ged wi,fe, I f m6te I 

'";;;.,
. Un-e-' I gual ki,ws I ua-to j a sd,- | vage rrice,

That h6ard, I and sl6ep, I aud f6ed I aad kn6w I not m6.
Prevailing metre : The lines are rvritteu ia Iatnbic penta_

nr,eler witb the following variations : The 1st foot of the ,u.oodIiae ie a .Phyrric and the 2ad foot a Spotod,ae, Tne 1st foot oJ thei;liird lioe and the Brd foot of the fourih line are Trochaic.g* perhaps in this neglecteil spot is taid
Some heart once pregaant with celestial frre
Elands that the rod of empire might have swayed-Or waked. to ecstasy the iiving Iyre.

I Burd, Hons. 196? ]Ans. per-h6ps j in thi,s I neg-iect- | ed sp6t I is tai,a-' " 
Son:e hdiri I once pr6g_ | nant wi,th I ce{6s_ | tial fi,re ;
Ild,ndg that I the rdd I of 6mp- i ire mi,ght I have

' ' or wd,ked I to ec- | sta-sy, I the ti,v- | ing iy,re. 
sw6ved'

Prevailing metre : Ihe lines are written io fq,mbic penta_
meter wibh the {ollowing variation. The lst foot oi tue tuira
Iine is a Trocltee,

94. When the lamp is shatter,d,'' The light in the dust lies deail-
. Whea the cloud is scatter'd,
. The rainbow.s glory is shed. I C, U. Hons, 19?0 ]

Ans. Wh6n the I Emp is I shd-tterd,,' The li'eht I in the drist I lies d6ad_
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\yh6n the I cl6ud is I scd,_tter,d :

The rdiu_ j bow,s gt6ry j js sh6d.
Prevailing metre : The lioes are writtea ia irregularTrimeter, the most prevailing metre being Trochaic. Ihe secondand {ourti: lines are fantbic, the 2nd foot of the secoud iine beingan Anaytaest.

95. There through the eummer day
Cool streams are laving,
There while the tempests sway
Scare are boughe waving ;

There thoy rest shali thou takeparted for ever.
Ans. Th6re through the I st_m*u, uu, 

[ 
'o"u. 

Hons. 1969 ]
C6ol streams are I ld,v_ing,
Th6re while the I t6mp_este sway
Scd,rce are boughs j wdv_ing ;
Th6re they rest I shri,lt thou take
piiri_ed lor | 6v_er.

*,_.r":.:1,rlng 
metre : The lines are written io Dactytic Dinreter'rruu Lle rci-r:log yariaiions. The 2nd foot oi each oI the

l"l?"d: fourth aod the sisth liire are Trocitaic.i The first, thiro aud ffoh lioes -u, bu ,."roud differeuily :
Th6re through I ihe sri_ I mmer dd,y
Th6re while I tle temp_ | ests awriy
Th6re thy I resi ehd,tt I thou td,ke. ]96. Tho'much is taken, much abid.es ; aud tho,

We are not now thet etrength which in old days
Moved. earth aud heayen ; tlut *Ui.U we are, we are ;One equal temper of heroic hearts,
Made weak by time and fate, but st"ong in willTo etrive, to ses!, to find. and not to yield,.
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Ans. Tho'mrich J is tair- | en, much I a-bi,des i and ti:6,
We 6re I not n6w I that sbr6ngtir I which i,n i cld driys
M6ved eanh I ana berl,v(e)n; I tlat whi,cl:r I vre rire, i

we are ;
Cne 6- | qirai t6mp- | er oi I he-r6- i ic herirts,
Made w6ak i by ti'me I and fd,te, I but sir6ng I in wi,ll
To si,ri've, I to se6k, I to fi'nd, j anrl o6t I to vi,eid.

Prevailing metre : The iines are written in. fantbic penta-
m'eter witb the following variations : The 1st foot of the trrird
liue is a Trocltea. The Brd foot o{ the fourth rine is a phyrtic,

97, Large was his- bounty, and. hie soul sincere ;

Eleaven d.id a recompenae ar largely send. ;

Ile gave to misery ( all he had ), a tear,
EIe gaia'd from Eleaven ( 'twas all he wish'c. ) a friend.

Ans, Ld,rge rvas j his b6un- | ty, d,nal his s6ul. j sin-c6re;
E6av(e)n did I a 16- j com-p6nse I aa ld,rge_ | ly s6nd ;

Ee giin'd. I from t6av(e)n | ('twas dll I he wi,sh'ri ) | a ',

tri,end. :

Prevailing metre : The lines are writien ia lornbic gtonla_
rueter wibb rroah,aic variations in the let foot of each of rhe first
aud. seoond. lineg.

98. No farther seek his merits tc dieclose.
Or d.raw hia irailtiee from their d.read abode.
( There they aiike ia trerr,,bling hope repose, )
?he bosom oI hia f'atber and his God.

Ans. No fd,r- | ther edek I his m6- j riis t6 | die_cl6se' Or drd,w I hi; lrAil- J ties fr6m I their or6ad I a_b6de
( There ih6y I a-li']e I in tr6mb- | ting hope I re_p6se ), ir
The b6- | eom df I hts f*- | rher ind I eis G6d. i

I

tL
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l'
I

Prevailing metre : The linee ere wriiteu in trambic pento-
meier wiibout any variation.

99. Ai o'nce a voice out_burst 8rnong
The bleak trvigs over_he*d,

In a Iull_throated. even aong
Of joy illimited

, Ans. At 6nce I a v6ice j oui-b{rst I u_m6ng
The bl6ak I tw;,ga o_ | ver_h6ad

In I | fii[_thrdat_ | ed 6v_ | en s6ng
Of j6y i il_li._ I mi_r6d

Pr.evaiiing metre : The ijnes are written io. fambic tetrd_
rneter and' irimeter arbernatery wiih ihe foilowing variations : rhe2nd foot of the second. rine ia Trochaic, The 1st foot of the rhircrliue is o, Phyrric and. the 2nd foot a STtcndee_.

100. -4.1:ck ib was f wro leaped. a! the sua
Tc give it rcy icving friend.a to heep ! .

Naaght raaa co:ld co, have I ieft und.one :
-\a: -vou see :rJ harvegt, what I reap
Tais ver-v oay, now a ye&r is rua.

Ans. A'-lack i it was I, I who l6ap(e)d I at the s{a
To gi've i it my I6v_ | ing iri(e)nds I to ke6p t
Naughr m6u J couid C6, I have I t6ft I oodio. ,
Aud you se6 I my hd,r_ i vest, whd,i I f rdap
Ihis v& i ry d6y, I now a y6ar j is.rriu.

Prevalliag metre : The lines are writteu ia. Iarr"bic tetra_mafsr with anapacstic variatious. The 1st foot of tnu ioo.tr-ilo".the 3rd fooi of each of the third and fifih 
,linus, 

thu 2;U ;;;' 
"the first aaal second riaeg end. the'4ih foot of bhe first rine ere a,Anapaasts,

Bhet. & prog.--13
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101. There at ihe foot of yonder nodding beach
Thar wreathee its old fantastic roota so high,
Eie 1istlese length at noon_tid.e would he stretch,

.And. pore upon the brook that babhlea by.
Ans. Th6re at I the t6ot I of ydn_ | der n6dd_ | ing b6ach

That wr6athes I ita 6Jd I fau-t6s- | tic r6ots i so hi,gh,
rlis ri'st- | less r6ngth i at ndon- | tide w6uld I r. ,Let.n,
Aud p6re I up6o I the br6ok I tUat UaUb- | tes ly,.

Prevailing metre : The lineg aro writteu io. Iambic pentr
metar. Ilowever, the 1st foot of the firet liue is Trochaic. i ,0,first'liue.may alternately be scanned aa aaephalozzs in the latfoo! with tbe 2ad an Anapaest.)

' 1:OZ. Stsrn J'er urch boeom Reaeon holde her state ;
Wiih d.aring aime irregularly great ;
Pride in 6h_qir.port, defiance in their eye,
I see the lord.e of human kind. paas by..

Ang. st6rn o'er I each b& | som B6a- | son h6rds i her .stdto,
-.Wiih ddn I iag ai ma I ir_r6_ | gu-ld,r- | ty gr6at ;pri'd.e in I tbeir p6rt I de_fr._ | ance i,o | thut Oy.,

, I s6e I tbe lOrds I of hd- ! man ki,nd I p6sn by,.'
- Prevailing metre ; Tho lineg are in. Iarnbic ltontametar, witbthe following varietione. The 1st {oot of the first aud third
Iiaeg ars Trochaic. ?he rast foot of tho fourth line is t spondec,
I rno rsi foot or the first aud third rines may also bo ssannear* Acephol,ous aud the 2nd foot of them aaagtaestic. The last {oot
of tbe Iourth liae can also be treated e,s t Trochec.)

103. Ilo peeps andl he feels
' fa the toeg andl the heelg.' They turn up tho diehes. Ihey turn up the plator.

They tslo up the poker and pokc out the grater.

i

I

I

1
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Il

Ans. Ee pe6ps I and he f6els
Iu the t6es I and the h6els.
They rrira I up the cli,sh_ | es. They iurn I up the pld,tes.. They tri,ke I up the p6_ | ker and p6ke I out lU" giatur.

Prevailing metre : Ihe lines aie written iD Anapoesticneter. The first two linee ate io iimeter and, the last hvo lines
a,re io pentarnater. The 1st ioot cf eac.L oJ the firsi, third and
fourth iines is Iam,Lic.

104. X'ired at the aound m,v 3er,ius spreads her win6
And flies v;here E::tril courts hei wesiern spring ;
When lawns exteid. lhai scorl Arcadian pride,
And brighier streams ahan {amed Ilydaspes glid.e.

Ans. Fi'red ab I tho s6und j Ey ge_ ] nius sprdade I her

wr Dg
And fli'ee I where Bri:'l tain c6urts j her wdst_ | ern

Wheu td,nina I ex-t6od I that sc6ro I Ar-cd, I Ur;:t'"' '

And bri'gbt- | er stred,ms I tban iimed I llv-a*r- ruelt'
gli'de.

Prevailing metre : The iines are written ia lonfiic poita_
rccJer wiih iho lst foot cf the first line a Trochee.

105. From Stirling castle we hgd eeen
Ihe mazy tr'orih unravelled,

EIad trod the banks of Clyde, and. Iay,
And with the Iweed had travelled ;

Ans. tr'rom Sti'r- | fing c6s- | ile w6 | had. se6n.
fhe md- | zy tr'6rth I uu-rC. I ael,ted,

IIad tr6d. I the b6nks I of Ctv?e, I and T6y,
And wi'tb I tbe TwOed I Uaa trU_ I orllod, ;

:

,t
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Prevailing metre : The liues are io. Iombic talramoter
tritnetcr alternately. frimetric liueg are both htJpermetri,car.

106. Books I.'tis a d.ull aud. endlegs rtrife;
Coue, hegr the wooclland liunet,
Ilow eweet hig music t on my lile
Ihore'g more of wisilom in it.
Aqd hark ! how blithe the throsilo siaga !

Ee too is no mean preacher ;

Como forth into the light of things
Let Nature be your Teacher.

Ans. Bdokr t | 'tia a drlll | ,and 6nit- | leas stri.fe ;
C6me,-h6ar I the w6od- I iaud ii,un_ | or
Eow sw6et I his Et- | aic 6u I my li,Ie
There's m6re I of wi'g- [ dom i,n I it.
And h6,rk I how bli'the I the thr6s- | ile ri,nga I

E6 t6o I is a6 | m6au piOach- | er
C6me forth I in-t6 | tUe ti'gnt I of thi,nge,

.Let N6- | ture b6l your T6+ch- I ar.

Prevailing metre : The lines are writteu in rambic tetra-
mctcr ard trirneter altornately with the following variations. The
Lst ioot of the first liue ia Acephal,ows and. the Znd. an .Anapaest.
The let loot of the seconcl linL and. the Ist and the Brd. feet or tlu
gixth are e'Ll spond,aes. rhe 1st Ioot of tho seventh rine ia a
Troch,ee. All the eveu liues ( Z, 4, 6, B ) aro hggtermeh.ical.

I The first line mey also be gcaunec[ as follows :

B6okg I 'ti'a I a drill I aud 6nd- | lesa stri,fe. ]

rl
1Ii,lt.i\.1'1,,1

lj
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-{.utonomasa
^{poaiopesis
-{postrophe
Archaism
AbaCDaDCe
Asynde;on

Baianced Segtenoe
Ballad' Ballad S6anze
Barbarism
Bsthcs
Blao; vcrso
Brevity

Caeeura,
Cataohreais
Catalectio
Change of Metaphor into Simile
Uh&uceriaD Stanza

PAGE

732
119
132
1f)9

12
43

131
133
130

49
48
19
13
26
EO

3'
100
111

48

105
771
724
100
i9

127
108

1!1
52

132.
'11

L23

l



198 A GUIDE f,O BEETOBIO & PBOEODY

Chiaemug
Circumlocu.tion
Cl$sificetioa. trigurer of Speech ::.Ulearnegs
Climax
Coherouoe
Com.non Oxymoron
Cor--ou Motaphore
Conmon Similee
Conileueed Seutense
Coarlensed Senteuce & Zoiugrl.t disiinsuishcdCggolet - ::- ---':::""'

.-Daotylio
Deaoriptivo postrv
Disoresia
Diilao6io
Diryllabic metro
Dimeter
Distich ...

-

Elegy
Elieion
Elltpsis
Emphasia
Eaglish Sounet
Epanaphora
Epio
Epio Simile
Epigram 

- \"

Pni8rao & Antithesis, comporod :::Epietropho
Erotenis
Euphemism
Euphemlsm & periphresia, cottrastii
-riupbemiam & funuendo, cotr,trastef,,
Euphuiam
Exaggelatiou
Exalamatioa
t.- a.lrq.i,.. ,'-

46
38

4
107
18

106
18
11
7

20
47

roo

t2?
114
13'
116
126
727
722

115
a 00lud
48

119
L7l
49

114
8

14
16
50
40
38
39
39

107
34
41

/
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13
!

lSl
101

Feble
Figurea of Speech
Xroot
Foreign worcls

Grammar & Bhetorio

Elarmony
Elendiadys
Eeroic
Eeroic Couplot
ileroic Verse
Elyperbolo
Eyperbaton
Hypallago
Eypormeirio-al

. Ieubus
fmpresaivonesa
innue::d6
In:e:roga!ion
i:rei;lon
I:;ay
Irony & Se:cagle, cotztrasted
ftalieu Socae!

I-ray
Legend
I-rength of Paragraph
Line Rhyme
Litoteg
Loose Sonteuoe
Lyrio

Molapropiem
Mannerien
Measuto
Meiosie
Melody

,

111
46

114
i22
r21

34
49

:,,

i:6
109
_35
40
49
36
37

11?

116
I14
106
L2t

40
105
115

103
108
721
39

11r



2AA a oIrrDE ro BEEroBro & PRosoDr

Metaphor
Method oI Soaueiou
Motro
Metre & Bhythm, disting$shod ...
Metouyroy
Miltonio Sosuot
Mired Metaphor

Ncrrativo Poetry
Neologiem

Ooteve
Ode
Oaometopooia
Oruamental EPithet
Oratory & Narrative, distittguished
Obtevo Bime
Orymoron

I
134
126
t20
21

126
72

117
115

44
EO

2
10,

J.a

1aId
17

106
51

106
12

1t3
JU

u0
l,27
105

38
30
29

32
117
110

50 108
12{

49

114
101

\
l
I
I
I
.E

E
E
E;
Et
Er
Er
Eu
Eu
El
Erc

t

?erabls
Parsilor
Paregraph
Pareleipsia
Parallel Conetruotion
Paronomagid
Pastoral PootrY
Pothetle EallacY
Peugo

.Pontameter
Perioclic Sentence
Periphrasis

'Psrronal MetaPhor
Personifieabion
Persdnification and' Porsoncl

Metaphor, distinguishcd
Potrafshan Soquet
Piotufesqueneas
Pleoaasm
Poetic, Diotion
?olysyndetca



j

INDE.E,

Priority, the rule of
Prolepair
Prohxity
Propriety
Proiody' )'

Proaopopoei a
Provirroislism
Proximity, lbe rulo oi
PsD
Pority
Pyrrhic

Quatrain
Quintette '.''

Soilundanov
Rhotoric
Bhetorio & Gramrsar, compored .:.thstorio & Oretorv
Rhymo
Rhymo Boval
Iht." & Btythcc, tiistiaguishod ...r[oE8Boo

Sarcaso
Satire
Soeneion
Sentence
Sesior
Soxtaia
Shakespesreaa Soaret :::Simile
!l*il" aod Metapb u, distinsuishod,
:lnllu and Coroparisou, D ...
Ii-il: anit Epic-Simile, , ,..Dltrlplrclty
BIang
Solecis!o
Soanot
Spouseriau Stanza

.

_ .--301

103
46

'109
101
113

33
101
103
42

100
131

133
123

tn!A
I
2
cl

,.-,_ 120
120
123

- -114

37
116
126
103
717
123
117

6
10

I
I

107
101
104

' 116
193
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.acurDETo

Spoudeo

Stanaa

AEEToBIo & PBosoDr

Strsiaed Metrphor
Syllable
Syaeodoohe

Syuecd,oche & Met
Syneeresie 

ollyl,y' distinguishcd

Syneeie

Tale
tautology
loohaioal term.s

' fsrza 3,ima :"
Irisyllabie

. fransferred Epithot
Irochee

Units
Uges of Bhetorio

Verbosity
Yorso
Verso sud prose, comgtaraci
Y lSloa

Vulgarism

Worde 
-,.

Zeugma

Zeugma and Contleneed Sentenc e, d);sfingu;stLea

131

123

t2
. 1r9

2*
2t

r33
5t

114
51'. 108

101

113

126

28
1t?

i06
A

109

120
120

ta

101

100

47

47
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INDEX TO SCANSION EXERCISES

The first linc
Alack i: wae f who lesped rrt the sky
AIae.. alae who-ie injured by my love
Alono Alone, sll, all aione
Aud the soul of the rose went into my blood
As we rueh, as we f,lsh in thd trein
At oncs s voice cuiburef Emong

Behold her sing,ie in iho fieid ' :

Beyoud. the Eaet tie aunrise, beyond tbs wes5

BIow, blow thou w:-:er wind
Books I 'tis s ouil aro eeolees strifo
Brefl,k, biesk, brea-r
But knowleti5: ;o :Leir eyes i:el omple page

Care-charreer Sieep :cD cI tbe sable Night
Come away, cc=e avai, Deatb
Ccrre, peaaive Nue. ievout and. purs
Crossicg aioae :he ::3htei ier.ry
Crumbie. crumbie
Day alter day, day alter clay

Earth has no! sDyrhiDg to ehorq Eore {8ir
Ever let the fancy roam
Everyone ruddealy burgt out singiag
trtear oo more the heat o'th' sun

Fired at the sound By genius spreads
Flow dorvn, co1d. rivirlet to the ses

From Sterliug caetle we hari seen

Full fathoro five thy father lies

Poge
193

. 182

151

1?5

rtu
193

189

TL1
187

1?1

196

180

742
i60
184

I?5
177

158

149

153

161

188

143

lYO

166

195

183

I

iII

I
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204 a eurDE To REEToRIo & pnosoDy

Full many a gernt oi porest ray serene
Ilail to theo, blithe apirit ...IlaU a league, half a ieagu ...Ile ir gone on the mountain
Ile peeps and he feels
Iligher aud higher every day ...
Eligher still aud higher 

- ...Ilow sweet the anewer Echo makes
f aa the d.aughter of Earth aad Waterf bring freeh showere for tho thirating floweref know that I shall meet my Iate ..-I leaut upoa a coppice gate

, f ailt the suow on the mcuntaine belowf saw with op6a ey€8
fa gecret we met

-Ie thie loae, open glade I lie .'
fn Xanadu aid Kulla Khan
ft is a beauteous eveniag, ort- 

"ra tr"..ft fiitle profitq that. ac idle king ...Large waa his bouniy, and, hie soul siucere
Lead, kindly light amid the encircline ClocmLet not Ambition mock thoir o."fot io]t

r43
156

1bo

168

194

149

167

170

146

143

). I t

148

144
186

165

166

162

77+

189

792
157

141

159

165

154

141

170

le2
l-+ a

172

I
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I

I

:
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I

I
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Like a poet hiddoa
Lrike the leaves of the forest when surnmer
Move him into tho sun
Much have f seou anrl kiown citios of men
My heart aches, and. a drowsy numbuess paina ...
No farther seek his merite to diealose
No Nighiingale tlid ever chaut
Not a drum was heard, uot a funeral aote

Not rhe be-medalred commander o"ro"lu"tttu' 
Elons' 1s6e l

159

1
!t
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t



- I!iDEX TO EOANSION EXEROISES

^Icw firat, as f shut the door
C iisten, listen, ladies gay I .:.

, 0 raistress miae, where sr6 you roamiug ?
G, is the water eweot aad. cool

' Ol age hath yet his honour ar,<i his 6oil
G linden, when tbe Eun rss low
Ge after one, by tho star riogged Moou
0.r leegon, Nature, let me learn of.thee
Ge moro unfortunate I Burd. Elons. 1g66 ]
G,e road loads to Ircndon

. Il:hapn in this neglecteri spot is iaid
Rccnd the cave oi s sudden cam.c the gea

i nri" seize thee, rui)rless }ing iI Slorly anrl sariiy we laid him acra
i,so-" men rqiih sworo's rna, res,p the field
i' Frt that ls'rirkle d care deririea
I Sterc o'er each bosom Beeson hcLds her stats
I Sur:sct ald. evcling ster
i Sr,,etest l.Jve. f d.c r.:t go .:.

Tale, O taire thcse l:y,i a,way
Thai is no country ici old rren
Ihr ; orbed mnicer s,i;h wi:ite fire laden
TLe ;hip was cheerei., tire barbour clearecl
Tbe curiow tolls the knell ci partiug day
-Le king w&B ou Lie throre
The l.ako lay blue beiow t,he. hill
I'b, ights begin to twinkle irom ihe rocks
.5 ight hae e thousand eyea ...
Ith ,oplsrs are folled, Iarewell to the shade

it\. rorst oI heratd.ry, the pomp 
"r;;;;;fhr rpper air bursr inio iife

I :. ,utt f like eome watcher of the ekies
-)
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181

170

184
176

189

J.ll-

150

154

168

185

190
189

774
1,72
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i94
155
1Q'

184

-r_Dz

l-1iu
110

140

164

167
15?
l/o
773

145
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I coa a GgrDE ro RE,ronrc & pii'soDy

!Le haughty tyrunts ae'er'gball lame
Tire:e at the foot of yondor noddirg beecb

There lived a einger in F.rouce of old,

llhoro through tbe suumer day

This is the weather the cuokco iiliee ...
They.are not thoeo who used to {eed us

Tho'much ia taken, much abides

The atar,that bids the ahephord fold .:'.
'Watet, wator evory where
We are they who come faster than fate
Wheu I eonsider how my light is epe:ii
'When f ghall be riivorced, ei:me teu yearg

When tbe hounds of eoriag are on winter's rracoa

When the lamp ie shettererl
W:iahor. O splenriid r,)ripa, thy whiur' sails

F'6 o Bc-
orowding
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